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CHAMPION FLOATS AND THEIR QUEENS RECEIVE GRANDSTAND OVATION
r i . M i c i t w ' S  t t t A M r i O N  o r  f a j u o e O t  I t  i t i i t ;  H  t J  m o w  o n t m ’s  r t o i r
\%
10,000 Jam Kelowna
For Big Regatta Parade
h n  lO .O u O  , * f i a  b y  l E x l t i W i U , *  J h ! * > . 4  & » ;» » * •  f ; ; i » . r s U « i  b . i -
J«»nrrke4 Krto*!!* »Ue<rt», rjty  lU w l k^nrtt t-r ICriJi*ua t i f r
Tmrk »nd  Uik: ritv  t.'»rk o'.*!; T*,h) in tW .V i iU f  Clut*; nici.l ojkI Cay-a JS itjt l r s ,  ■
(TtiMlaUfad k> watch tl»5* ItefAt- division wa» HrstiiUA.e S’m , VV<it;r.i(v,-tr(
club, followed by Artn>ucpj£f Tv>5» coifotictcial fk» t aw ard 
H iiiitnftt »r»tl Winfickl tftdcjx-sytJ-Jwrtit to Loretta KcUcf fkhcmd ef 
•fit Ottlcr pf t'arcstct!- 4>uru'in4 with Mercui'y M ottle.
Judjcxl firat III the Ccstiiirtunivy ..Caf'-'-c'cn aiKl IXtuj’* New atsd 
tecUon was On>ak Stanitw*<.le,'Used Tktat foliawlegs }
Wtth lldintmtcm K.k)£u’.iiif  D avs A t o t a l  c.f 74 urats Is ;
ta d  W tnalciice charnlKT t‘f c tn i- ith e  l»>ur-Lng parade loe? a ’ 
Biarct. jdi'd.ante t>f 10 city l'7.>ca», TY.ere
Vernon F ire Det>anmt-Ht bxskjw rre 11 band*, i
Ma><>f-<7en J. M, Iltx'kirjfham . ‘
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V'©i 4k® Nfi. 2
s m v i N G  i t i i :  o i a a n a c a s  — t  a n a d a '^  m i l l  8 t » m .
IXtWwM,. Reuisli t
la  t'kaT»«l« IlsurK iay a t t  p-.m.
TThe *ran4  cham{!.lon float 
* 0 0  by PffflUcloa IVach Fetli- 
v t l .  with Quern Val Vedett* 
XVI. K * « «  M cC argrr. mkI 
Ftiaer».»et Sauxira Faber lutd 
l»atrlci> S jtT  aboard
The top noo-proftsioooBl band. 
F id ied  duriitg the parade, w ai
cxIwfilxU. t r y i a s .  Aat»>« I . u t #
MORE BODIES BROUGHT OUT 
OF 'QUAKE SHAnERED SKOPJE
CHAMBER HOSTS PARTY
1 CltX,' W rilrn i Ctsmmatkd, Ikf 
, Kwntot!, bxik the salute in frvifst; 
of City [iatk oval granditaiKl, I 
j packed with more than I.tCdj 
'p'r«'*ti!e, I
I Among the dignitarlei in the 
oficial section was 1X3 RegatU |
'Cornmr.xlorc. the Hon. J. Percy i 
fFage. Lt.-Cov. of A!bcrta; B ng. 
E . D. Danby, GOC Vernon Mili­
ta ry  Camp; and Honorary Com­
modores Prem ier W. A. C, Ilcn- 
nett; Russell P atrick , M inister 
of Industry and Mayor E lm e r ; 
Roper of Edmonton. |
M l’CH PRAISE I
Lcn Lcathley. general Regatta j 
chairm an, *aid today many ofj 
the visitors had com plim ented; 
Kclowma on the parade.
*‘I think the Jaycecs did a ; 
trcrncndouj Job," he said, "The 
Mayor of Edmonton and his 
wife, and the Commodore and 
Mrs. Page went out of their
II way to  say how much they en­
joyed it.
"We have many highlights in 
I our R egatta, but I do heartily
! thank those who worked so diU- 
eently to  make th a t parade last 
night. It was wonderful.”
I lirute* I i — Kt M'ue l»s fni 
r.i £.f t!ic il.st'.




1! m:irfe txisi.e* f.,! iS th f fw
fikc'pje area durmg i ‘i
B frnry Tar.Jug rf<»u-5rd t.v.;Uy
Tt'.e ;Vl;r-u;'k;,vgu-al Ir.stitu'.c bss riC'Ordtd 13 skgt.l
trcftitifi since T hunday  aftcrno'fi aii't has ifgutcrecl a 
toUl of 2JU lrcn .n !i lUiee last In d a y 's  catattrc.phc
T h e  number of dead p-cTrr-ns re'ff-vrff-d f((tf'!j iht* (Irt’fis
ef the city nnce it was bit w,m sl.uxii al gJ7, Of lhr*e. 
O l hax"* beea Ideatlhfd
Blagcuje PmXiV. the mayor cf Skoide, esUm atid more than 
2,(X*3 pcrsm s died in the d p a s tr r  which (icjirciyrd hJ fx r crnt 
of the city. He listed the injured at 2,C*Xi,
JFK Pledges To Struggle On 
With Fight For Civil Rights
President Kennedy pledged to f i i 't  Negro to the U S. Davis 
continue the atruggle for civil;Cup lennic te.iin. 
rights laws becam e he feels CALL8 FOR IMPROVEMENT 
that "th is is a national crUi.si In addition, the p rtsldcnt of 
of great proportions" and m u s t 'th e  National Ur'oan League 
be resolved, calcd for irnirrovemt nt of the
The president told his press lot of the Negro in all asiiccts, 
conference Thursday that de-| "Uiilc.ss there will Ix* work 
plte possible loss In violltical for Negroes after the present
Cham ber of Commerce presi­
dent, Thomag McLaughlin, left 
chats with Regatta Com­
modore, Lt.-Cov. Page of Al­
berta , centre, and vice-presi­
dent R. C. Gilroy, a t the 
chamt>er'a cider party  today.
I Courier Photo)
Arbitration In Strike Agreed 
But Fishermen All Confused
VANCOUVER (CPt — Both of the arbltrntor
f
#
•Ides in B r i t i s h  Columbia’s 
multi-milllon-<lollar fi-sherles dis-
{Hite h.nve ag reed  to a rb itra tio n  Hit eoiifusion ha.s a r i s e n  
w hether the 21-<lBy strike  Is 
nearing  an end.
Memliers of the .striking Uni­
ted Fi.shermen and Allied Work­
ers Union )lnd.) and the Na­
tive Bi’othcrluxHl of B.C. are  to 
vote today on a protiosal for a 
single n rb itra to r to settle the 
dispute.
The Fisheries Association of 
B.C., representing inanngem ent 
has already agreed to tlie pro­
posal.
But In a le tter accepting the 
pro|x>sal, put forward by fed­
e ra l Fisheries Minister Robl- 
ehaud and B.C. l^ibor M inister 
Peterson, the union included a 
paragraph  that left confusion.
It aaid the union will "subm it 
dotalla of our eoncept.s of te rm s 
of reference and scope of a r ­
b itra tion ."
A m anagem ent s|X)kosman 
said th a t the union may want 
to include other inattera than 
fish pricty—with wage.s the cuuso
The association has ulrtiuiy 
.said that the main jiolnt a t dls- 
[lute is the price of pink sal­
mon, tha t which is generally 
used for canning. It has said 
that it wants to l)o informeu if 
the union wishes any otner 
ix)int.s considered.
Tlic arbitration plans c.dl for 
the m ore than 10,000 lirotlier- 
hood and union inember.s—7,(;00 
on boats, 3,000 Khorcworkcrs 
and some tcndcrm cn—to return 
to work during proceeding!.
It has been eatiinnted that 
the strike has cost m ore than 
S10,000,000, T h e  industry Is 
worth about $70,000,000 annua lly 
to the province.
The union has Ubked for 12 
cents a |>ound for pink .salmon. 
The association has offered 10 
cents. Tliere are  wage dem ands 
for shoreworkcrs nnd tcndcr- 
men and dem ands nbout prices 
on other species of salm on but 
the iirice of pinks upi>cars to 
be the main dls|Mite, 
Meanwhile, the union has re­
leased its mcmlwrs to suit on 
halibut l)oat.s which had lieen
Ward Drifts 
Nearer Death
LONDON (A P )-D r . Stephen 
Ward failed to rcs|X)nd to trea t­
m ent for an overdose of drugs 
and bronchial and pneumonia 
and drifted closer to death to­
day.
A spokesman for St. Stephen’s 
Hospital said W ard’s physician 
"ha.s expressed increasing con 
corn for his patient.”
Tlie .society osteopath has 
been in a coma since he took 
an overdose of drugs Wedncs 
day shortly before he was con 
vlctwl of living off the earnings 
of prostitutes.
prestige and pojHilarity he feels 
every effort should tic made 
to protect the rights of all of 
our citizens, and advance their 
right to equality of ov>portu- 
n lty ."
At the same time, Kennedy 
said he believes Negro demon­
strations are  lessening partly  
because of the work done in the 
communities and partly  be­
cause Congre.ss i.i considering 
the problems.
The president spoke on a day 
m arked by dem onstrations in 
New York, Chicago and several 
other cities. Other developments 
included a  court o rder to de 
segregate p u b l i c  parks and
of the strike—in the proceedings' tle<l up during the strike.
Mystery "Star" 
Over Lontlon
LONDON < n cu te rs )-F o r  the 
second n i g h t  in succession 
scores of people telephoned the 
a ir  m inistry and the BBC Thurs­
day  night to report a m yster­
ious triangular - shapccl object 
seen in the sky over London 
and nearby counties.
The BBC had m ore than . 100 
calls nbout it nnd the a ir min­
istry  reriortod " a  considerable 
numlMjr.’’
An a ir  m inistry spokesman 
said he could give no explana 
tion for the object.
A MU^T FOR EVERY HOME
Red Carpet Run Ragged
WINNIPEG tC Pi -  Two 
months ago Alex B. Starikoff 
of Winnipeg rolhxi out a rwl 
« iu|K < for his wife who was 
hom(*-lMHind after a tWo-month 
vacation,
"E very h u s b a n d  Nhouhl 
g ice i his wife this w ay," Mr, 
Ntai tkolf I aid ul that time. 
And he. otfcred to lend the 
®li-fbot^king cariiet to  anyone
who would moke sim ilar use 
of it.
Since the offer, ho adm itted 
this week, Ixith ho and the 
cnriiet have nearly been run 
raggtxl. He's In'cn kept Inisy 
delivering It to t a k e r s  
throughout Mctio|Hi|ltan Win­
nipeg.
A couple of week!! ago Mr. 
S tankoir agreed to lend it to
a theatre  for the Winnipeg re ­
view of a movie. Be didn’t 
know it, but his wife had 
prom ised it to  somcwie else, 
R ather than rlisappoint one 
of the iNirties,' Mr, Starlkofl' 
iMHight another length of car-
|M'l.
Now 120 feet of red car|>ct 
Is available to people who 
I want to welcome home hus­
band or wife. ,
f,
cri.sl.s, what practic.il good will 
It have served?" askeri Henry 
Stcegcr during an in’.crvicw a t 
Los Angeles. "A Negro may be 
able to buy a hou.se anywhere 
then, iHit ho can 't if he hasn’t 
a Job."
To help in lhi.s rcsiiect, 
Stcegcr told the league’s na­
tional convention t h a t  the 
Rockefeller fund lias granted 
1100.000 to establish a "skills 
bank" of Negro workers.
More tJian 40 pickets were ar- 
rc.ste<i in New York City during 
the continuing drive by Negro 
groups to obtain m ore Jobs on 
public construction. A police­
man tussled with a picket after
playground .1 in New Orleans. I discovery of four dozen egg.s bo- 
the acceptance of a Negro slu- hind a fire hydrant, but tliere 
dent a t the University of South wa.s no m ass violence during 
Carolina, and the nam ing of thej the day.
Bennett's Offer
Shouldered
BCE's Earnings In 2 Years 
"Not Taken Into Account"
VANCOUVER <CPi -  B ritishjlo.'t BCE earnings for th* 1» 
Columbia Rower Cortxjration ap- ! month.s coded last M arch I I  
pears to have given the cold- were about $30,000,000, a n d  
shoulder to an offer by thcjolxiut half of this would have 
provincial government to )>ay a gone toward federal incoma 
court set piicc for the illegally; taxes if the company had been 
expropriated B C. E 1 e c t r  i c 'in  jinvate hands.
;jx)wcr, gas. and trans|X)rtation'A.SK A8HKT8 RETURNED 
I utility. j Meanwhile, the governm ent
I Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett will apply for a stay of pro- 
I announced'Thur.sciay hl.H govern-| ccedings on the court deciaioo 
1 ment wmild iiccepl a $192,828,-M onday until an appeal goea 
125 iirice (or the utility -set by through, and B.C. Power will
New Wheat Sales Agreement 
With China To Be Announced
OTTAWA (C P )-G ra in  aalcB 
equivalent to tho.sc in the ex­
piring agreem ent arc  covered 
in a now arrangem ent with Red 
China to be announced la ter to­
day, infoimantfl aaid.
'lYado M inister Sharp and the 
Canadian wheat board will (sim­
ultaneously announce the dc- 
taila—which include n longer 
cred it period—in the House of 
Commons nnd nt Winnipeg later 
today,
Mr, Sharp fold the Coinmon.s 
today tha t he had Just got word 
of the comiilotion of the deal 
M arcel I-essnrd (SC—Lac St. 
Jean ) asked whether the gov 
ernm ent will revise Its (xilicy
of trading with Red Chinn In 
view of President Kennedy’s 
statem ent ’nuir.sday that Red 
Chinn hns become the grentc.st 
mennce to world pence.
Prim e Minister Pearson said 
tiiero is no Intention nt the 
moment to chiinge Canada’s 




U.S. Bans Arms 
To South Africa
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
The United States annuonccd to­
day it l.s banning by the end 
of 1963 the snle of nil weapons 
nnd m ilitary equipment to Seiuth 
Africa because of that country’s 
racial .separation ixilicics.
The embargo was disclosed 
by U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson in n speech before 
the United Nntion.s Security 
Council. He spoke after Ghanns 
Alex Qualson-Sackcy had de­
nounced South Africa ns nu out­
law nnd asked the council to 
consider expelling It from the 
UN.
Stevenson told the council the 
U.S. already had banned the 
sale of m ilitary equipm ent that 
might be used by South Africa 
to enforce its apartheid policies 
and is now ready to m ake such 
n ban comiilete.
He snld the ban could not be­
come fully effective before the 
end of the year because of eX' 
isting commitments. Including 
tho sale of nlr-to-nir mlssllcH 
nnd torpedoes for submarines.
Chief Ju.stice Shcrwo<xl Lett of 
the B.C. Suprem e Court when 
he decideti the 1961 expropria­
tion act was illegal. The govern­
ment paid 1171,000,000 for the 
BCE. which was a subsidiary 
of B.C. Power.
A. Bruce Robertson, B.C. 
Power chairm an, said a few 
hours later he was glad to 
hear the prem ier would nsk the 
legislature to authorize a pay­
ment ".sub.stantlally h 1 g h c r "  
than the corjiorntion has re ­
ceived to date.
But, he added, "Chief Justice 
Lett didn’t take into account 
the earnings of BCE over the 
pa.st two years which the Power 
CoriKiration ha.s been deprived 
off.”
It hns been c.stlmatcd tha t
Road Accidents 
Take 62 0  Lives
OTTAWA (C P )-T ra ffic  acci­
dents trxik 620 lives on Cana­
dian streets nnd highways In 
the first three montlis of the 
year com pared with 545 u year 
earlier, the bureau of statistics 
reports.
Fatality  totals In western
firovlnces, with IINU! equivalents iracketed; Mnnltolia 24 «18), 
Saskatchewan 19 il4 i, AllM'itn
NEW YORK (A P )-A  Bronx 
grand jury today Indicted G ar­
eth M artinis, n Judge’s 23-ycnr- 
old son, for vehicular homicide 
in n three-car, fivcHlcath colli- 
slon May 19,
D istrict Attorney Lsldorc Dol- 
linger, had asked thu grand 
Jury to consider new charges 
against young M artinis In a 
public uproar which followerl 
the fivc-mlniite delllierntion and 
ocqulttal of M artinis by three 
of his fnther'a colleaguos.
The 23-member grand Jury 
Imlicied Martinis on a much 
graver charge than the counts 
reckless and drunken driving,
29 i27', British Columbia 73 and leaving the scene of nn uc- 




LONDON (A P )- 'n io  British 
government t o d a y  sui>i*orted 
Prcaidcnt Kcnnedy’a offer to 
shnro nuclear co-operation with 
France,
A foreign office s|>okeainnn 
snld P rim e Minister M acmillan 
as well ns President Kennedy 
had sent letters to French Pres 
ident de Gaulle,
'riio s|)okesmun declined to 
dlscuNH the content.s of Uieso 
letters Ind slresHe<l
We are  in close touch with
eldent-"for which iio hud been tho United States governm ent 
tried and freed. ton  (he whole m atte r,”
a.sk the court for an  order re­
turning BCE assets to its paren t 
company 
At a press conference Thurs­
day Attorney-General Robert 
Bonner said that if the B.C. 
Electric i.s immune to provincial 
expropriation "we would se« 
the creation of a super govern­
mental creature , . , never 
prevlou.sly suspected to exist.”  
"Constitutional Jurisdiction !• 
far m ore Imiiortnnt to the gov­
ernm ent than tho cash settle­
ment which preoccupies the 
B.C. Power Corporation.
" If  the Court of Appeal up­
holds Chief JuBtlce Lett’s deci­
sion, it will autom atically be 
referred to the Supreme Court 
of C anada," the attorney-gen­
eral said.
Blast l i k e  A Bomb Dropping' 
Results In Total Of 6  Dead
IIANMER. Ont. (CP) — Two 
small children, their mothers 
and grandm other were among 
six persons killed Thursday in 
nn explosion that tore apart o 
combined service station nnd 
rcstourant, engulfing the w reck­
age in flames.
Police comiilcled today their 
identification of the bodies of 
the chiidren—mutilateri alm ost 
iKiyond recognition — nnd tho 
others who died in the blast, 
believed sparked by gasoline 
leaking from u truck that waa 
filling service station tanks.
One girl was reiiprted m iss­
ing after Iho cx|)losion, de­
scribed by a witness ns "Juat 
like a Immb dropping.”
Hnnmer is n township of 
atxHit 5,000 poraons n few miles 
north of Sudbury in northern 
Ontario’s nickel belt urea.
Killed w e r e  Mrs, AImn 
D'Amour, 44; her daughters 
Mrs, Estelle Cloutier, 27, and 
Mrs. Earl M atte, 28; f ir s .  Clou- 
licr's 17-inonth-old son, ’Vincent; 
Mrs. Mattel’s fqur • month • old 
daughter, N orm a and gnfliata 
tIon attendant Baymond. Gcner- 
enux,
7 OTHERS IN JIIR EII
Seven othefa wero injured 
one 14-yenr-old girl crillcnily, 
Jo-Anno M arois, 15, one of 
the teen-ttgera whq frequentod
missing. It was presum ed sh« 
also died in tho explosion.
Linda Duguny, 14, suffered 
head injuries and fractures. She 
was unconscious and in critical 
condition,
Giselle Labclle, 13, of Field, 
Ont., 45 miles west of hero, 
was taken off the critical list. 
She suffered burns to itKHit of 
her body and serious knee In­
jury.
the restau ran t, w as rtmortod yield tho righ t of way.
21 Sojdiers 
Mown Down
FORT DIX, N .J. td ip l — 
TWenty-one a o-i d  l e  r  a wero 
imowcd doWn by nn automohllo 
as tlioy qiavched along a road 
on tills m ilitary post Thursday 
night. j
Fifteen of the Injured w«r« 
adm itied to arm y hospital, m oat 
of them  with fracluras. Ste 
o th e r s ,
An arm y  a|giol|(itl(iii|4 poM th« 
driver |0 f  th« car,''CM4 JRohart 
C. Keyaarj 2 lj.p f  .TprlM iTUm, 
N .J,, vyas.helng qucHtioned; try 
m ilitary imiicc. Ho added lh a l 
Keynor apparently faU(4 ,
» i a ......................
DANQ R O im iff PROVED A WINIffR
Parliament Speeds Up 
For Summer Holiday
'i T S S E m
. v»l hi p « ie M t  te
m u s id p ii k m  
, tw*. bid Ckv^mlam Im A a i  
I ti^ahsBdtiiJkBi nuMl
H M m h O I  iM i  « i i  
eii*c«iv«|y « iA  '
{l4vry«M»i t b e t si..
01T4 W4  ICf» -
tMhiy tSMMuri •
e x t r a
U n rad ay  a i ^ t  m  «m k t m  
t i» t  m & aiibed b u iiiian  m m  
f le— id  up aad  INHrttmee* 
x-djmrmA  i» l i  f«9t  !•• . . .
N« P$j(%3t m i  m  p itTrirtiii 
m j  h r  m tm  k m  
k^ulaaiw lOA « i k»  b«*a 
cmuM be v tm m tm i  tbe
vwipue luifee <d FartuwHit ta 
L u e  fc« royal laMsat 
All MJPi. Iievaver, t eaiiaed  
&^§*i Ki breab away tm m  Ob 
tjwm'i bd waatbie' aad baaiad 
|y 'taci atwif l i  dajf «i a ts iii 
dsm  FaiiiaM at ofpadl May 
l
Tbe §»vw*mm%  baa M n« A t 
af buD M u oa bar order paper, 
but «  ba« laM  tb a t moat at 
ibem couM ba k f t  m m  bM (aQ
Today. tiM fOYeramest araati 
to clear Ibroaib tba CoBunana 
aad tbe Seeata aad  ftV ro y il 
aiaMt for Wiulatiaa tbat: 
i, tik» ll-^fcr-eeBt
 ________  beily
|M|jĵ w| nymyyMa^
t a l i v e ^ ^ t ^ S ' S & ' S r S
♦wxawiyyr M o te  of Ibe aaualnr- 
S. Flaaaa P art taaBeafa a ta n p  
e< a fp rm « i m  tiui r n m m m  
wmmmum  iijM fd- oa iai|pafis 
yedf-M pm h a i ^  eeurt 
aotlBba weateatWi tba 
of t t a  aurcbarfea
mMMRM. H I
IS ap d  pay a t  
i M i a t ,  iM  f lm H  iMaeb U ' f f t l a n . m  
ir  J& iia lw  l i a r l M itoa  ab- »a iH t H H  ia  w w i i i i a w ^  la r  
I M  tba  I p a iH M b t  « «  MP» M M IJM  •
«  'k i i£ k S m  Id Rm M l i f m i i l  aad  Mr eaaalw a ta  ttM -
4. letobttobea a MM,a«8.jai w
t r t w p w t e w  MbMrf
  ia  H  la iM b H aH lid  <d»j
ioiri igimm up
tM  Chroat I a Jh i
eti.a ws* MhCM
b t t  pcovidxif a« «  madtiJBi-
DANGER
eoiiiacjQpai toaa tuad to p io iida  | tiferliiitf‘‘i h****̂  waa
« * ie y  tor I paiawi la  Me Cwiv
to coop««*tea wito tbe e 5 d 5 e t o d  to tbe Sea-
' eto—witbowt a vete. lb *  toll
I g ,  fw « f iB a « t I peo iw ed  ^  « pdvate  m e«*
aao a ib  iiwaey to carry  oa uadi* • -• • •
F arto u aea t rm % m u  ito worb 
to toe ta l i  
Am Ibe Cotom aai la t  a s  bonw 
past its ao im al l i  o'ctocb ctos- 
lag tb u red ay . State S e m ta ry  
P k bersa ili. foveram ifit k*<ter 
to ttw iSouM.. gave weary MFs 
aa  optlmls'M fo recast 
T b a  way tbtogs war*
'tm M
bar.'N icbo laa  M aadrttto tF C ~  
M arqiwtU) W t waa M t opiioaed 
by tbe to v « ra a « a t  
Tbe O A citosa aopport tor Me 
toll was toltowed by passM * to  ̂
m  divorc* toils tf<m  tbe Sea-| 
a te—tbe first larg* auA bar to 
divofc* tolls approved to two 
' years
*. mmw ■ ■ ■ ■ » i r  " ■ ' ' —    I k '
*«ie# (AX sad  esrise  Iss  'CtkSJiiied s s
AROUND BC IN BRIEF
July Rainfall In Vancouver 
Sets Record At 2 .54 Inches
y i *  rhyMmW &Mmm 'bkivw- 
iBiiwti to Me Mr** beauCfUl
*U"I» rbSiBj- tb* towe!'.a K.rli« 
ftcAKe-̂  to (Wat btip-
NAMES IN NEWS
•d  tt w&i tbe first toir* ta  tbe
ro«t*B«'CS*l seclK® to tbe 
I'teia'sdsy fwiade i ' l  tbe 1SC3 
l6sier«*t<£*Mi,l Kegs t il  at Kel-
0 » aa . Se« '«4  plafe la tbe it€ -  
IK« wetit W Kek*»B» Mercury 
Cluie'C-ii, *:i!$ its ga;'- 
dtc*iv ite-,! V e t i ! c t « * wtiUc
Dt'ug*’ New and Used 
fivrn V&a«.'»^ef iblsd
tU ce. —iCoui'.et ITwlo*
Three Ministers To Tour 
Columbia Project By Air
  _________  m io litrr to;.
t m c t r y  aad  norttw ra affairs, | 
and  A rtber La tog, natural re-| 
eourcei im joatcr, will act»«>-' 
peay  IC itrm el Affalri MtoUter 
r'aw l M tH fe wbco be cooducta 
H  ocrtel tour to Columtda !iiv*r 
prefec t sites S m ia y .
Cocmaoowtaltfa and Cc kmtal 
ftecT«tary D eaeaa Baadys sakl 
ta  the House of C«minoo,s the 
B ritish  governmeDt will grant 
ladetwcxlcnce to M alta by May
a .  iM4.
  D. UkleeeJr to Akron,
OUo. aa  Am erican prlscner to 
th e  K orean W ar who cbc*e to 
raBstoa to Com m unist China, teft 
for home today from Hong 
Koog and said eome of the nine 
U.S. defectors from  the Korean 
ceoflict stiU to Chtoa also want 
to  ffo borne.
Traaapwrt Mttoatar M ellraltb 
lak t Thuraday that Edmonton's 
InternaUtmal Airijort I* ade<iual« 
iv t the a rea 's  Rying needs.
KeasMtrees Bitotokr Lafag and
Saikatehew an Highways M,iaU- 
ter K rasacr have co toerrtd
about the posiibUlly to a future 
je-int roads to resources pro-
'g ram , the Commcni was tiild 
-.'nmisday.
1 Form er vice-president Rich­
ard  Maws la id  Thursday In 
P aris lha United SUtes should 
share her atomic secrets with 
France.
J n t ie *  M tafster C h rrrle r said
Thursday night that the former 
Conservative governm ent re­
ceived neither an oral nor a 
written opinioo from the depart­
m ent of justice that im port sur-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
charges imposed under last 
‘year's  austerity program  were
s valid.
j C. R. Smith, p.resident of tlw 
i American .AlrUnes, Thursday 
urged a "firsl-th ingsd irst'' a;- 
proach to building of a Unitev 
States supersonic air transpori
Jadge O. H. B srnelt ha* or-
dered the Slate Menial Hcfij><lal 
lo susp«.:ncl liiyehiatnc U'sl!. c.f. 
liytoti de la Beckwiih, IndiU-tl 
for m urder In the slaying o f , 
a Negro integraiion leader, 
Mcdgar Evers, pending a habeas; 
corpus hearing.
LL-CaL W. J . MseDwnaW. a,
Vflcran of the E'xrst World W ar,, 
was sworn in Thursday as lieu-, 
tcnant-governor of Prince Ed-; 
ward Island. He succeeds F.l 
W alter llyndm an, a Charlottes 
town Insurance broker, who 
was appointed to office in 1958.
ARTHUR lAlNG
TORONTO (CP) — Prices W oodward'! "A "  
iacbed  ahead durtog quiet mom- Woodward'a Wta
19
4.00
a  trading oa the stock m arket 
ly. , „
The Industrial Index rose .80 
a t  11 a.m . with f r a c t i o n a l  
to taag ta  to all other sections.
H l j i^ f h t  of the morning was 
a  1-potat rise in B.C. Power to 
CIH. The gain followed news 
th a t  P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
oC British Columbia had ac­
cepted  tho evaluaUon section of 
th e  B.C, Suprem e Court ruling 
which invalidated the 1961 take­
over of B.C. E lectric—chief sub- 
aidiary of B.C. Power—by the 
Social Crtolit government.
R ises of Va went to Interprrv 
v lncial Pipe Line, Consolidated 
V Ining and Smelting and B.C. 
Talephitoe.
Among loaers, CPR, Canadian 
Aviation Electronics and Steel 
Company to Canada fell V« 
Faloonbridge declined % and 
International Nickel advanced 
M ta MBlor base metals.
New Hoaco feR lour cents to 
H .49 in speculative mines.
Central Del Rio climbed 10 
can ts to  87.45 and Northcal 




Okanagan Investm ents Lhl. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealera ' Association of Canada 
TadaF*s E astern  Priees 
(as a t 12 noon) 
ENDOSTRIAL
43V  ̂ «
5
OILS
B A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 7.40 
Home ''A'* 10̂ '*
Hudson's Bay 
Oil & Gas 14V4
Im perial OU 41 Mi
Inland Gas 5%
Pac. Pete. 1 2 ^








W estern Mines 3.45
PIPELIN ES 
Alta. G as Trunk 27 V*
Inter. Pipe 83%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 13%
N orthern Ont. 19%
Trans-Can. 28*4
T rans Mtn. Oil 15 
W estcoast V.T. 14 
W estern Pac. Prod, 161* 
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M illionaire Held 
On Sm uggling C harge
KARACHI. Pakistan (lU-ul- 
c rs i—John Robert K i p l i n g .  
IdenUfled as a multi-mtlUonalre 
from New York City, has t»een 
arre* t« l here on gold smug­
gling charge*, police sources 
said 'Thur.'.day. Police allege 
48 4 pounds of gold were found 
on Kipling’s companlcfi, IxKidon 
model Patricia Anna Muller 
.nnd another 19 8 ijounds were 
found in Kipling’s suitcase.
VANCOUVER (CP) —Rainfall 
ti«i« set a new July iwcord wttb; 
I 5 1  iae.he* measutwd. at th* ail- 
j.vut v<*nv>at*d wtth ihe previous 
high to J II la 1957. There w*r* 
vi.'.y 1*54 6 hc-ais of *‘-a:iihU5i« last 
if.'.ciih ccvtipated with a iKxrmai 
Sc't Itw lamfali in downtown 
Vaiietxj'ver le se b n l 3 03 tachei, 
n-ic-re than dt^ubJe lb* normal 
k v e l but wed below the 5-32 
inches which feU ta 1822.
TENDERB TO B E  LET 
VANCOUVER <CP> — The 
first tenders for construetkm of
Simcfi Fraser University lauld- 
Uigs. ato;> Burnaby roouQiam 
near here will f>rto>*bl,y t^e k l  
in Ikecember. chancellor Dr 
Gmdim  Shrum sakl Thursday 
He sard land clearing and some 
toad buikling will s ta rt within 
tnoclh.
VERDICT REACBXX)
VANCOUVER <CP) — C arl 
Oscar Ward. 81, killed last F r i­
day by a car as he crossed a ’ 
city lU eet. died an accldenu l 
1 death a coroner's jury  decided || 
jh ere  Thursday, No U am e was* 
ja tu c h e d . lie was oa his way! 
to see a fire truck leave a city, 
firehall.
b«~ fsH  it  wovj^i p robsbfy*^*  A fw efeaaee t maaauf* to
naaatida* to claaa UP In um e fori establish an  eeo&wifc cooiwisl
in^wnvm «  ^  Caaad* that wtll act as a
to a is tru s t to  pUuiatog iur high 
emptoymeni *.od a  growtog '*co- 
rs*;.'fny wss sispiovwd in ijriactple.
But MU'.hael S tarr, f« ta « r  
CoaservaUv* l a b o r  m m istor, 
served ooUc* lha l to* oppoalttoe 
wtU p«opos« am«isdmeets to toe 
bsiil lo p rv v w t toe deeds* of 
to* KatJoeal PioducUvtty Coua- 
cll-
Thls oouacil. wet up by tbe 
pivvtous Oocaervatl'V* govesrsw 
m eal, would b* m trgwd toto to*
new econamie c o w rll, a stop 
described by Mr. S ta rr aa "as- 
ts is ia a iw a  by atlrltom .''
The H-c«y,re also gsv* a i'^vv
i:
court ocdcr agatost Homer Sto- 
vea t. i#c j« tary  of the UFAWU. 
otdsortog him  lo k t  to* 'tioat sail.
BOWDYISM DECREASES
PRINCE GEORGE tCP.‘ - i  
Ju v e a ik  driakiBg a i  toe 
tia l  csmps.r.e at Bear la.ke. to 
RUks tw«th of here tas toe H an  
Hig.hway. u  d r o t ^ ^  RCMF 
S'gl, W. T batsp ioc said toe 
toc-ide-ols of leen-age dr'iakizif at 
toe csmpsil* have been hr-tXig-ht 
lo a muumurn. H u c-Dmrnenu 
were {jfompted by a ga\ ernment 
offieiala rema.rk that towd.vtam 
in provtaclal ram piile*  ha* "er- 
upted like boili."
m m m m a t m m  
S. M. SIMPSON
L m  
K E tO W H A . X C .






S uper V ahi
VEA8IX LAUNCHED
.NEW W ESTM IN Snm  (CP5- 
Ttie Hoysl City, a 8l-f(wt all- 
iHtriOie fuhboa\ described as! 
toe ftoeit aad m ott elabortlely]] 
equipped fishing vessel everi 
txiilt in B.C., was launched h«r«j 
Thursday. The $225,000 boat will, 
be capable of fiihlng nearly; 
enywherc in the Pacific. Shcj 
will carry a crew of 12 and has! 
a multi • purpose r tf r ig * ra lk « | 
system cspable of chilling ori 
freezing any typ* of fiih . Sbej 
is owned by Capt. Emil Jan- 
ten.
- < 3 r ,  V
4 ;' V i 's.
Ik ^
r"
T i J Ci n i !
GREAT
ESCAPE
I f lS S S i i
! • « fWDRSHT wM»wai
TODAY iJ ?
One Showing Only 




E ta .  KaL
AdulU .........  100 AdulU . . . . .  ,TS
Students . .  .73 Students . . .  .50 
CMldrea 25c All T lm ei
S e e  T r u t h
I x f i l i f R t  w h a t  p a r t i i t t  c a n ' t
l o r n  4 ,  , U u  I f o t f
B im ttifiU  o r  t k t  M m €  
D rn tffe n m M  S m c H o m  lm  tk m  
W m i d , . ,
DEATHS
AVERA0E8 I I  A J I . E.8.T.
Nsw York






B, M etals +08 
W. Oils -1 -1 2
W ashlngtea—President Ken­
nedy p l e d g e s  to continue 
struggle for civil righU laws 
despite possible loss in politi­
cal prestige and popularity. 
He tells his news conference 
tha t ’’this is a national crisis 
of g rea t jwoportions" and 
m ust be resolved.
Los Angelea—President of 
N ational Urban League call* 
for im provem ent of the lo t of 
the Negro in all respecU. 
Henry Steeger say* Jobs m ust 
be p tw lded  after crisis end.s 
If it Is to Rcrvc a u.scful pur­
pose.
New York—More than 40 
pickets arrested during con­
tinuing drive by Negro groups 
to otdaln m oie jobs in imbllc 
construction. Seven i l l  - in 
demonst r n t  o r s nrrestivi nt 
Governor Rockefeller’s Man­
hattan  office.
Chicago — For fourth night 
In a row hundreds of white 
persons mill about opartm cnts 
rented by three Negro faml- 
lic.s in predominantly white 
neighborhood. Forty-one per­
sons taken Into custody.
New Orleans — Panel of 
three federal judges order 
city to desegregate public 
parks, playgrounds, commu­
nity centres nnd cultural fa­
cilities.
By THE CANADIAN PRER8
Montreal—Judge Roland P a­
quette, 56. chief municipal Judge 
of Montreal and one of the city 's 
leading juri.rts.
Ottawa—Carl W. West. 73. an 
original m ember of the St. Law­
rence Seaway Authority and 
form er senior deputy m lnliler 
of transfxort.
Toronto — Joe Miller, 64, 
whose feats on the footlxall field 
and hockey rinks thrille<l thou­
sands in toe 1920s.
Salerno, Italy — Glu.scppina 
Bonctti, 70, world-famous opera 
singer in the first decade* of 
ilic century.
CkatUe — D uodore Hoethke, 
53, Pulitzer P rl/e  winner for 
|X)ctry and University of Wash­
ington professor, of a h eart a t­
tack.
BUSrECT lELEAaZZ)
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 18-j 
year lawm lll worker ar­
rested by dalectlva* InvesUgat- 
tog toa S9.000 robbery Ju ly  21 
of lawyer Angelo Branca, QC. 
was released Thuraday after 
questioning. Police said th# lua- 
fwct had accountad for his 
movcmenla during tha bcddup erf j 
the lawyer and hi* wife in thair i 
home. G. C. W tof, 23, nn ac- 
counUnt, has been charged with 
having H.BOO gold aovercigns 
taken In the raid in hU poasaa-j 
slon.
CAN RAIL 
VANCOUVER (CP) —Fifteen 
halibut flshboat owner* apf^ylng 
for injunctions against tha Un­
ited Fishermen and Ailed Wwk- 
eri* Union withdrew their ap ­
plications when the union told 
their crewa they could aail. An­
other skipper, Stelnar Antonsen, 
/n a ile r  ot the W slerlsU- go t a
H tif*
. M t n n d c t L l b D bt?4 ri¥S(*fi '  * V to.V w-
(f«*AU lysilBir. n ?:* *'***» til eiUviT n f*) Ills Pt.4dii aI l«44f
ADULT KNTM TAINM KNT
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN




T a l^ g m *
AMUbl
A lg n n a  Siael 
Altoifilum 
JD.C. F orest 
B.C. Power
B a U h .
Can. Brew erias 
C an. Caraant 
Can. Collieries 
C P .R . 
c.H.aiS.
c«»*- .
Crown Zell. (Can) 
DlsL Seagram s 
jDom, Storas 
Dmn. T a r 
r a m .  P layers 
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FULLY BBCURBD BY A RKOUTBRBD 
FIRST MORTaAQE
tnvastMns with 1500.00 and m ere m ay new participate In thU 
entstondlng program . Kernings ean be recelred quarterly 
e r  left ta  oempannd. W ithdrawal prlrlleges.
S tO r l lH Q  P d C l f iC  Mortxage Corporation Ltd. 
S91 Bnirard St., Vaneouver 1, B.C. MU 1-<I63S
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P ram ium  boar braw ad from  ch o ica  In g rad lan tt. fW ilfully b landod a n d  a g a a  for flavor.
P rae  ham* deiivaryi phan* 762*3X14
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FLOATS, littlDS, COMilY AHO PKTIY 6W S ,!W il T M O l^ ^  SPfCTATOK Oil W m m  PAIAK lOUTI IN KWMWIA THWSDAY
W t m i t s m  ATfLE B u c m o i l  IISTIVAL t  l o a f  w i t s  Q P O PI lADKWAMD l o v s *  l A m  n  D G E D  T O f  w s  p t o r i m i o s A L  i i % \ o  i n  m c A T T A  P A H h o r
The Daily Courier 'Banjo King'
CITY PAGE. Finally M ade
Fti4by, An*. 1, 19*3 IW  HttUy C W ir t  f a t*  J  •
Sport Shop Tops ItTo Rogatta
Window Contest
D i  +  s  S k i t *  I f *  • f i l  '
«e i u r . t y  ftits Assoiikt.
Vilblvti !ls U.d KeW>*&i. ti<:'
Me* vSiiti’i ' ««»«$.>•
dlJiU y
Tti* sU'Se. Ui* « wtilrr
;* Kek"
a. t i t  I
Bj & R. B.VKt:Jt 
Of t'fci* Okfij' Ctpwrter Suit
O lltilN A lJT Y
'ns.c iul:e» »r*e *»*fde>J t<*
, . . itorr* disi’'.*) a i | « IgDifctU,',
sfrne . !*»!..«in* .a ll kod motor sbrme, itnsfiv!. .feJ u i
bukti, kftd •* «  to* J , *
liiiS j- iL 'e c l  
Srevstid {!*{,.'* »ea! to 
M - t c i i e .  f a r  : u  h t » t o n e » !  t o « n *  
Thea »ad 
Now.■' Seccsiiid pii!* U H i
its*  l U s t 'U )  , J .* S * c »  w e i r  
M?s ik l t i  I>* iistidtt, Wrtx 
Ik® Vi.SH'v-tes, li-'A UcstKit «i»d 
F r i f  l l i . ' i i M i t n  V k t i e f
f t t i d  . i h
«,r,d UiSctik;' wets', ii. to til* s
• AJ i . . l j  Wf' e ».s . ...tto-'Wi-'wi t-‘.
i>.f 1 * 1 . k l s . S ' , . I  l...£ i * . ;  w t o * *
ttoa.* ''iiei>jw  K :i;| Fe». .K%A1tl.iL
UC.t k Cto.'*4 cf tA». y.. c k su t •
i>; r.:itd » 5.,Sew *5 L ito lki .to cj-
U*viF,«... j'a  B'.ta., w..fS- J , » i a .5 »..t* i I-..'.,*'*
61 >fH» ttoJ i *e :.a f % ,.-i ■.*'.,i
U*«(t la t..'» i t  -m'i'.u t..,.- j », j e'.t 1 £«•
*t»4  i"*r fill*'.,:* f'.j; i.i,'
K e k ' w t ! . #  | t e * » u #  ! e . ' - , *  i . .*. :*. .*  e l s e  k  .5 k t \ l  » !  i \ a
brf» ■ Uikt toe Uietiiccl ■ is-..s !«»-.iir* 9 e.J.-..’! » • - t i  **vt i‘*
iX'iU k'i.t
icwknt * ■'.It ■ *i-.k i •*. If'* *.*•
t-Ci i i li;.e "■ L '.'..Cf;.'*!it will Ute'’'f 5:ie5*r<i U,.tC“w*'il..S'.. i U...e f..S !'i
h*i,{ cf toe
Ite ja ila  tli.v.kU w!».i wrl 
ljtlutoiait.iie'k f'laKir* L.
U to  t.y UV i . i  MU'
»S ' *





put* . 115. wai s»w*fdeJ ixiB* «w*»«l s-fu'es 4.1,J r«cfv.'f• 
to MrlkleN l>epait»'*«t Stof*. »t;* meLV.t-n,'’ «isJ Fd Ss.ncUu,
fc* iU ■'We'.t'onie, l.to.’s . t € i "  w ito d., 11 c'.et.l the cc..‘.’.r!i 
t h e t o c ,  H '..jfU .ta l:.le  r i e t ' . t s c n ' ,  w r t i !  ’ T h e )  f r c l ,  e 1 1 1 . t ' . a t  tva
Ul Huds-on't lU y CctrspanK ktid ■ w{»:•!* Keto-wt.a. ks*.y*ti
the C'iuwdun lrni.»erl.al Bimli cf a* a t-jv’-* tr-s;‘.e  1 *'.', tft.iwr'd « 
. Comuierc* uuipi», rr.urt* U%« ul Uilercsl m
1 P tife  nif.f'.ey wat dc>ri*'.e%l. '.he ci-nteii. e*. .iSencft.] t> the 
; Jointly b>- the RrgaUa cotiif!'.',;.i low nymle r t f er.UieK.’' he
Thursday Night's Pre-Show 
Presents Variety Of Acts
with
*'•« a rf'fiOs.:, S', •■...*. 
f U , ' f , a ted a fea t .rf£ *%1 w a tee w f.* s k -  * ;, e <"i . .* 5 1 v. cvssfv*
b i h t l .  w l i l t h  s a to ' .t iS  
c.’.v tJ  the Megitta
The T huuday  right pte-Khow 
Included »c\ctal thn lli (or the 
a u ' t S c n c c
From 7 15 p m . to I  1C p m . 
the snai py music of the Ro>al 
Canadian Engineer* band from 
Chilliwack emcn.'uned the 
crowd.
One of th« most exclUng 
highlight* wa* the kite man * 
i j>erformance (ierry Mills, of 
I  the Kekmna ?ki club, passetl 
; the stadium twice on his kite, 
j Hon Munn amf Etldie Cote 
' jserformed on the tramiiollne In 
a connc net which led into the 
diving exhibition by IMdie Cole. 
Hon Munn, Irene McDonald, 
John Dcnninger and Chuck
Two Car Mishaps 
Occur Thursday
Ralc«. Ttie ".Afi’,iadt!!'.r«,'’ with 
i h e i r  r u ; n e d >  d n i n g  u n i l i n e  
f o l l o w  e d .
SHIMMING R.iCHH 
Swimming race* between club,* 
all oxer the Pacific i.mihwcst 
from Calgary, to Poitiand. drew 
the audit lue to d ’- ftc!
IJarry Hhack, »ki lump cham p­
ion with hi* niuiM liiv aftern<«m 
jump of '§  feet added exhibltiofi 
skiing to the tirugiain.
An altcm iit was made by Iiud> 
Tu.Khck Id jia** the --tadium  
on top of ,* snucer balanced
■ on a step ladder on water skis, 
but B» the w ater was loo rough,
I he substituted by jitiuuilng on his
. head on the saucer on skis, an
■ amazing feat under any condi­
tions.
A power boat demonstration 
was held outside the stadium , 
with the three boat.* provided to 
pull w ater sklera during Re­
gatta Iseinn featured.
t I J lA r r A  FIRST
I t .f  ' P.iUrt MiUtaUe "  dlfr>.t' 
ed -by  Joaa  J 'S i’c i t a r i r t  12 
Aqull-cile-, I’Os'.i." nJ ‘.fi tt-.i 
h s t * .  s f . d  ■wh,!'.** * r d  L ' i . . *  k p i v * ! ' * '  
Tli* gifi* «»»ni in o-afi, f)
. Ir.m, a i‘.«rE4l.r.* wl'..,h
, •.I'.ale* a! Ito'Ji «u,i«t.cc «.r<.-l 
W il'ertd (.:■!{.c;al* 1 ui. ■■•.ugr. pr"' 
i formun* fn u re  r.*h!-. .iltcrrj*
I mg {xisitK'P.s. and cis-'-ctoiu;* 
’ riunn* t,.he j.'iai'i'y w atn  t;...'-,' 
bci . «  fuit t  f  l l »  k . I i d  * 1  U  r  
Hc|atta
HI NDBIIDS
Koliowin* the nun:bcr, n:ai 
ter (>f cctrmunic* Jm i Pari’.i u. 
a*ked for an indicatu.n of ;i:-~ 
pie in the .ii.dlriHC f r i  ni Al- 
t.H-rta. A' kid to ci;; Cl th* 
dium re'ounded with hundicdi 
of \ulce*.
la.to''. H-'j «■ 7 ,
T t *.
T« ^  ̂ - J
r :  u «. " " I -■I ' : . ■ •
V c  I
iK c  i ’’*- ‘ f  ..’I t 4
C--.I t"* ^ \  ..; i : . ‘ r
•c I .  •<
f c - '
arz:..t
H . ' .a  V'" 1 Iv
v' .r .a l  )
Hex Castle, who *taitc<1 hi» 
act for "little people" in Plx-e- 
nix, An.'ona, apin 'a 'cd next, 
walking out his small pupi>et* 
and putting them through Uuii 
pace*. The puiHHd* includ* d a 
l»y who pla.'cd a ininUituic 
(llano, a glil .Mnger, and a lotii; 
neckcti (luck xxho climaxed the 
act by h.itching a baby duckling
of
I I'toitfv. 
j. to > r*S 
»' tan-
' ’ I * e-
MH O M  M ni R
I>.ii-Jig the i r gram  a fcati.r-
ol I, . l> r . ‘ t'adet
...lo to K I n to. ;:,[ g f. m. 
t r r i  M t f - i l  ■ • T h r  ! ! » ' . »  T h . n d c ! .
P.uto whi.ii l o . t o ’ t f..r tl*  
V. t.n rig m »* t.t or. nici d
. w i Ioi'.g I, i..i I; .p. n di, to held 
W idnroia..
The esrTiO.g - h' * ».»•■ cl;-!!.i»- 
rd by a 1 .iddo i»..int rii!!lil>T
roliUi d ii.ii, 11.11' .\(4ua
w c i c  H '  ! , . o . r s l  ' t l
whiic t Ao-j‘.e» 1- o'.itfit* wllti 
t r i u l t l - e s d o r e . i  i e . x t *  avrangtd 
on an im iim n e d  M.'i'id I'uj.-
. '  i O l l . l  W  t U l  h , d  I  I  i  1 -  l i g  l i g ' i l l  I .
Ihrcxs '( la il*  doAti i t>  - i d e s  t o  
hcichteo the xc.'r.oiir cffi cl 
The •!. i-c I .'I IX (I '• e - ( ond 
dft' i f Keltiwn.r* liilli Annual 
, 11 c g a 11 a .
/ k+T' X • »#»' i
V. '  Mu'*. ' V..7 .A
AN ARABIAN ENCAMPMENT, SPONSORED BY ARMSTRONG’S KINSMEN CLUB
D am age e.*llmated a t $1,100 
was done to three car.* late 
Thursday nlglil In on ncctdcnl I 
on lilghway 07, one mile north 
of Reld‘,s corner.
A car driven by K, H. D ahl,'
RR 2, Salmon Arm. was attempt- j 
Ing to make a left hand turn
when it cam e In collision with . .
a car driven by J . D, Williams, A (>op concert will be spon- 
715 Sutherland Ave, A third car "orwl by the Kelowna sum m er 
driven by Mrs. Lillian D avies,! skating .school nt the Memorial 
i(l57 Seymour St.. K a m l o o p s ,  | Arena tonight nt 8  p.m. Je rry  
j then Htr’uek the Williams vehicle, D 'td . arena foreman, said to- 
One unidentified (UMson wa.s day. 
treated tor minor inluries at The show will feature Ixith 
1 Kelowna tJcneral llo.s|>itnl a n d . solo numlrers and dance a n  ang-
'Pop ' Concerts 
Resume Again
Nelson Catholic Diocese Buys 
I School In Okanagan Mission
I Che*terfleld Hall, (irivate rlns.KC* and grade* 1 to XI. 
*chool in Okaniigan Ml.-loii ha.*, .ScIumiI (i)!oi > for flienlixrflcid 
been sold to Hie Homan CnthollC| Hall weie led and gie.v." 
Dioce,se of Nebcin. ! The h' t teim  uii ler Mr.*.
I "There are  no (ilan.. to be ” ‘" " " ' " 0  finished this p .sst.time 
announct^ concerning the use she « ill conlinue lo Icad i 
‘of the .school nt present," f n i d  ’ I'tommy and kindergarten clns- 
Father H, D, Andcr.son of Kcl- " " "  ' ' T ' ’;
Four Cases Heard 
In Court Thursday
ownu, today, ;
Formerly owned and run l).v 
Mr.s, Y. E, Hamilloii, Chester­
field Hull had been m existimee' 
for niiproximately tour yeaiH i 
It was a day and resiiientlal
HEARD AND SCENE
rI*
TRc r»*e colored acR horsea 
■nd th« ainall ica  horse on top 
of the canopy a t Wednesday 
nighi'a Crowncrama a t Ogopogo 
rrm l were designed ond painted 
by Mrs. Owen laimont, assisted 
by Mrs. C, Renfrew and Mrs. 
N. Poolcy,
O verheard at the midway at 
city park, a four year old Iniy 
telling his mother he would 
ra th e r  go play on the swings 
than go on another midway ride.
The rowing and swimming 
club shields, bordering Oguixrgo
r l were designed nnd painted 
Mrs. Gwen Larnont and a 
. wprk party consisting of Mrs, C, 
Renfrew, Mrs, N, Hoolcy, Fan 
and Adair I’ooley and Cindy 
llucholtz,
Traple are  certainly busy dur­
ing the Regatta! Actually seen 
a t the corner of W ater St, and 
ilcrnaixl Ave. T lunsdny inorn- 
ing was if man blushing his 
teeth! May tie he was Just Trying 
out a new tiMithbrush.
uniforms a t T hursday 's parade, 
a little boy asked his mother, 
w hat all the inountles w ere do­
ing here.
Btandlng on a packed roof 
overlooking the Regatta parade, 
a teenager calleii over to a 
friend on (he other side of the 
street, also on a nsiftop, "Ixiy 
this in tho |)lnce to see tlic girls 
from ."
One apeotator had taken the 
trouble to set up a four foot stc|>- 
ladder to shoot pictures of the 
iMirade from his lofty |>crch. 
Only hitch was, every time he 
got a good shot lined up, a 
woman sitting curl>aldr, would 
get up and  block his view. He of 
cours* a t  that stage could not 
move to another location as 
there w ere none.
Jim  (Behan, form er CNR as­
sistant igenoral m anager and a 
previous R egatta commodore, In 
town for this year's  Regatta 
liNtklng as llipugh he Is enj*>ying 
retirem ent.
ly as they do for finalists. Tlic 
heats are  really close , , , 
means some exciting finals this 
aRernoon and evening.
Activity bcglna early a t Ogn- 
pogo Pool these days. This 
morning the Stadium wan just 
about full of swimmers walking 
around In sw eat suits waiting for 
thelr events. Colored flags for 
turns were up, ond nn tho raf 
side of the ixsil, some comi>etl- 
tors were practicing fli|) turns 
and starts,
Putting up the lights for Uie 
night show on a bloat In Ogo- 
ixigo P(H>1, clcclrlcluns a re n 't 
afraid of getting up on I'lie lad­
der and i>ossibly falling In. 
'•TTiere’s nowhere youTI get 
more swim m ers around to anve 
you,” joked one man.
M arching In unison Into the 
stadium for the Tliursday night 
iihow were half a dozen sea 
cadets, looking sm art in their 
blue uniforms. All were In hte'i, 
with arm s swinging and one 
was munching vu  a candy appiu 
as he marched.
The Kelawna Roys' Club Is 
doing a tremendous job selling 
program s for the H egutta,'The 
boys under Herb .Sullivan and
Aa the bond of the Roval Can- One of the mo.-d i cluxiiig kisits Kids a t the pool lids m orning. his staff are  working eiglit hours 
adian Knginecrs from Chilli-, m town these days is the Kel- cheer« l for their team  m ates I a day i>roviding customers with 
wack H*nt by in  their scarle t o u n a  Club where the m en g e l ' sdim m lng in heats Jitst as wild-the books.
together to sit and exchange idle 
chatter,
C. L. Goddard, regional m an­
ager of Im perial Oil Ltd., obvi­
ously enjoyed his task  of judging 
candidates for the Lady-of-the- 
Lake title.
Thursday w as the eleventh 
anniversary  of the swearing in 
of the Dennett Government. The 
prem ier celebrated the occasion 
l>y buying coffee for all the cof­
fee gang a t T lllle’s.
J .  A. r«Uock, CNR area m an­
ager, Is m aking his first official 
visit to the Okanagan. Young, 
alm ost lioylsh-looklng, he la the 
father of six children.
Len Wnlkerf assistan t general 
m anager of the Dank of Mon­
trea l. giving Je ff Farrell his 
m oral support during the rain 
which nearly  ruined the garden 
ptorty.
A haady firca booklet on Boat 
Rafety has tieen put out for tite 
lienclit o | all tmirlsta and other 
Imat-users'. To l>c safe and sure 
of yourself when handling Imats, 
pick one up txiday . . .  on dis­
play In downtown Kelowna 
store.*.
rclenswl.
The lu'cldcnt is still under in- 
vestigiition by Kelowna HCMP.
ChnrgcH are  (lending follow­
ing an accident shortly after 
luxin on Friday, A car driven by
sehiHil for Imivs and girls with 
skntl'ng registered for the last term,
.school students will (laiTicipate, I "I taught privately in Kelowna |jj niaglHlrale',* ( iiiir 
.Soloist.* will include, Hon mtlnK the name of Chesterfield
em ents in which all
Four cases were liioughi l»e- 
fore M agislrale ')  M White 
in Kelow-
Frank, Tina .Sessions, Rue Zuer- 
leln, Jo  Jo Rtarbuck, and Claud­
ette Chnlsson, of I-os Angeles
F. ,1. Cole, no fixed addre.ss.
D. L, Crum of Dawson Creek 1 Roger Dnss, of San Dlcgo, Dnr- 
was travelling we.sf on I.eon barn Paulson, of Calgary. Becky
Hogo, of S()okane, Frances 
Thicde, of Kelowna, Kllzabcth 
Harelay, of NeI.son, and Marl- 
lyi. White and Oscar Olson, 
|)alrs, from saskntmm.
Many of the (lerforiticrs are
Ave, when he came Into colli­
sion with a second car driven by 
A, C, Hankln, 1719 Highland 
Drive, The accident occurred at 
the Water St, nnd Leon Ave, 
Intersection,
Mrs. Hankln and her nine-year I titled and well-known am ateurs 
old .son were treated for minor in the figure skating world, 
cuts and bruises at Kelowna • '
General Hos(iilal and released. Sunny And Warm 
Next Two Days
The final two davs of the 57th 
Kelowna Internatlonnl R egatta .u 'io rbccm isc  he m ililn ’t wa'ik"
Rutland Plant 
Safe Robbed
A total of 8207 In cash |)lus a 
num ber of personal pn(>ers and 
checpics were stolen from Pion­
eer Ment Packers LIzI, nt Rut­
land during late Thursday night 
nnd' early F rld a y  mornlng. Kel­
owna HCMP said tlm combina­
tion had been knocked off nnd 
the outer door peeled off of th e ' m ln« w arm er temiHu aturcs, In
northern districts wheie dry-
Hnll for two years," said Mrs
Hamilton today, , ,,, .
"Alsnit thick and one-half to W alter He/aii.i f, 'I • • " n
four w a rs  ago, I oi.ened C h est-,' Pk".<le<l guilty t., I idlyU ual
Hull ill »li«% Okimnvan •"
Mission I public. They were flii.d $15 and
"Tuition Included pre-scluKil
______________   I F'or s(ieedlng, D. R, Pyle, 1190
Oleenmore Hd. was fined 825 
and costs. He (ileadcd guilty.
•I, 11, Maivln/ik (if Winfield 
pleaded guilly to two traffic 
violation* lie was fined 12.5 
and (dhl* for tailing lo sloi>yat
a sloji slgu and and coslii
for n()e((liiig.
THIS JOKER IS 
REALLY WILD
.Sonnsiiie, carrying the He- < 
gatta festival solrll too far, ; 
gave a three-year-olit lioy an 
overdose of voflka, unknown | 
to Iho child's liiolher. |
The youngster was so over- 
welmcd he had to be carried 
home by his seven-yehr-old
will be w arm er nnd sunnier 
than their (iredcccsors.
The wenlher synojisls from 
the wealhiir office In Vancouver 
said a ridge of high pressure 
Is building slowly across the 
roast. Tlds has brought clear 
skies to the southern half of the 
province and Ihls In turn will
The thlevea then l‘K»k the Inner 
safe, which Is about Ifl by H 
Inch.'* with a grey crackle fin­
ing Is much slower there wlkl be 
extensive cloud l<Klay iiikI more 
K radualliiuudvem eiit Haltiiday, 
ish, sim ilar to the finish found' dav, H will be cloudy wllh some 
pii Cv(iewrllers. ] In the north lislay and .Satur-
\The theft Ik under invcstlga-1 sunny perhxls and w arm er tem|)-j s|>onslble siiould he isinlKhwl.” 
tion by Kelowna HCMP. era lu ics Sattirdtny.
A city doctor proclaimed that 
the ll(|uld was colorless, <xlor- 
ICHH, and obviously alcohol.
The family Is investigating 
to locate the source of Ui« 
li((Uor. The child's stomach 
was |)um|)cd out and he Is 
feeling normal ((slay, but tl|o 
results could have Iteelt tragic.
Rinff Rrrgcant Kelly of the 
Kelowna R(T4P detachment 
said "It Is criminal to give u 
child that age Ikiuor lo drink. 
It could have killed him, II 
was an ol»\joui.lv ridiculous 
think lo do , and whoever IH rc-
Crew Busy All Night 
Cleaning Grounds
Tlic Kelowna jsirks and rosa-e- 
ntlon cnmmli'loii h) "deeply In­
volved wllh the Hegattn” said 
Gordofi Rmllh, sujicrlntondcnt of 
the commlsilon, Irslay.
"We are co iiccrn^ilv ith  keep­
ing thp (sult.'i aig( lb# Aduatlc 
as clean nnd tidy us llpty «lu>uld, 
be. '
"A crpw woi+ed a ll Tlitir«d»y' 
night tp clcaill.UlF Tbl»
Is cHsibhjiitfy "
to tlie 4 ih ff: fur ifei^iM 'W eek. , 
'n d s  'vyaii ''ilt'ce'xary' i f ' 'i' 
guards are retiuircd lo pro(ocl 
Issiihs and (ironcrllon ftiyiund" 
Iho City Park ,"M l. Hmllli'liMidj
The Daily Courier
EtibiiiM  kf tkMmm B-C NtuMf^ptn U w ic4  
4V2 Avciii*, E dsw si, B.C
IL JF MmLjhia. Fuii^iwkf 
rmOMkV. AUCMPtf t. IM  t 4£UI t
Coquilhalla Highway 
Needs Local Support
A tvm 4i)« *|0 ihere • • •  • u lir i  
owt of M e rn a  to  H ope » t f  ihe e b u -  
mmd lU tik N'iiky K.iiili'M4 iij^u t f  
« ty  &f€t the CovfuHlHkile TlM
fm ftm  of the hdu\ wm to tkaioo’- 
etrste (Im feeubthty of to  *lh»«*thtf 
y.|^«>y OQ the dkl r«il*ty toute, 
vi-ydi «otil4 cut ti3< dii.uac« bciuoea 
M rm n eod Hope to hilf.
It is 144 oti3e» fitwa H m in  to Hop* 
by etthe* the Hope-Fnacetoia oe Fr*» 
m  Ceayoo (outet. The ICetik Vefiey 
roieie « o u y  cut (he to o5
■ulee.
At the um oi tin eboftdoeJMM of 
dM ikil Ito* by the Cffn, tbii aerue- 
IktfOf »u||r>te4 that the il^it of »ty 
wouki pt'oskk the heifei foe « oc« 
h t^u ey  fic«i Hope two the Ickirew. 
It »y|fe*ted th*l » aew y ^ u i y  u»- 
i»4 the C«qui.!hitt* utiukl cofttnct *uh 
'the Nicok Vilky iu j^u i) Kei'nbet 5, 
is the cwmit)' of Aspro Giox't efvd 
thee ccKituiue »rci eaoet the Okfcse> 
p ta  Fleiritt to i» «*♦
Otea*.$.zB ta the vfeiaiti of IVB,'!diaiJ,
It »*i fjiu«*tr4 lh*t it *iv*tay t'fta.f 
the ceouitl Ffifci ffe'xtiiiris Oiejssft* 
§j^u  kincwt » buodrtd tBJk* fyrejeY 
V ijs® « 'r» i t h n  to  eairaaiiiensi of 
tin Hcpe-PrtiK"nieiQ. k utxaU btw.$ 
Etaaooe fconn tur&ty S2ykr» to 
Veaooirvff thea tlaet the pr<m&l 
iouthera
Ikxth t  y ^ u t y  vrouki h«v« B:Uiy 
b«acfki*l r?f»ercy*fciae-i,. la. tin ta"ii 
|i*C« it U'OUii thcttlW. the daiMMit to 
ihi coeii it* tm ml) the
OltiM |i.a but aka the K.am.kiope aaT 
©ihef e*»loee(r»l areai. Tbs* »taa* a 
Mctof la aO tt'ieipoirtaiK>o coat*, both 
ccetutirftial aito prtintti cehkk*. Ho«-
e*er the hi|h**8y vo tiM  4 0  atoee. II
uouki pfO*kk to ie f fio lake for tha 
acuce naitiiag a/ea ut the Kicoia V'alky 
ijto It uouki malie accenaibk (he (lih- 
tog ao4 buQiiai ai'ta of the Okaaafaa 
Plateau brtueea the Oiaoagaa aisd 
Nic'ola V'alk)*-
Ibe lenam *ouii am ba tfafficuh 
coenti'uctjoij foe m'Oiie'tti cooetiucttoii 
»*chunri. The tot^^h^t mmm  prob- 
abi'y uouii be tiiai act* 'the CoqutihH- 
U, but here (he eepiM»«rt uould ha*a 
the aJtaatage ol the ucwk akeaTy 
6am to buikksg the abaoAooed rail­
way Um.
The laciios betwaea the Hk«4a aa4 
O i a a * p »  V i l k y i  »  » «  1 » |  —
i'ou#ij imy ankt. Ib u  »* j^MitUy 
eol.Lifij pialeau iv*ufitf> aito peeUmiaary 
accwutiSg paiTKi h*v< fouc4 tx> p ta l 
coaclT'tictKxs diiffcuiiie*.
A 'yesLr or k> a.|o, there w»i as ta* 
peTj.iit«. fiora Ptii'Waad tner the" 
I'cvaii to Pr'ioCfioQ to awMf:** ih«. fraa- 
ihilti'y c4 a Uak t'«rt»r<a th.*** two 
pk.<i,fltl ^ T .ik  »y»£t * UiSJt Wv'Ki.ii t*e 
i«f 10 line Ok-
a£igi*. tl wc%iM *«<«'. (hat ihe Ptaift- 
lafiKS'Asi'na Ulovt C«.c|u.ia'iilU tiig- 
ft-tiim tl ti.e a=;«« frauMe w tt 
i.cfie ttimt titvelkfi aa4 a too- 
n d t 'ta b k  w » k i a J t i  A ad , to addiiUoft, 
wtxikl cut the Eoicaft by a peattr 
fcfaottot.
.Mmdt tl acwkmi for the coftitnic- 
tivw cf tin C%«quiih*Us k |  Ihii i» 
lilt key ce\'tic« «ad wins tS t* cc«i- 
p'kied the eaiteffl iecut.«i u\:»uld fiiiow 
mtaially aftd ifwitiahh It»e (Jkaiia- 
gan ihoutd lupptiel Matittt to u* 
efforti afld »e wculd *Q|geat to the 
chiffiher oi coe&ftverce that they ahould




mtht* beiieit WMeaei 
A»A ef ikeee ewitog (he toew.
dw (MM wHli Bw MiaeM mam 
has %• iMi el a dkmkO-Um- 
4 m  m e c i  VerwMNi- But m v
let aU M l»r M Hefm e *r« 
CMMPlMMi Im tkM % iNiiyri Bit
m k
ieudl Atrke'a pemiM itteeka 
m  eiaBwtve (kejtoetiMiii to the 
etoiH’t (eeeiiMM ram i tatoea- 
tocy. The iieefrrwitetB'to el tbf* 
ierettt raeae and eoleee u  my 
wtowe «i aeuto u  to tiiutii Ai- 
rk«. EacA of toe whito aad 
MliHrkito froupa is too lar'fi to 
be abaorbed m pusAaS out toj 
tM etbee.
The maa wtto tiM paataat 
ftover Air food at ecit to t&ia 
afiuattoM U toe ie*<&tor.
Vervoerd'a f^'aroneat ba* 
u  uaaaaadaMe i&aknty to toe 
«Aito ceakal parUamaat Ua- 
itat ecaats tike aa ualtotiy 
tora. he eaa into toraard to 
toiay lean  mire to {tower dur- 
Am vhkii he raa cetottoue tbe 
Wtiii Natotoai Party peufiam 
at MfrertattoA toe races.
The li-yaar’toto V«rwoerd b*> 
ranie toe wlgw Afmiacr ha- 
aoaaUata' leader to Ihto '»iiea 
he ata^betl toe {weeMer'ibtp
&AALT rtJU«l MADB 
Kvwa bdbre toea, ae adeaitez- 
at aatiini aSaire. be wei layug 
toe iChjbdatMh* of a aortety to




Ifl raoeat yeara, the Paaama Caaal 
MU *0 k » | ago rated otn of the 
W'wldT p ta t achkevtmreii, la*** 
lymptOQii oi be«ooeain| a pri+km. Ui 
)« ia  were ofiea too am all foe big 
twiteli withiag to UK it; axraaJi ta r­
rie s  eeckiag to eotei the Padfk had 
to detwtf armmd Cape Horn; 12.W0 
tnetiKli aanuaUy found the Canal a 
bottkneck for AtlantK - Pacific ahjp- 
ptag.
Wtth Panama itaelf hecommg more 
reetivc and demandinit. a Karch hr» 
been undertaktn deaigoed lo develop 
a new and mach larger waterway Unk­
ing the A tkntk and Paofk.
Aiorok ickotista arc coofidcot thb 
can be done at a relatively low coat. 
To prove their caae they biaaud in the 
Nevada d m rt a pioneer experiment in 
WKlear excavation.
A hpgc pit, 320 feet deep wa* made 
by a 100 kilatoei expkmioo, and uamg 
ihli technique a cheaper, better, quick­
er tea-kvtl canal can be opened by
Btjckar bUit. wnhout lock* or other 
iatricaie machinery' tubfect ta brtak 
(daw'n.
It could be du | tm k*a than ooe- 
thifd t l  the tou. and m half the time 
a conxenutwial canal would require, 
hei&i al*o wsder. and with a deeper 
auler-lestl ilt entire length.
A cooxentKmal - ccwt canal would 
be 600 feet wide and 60 feet deep. 
The nuckar coit canal will be 1,000 
feet wide, and 250 feet deep.
Only 25 explouoo* will be n«#dcd 
to dig a Kriet of cratm , which will be 
linked by cooienlional technique*.
No damage ii involved and no air- 
blait.
Only a imall fraction of the prwttrt 
caniT* work force would be ne«ded 
for upkeep of a Ka-lcvel canal.
Putting a man on the moon may 
be more spectacular than digging the 
canal, but it certainly is no more im­
portant Of beneficial to man kind.
— Chatham Daily Newr
Sulky Women
The Canadian Trotting Asiociation 
bat ttmied down the application of an. 
Ottawa woman for a licence to drive 
in hameai horsa race*. Moit men 
surely will feel pleased that at last 
soeneotM has drawn the line.
Women have a well-known tendency 
to go too far. Look at politic*, Tliey 
were given the right to vote, but did 
they appreciate it? Before men knew 
what was happening, women were get­
ting themselves elected to office. Some 
have gone ao far as to become mayora 
and cabinet ministers. Most shocking 
of all, many of them obstinately and 
infuriatingly, have done good jobs.
Obviously, they can't be trusted to 
conduct themselvei properly in fields 
in which they have bMn so generously 
admitted. In courts, women lawyers
have actually been known to win case* 
from male lawyer*.
Chances are that this Mrs. Glenda 
Bradley In Ottawa wouldn’t have been 
satisfied with driving her horse and 
sulky around the race tracks, Pretty 
soon, she’d be winning races. They 
Just can’t help overdoing things.
Anyway, Mrs, Bradley should 
realize that the Canadian Trotting As­
sociation, and the male sex generally, 
have her own good at heart. Whether 
they want it or not, women must be 
helped to avoid tasks that are beyond 
their strength and their powers. Har­
ness racing is out. They’ll have to 
stick to simple, womanly things like 
going into space and back.
The Toronto Telegratn
Bygone Days
. , m. * a .u z - 
t i U 4 » LJif to* ■+ a Vi**4t
ttifBi's.ertial <-* fjvifa
t  tS ltd 'i i i iz j  tz iii .
t» * a -* |* J 'i  fctt*  
f*«»f to*a ia
f. l a * f C'Sfea'AiSB 
«Mf* to* »*U'f i» w-'S
Cj-»Si.la!*4 . . . ‘
''fla»3f>i** « ' •  !«(•
. . m y  US* i
tin t».sr f»(■'-?* Jwai'to*"
A.e4 tots
’'TM »**! l i t  j* i A*V* litC* to 
tio wito f; je t to* of Uc»to 4*x.‘*».
Tti«M at* JjiS • t'wft'.eit
tv t  tiM lU-’J ll.;*  . ■
*9l»Uuru.eiiirt\ •tod to* »*y vt 
lit* » •  &.•%•» taU«<l d#stocx'f*<■*," 
C a rtiix iiti  t-,a »;-«d 
addin* fjut'tld* to
ecrfT.rti'Asal » iU r »* •
ni*»i'ir* to r*d-ic« uii.>to d»c»r 
li*%* b**a ft*i*lil »ito ir.cttas- 
tn* trftx ity  iLivf* to* f tu t  rr*- 
fh*Rji’*l fljarkdatoan *i*i uiiU- 
tyVrd in tor** Not to An'irrifaa 
t iu « i II y*ati a*ti
n u cftd itk io  advocau i *ay 
Ih tir opoofitBl* ar» iitff*rUs* 
froftt Cuoroptwjtj'a — an ur,r*»- 
»oril.n* fear of fluortdea—leaxtn* 
th* idvocatei f!fxn to a rhar** 
of f1uorc<iiu!ia, an vinnaturat at- 
ftcUoa for the fhem lral 
In th!i unkju# and foreieeabJy 
p«rman«Dt debate, the clUien 
find* ic u n c f  ipeakln* with two 
voJcei, *e«* tlaU ilic i tell two 
ilofl** and lea rche i In vain f<>f 
b*U> from an uncommitted e*- 
p « t
n,roiiiDATiOM arsEAiM
SUU. th* uniclentific ciUien 
often if asked to take on* itda 
tn a direct referendum  or 
throufh hia elected r*pr*»#nta- 
Uvti.
Totalllnf up tha acoe* each 
■Id* k*ep* It* own, fluoridation 
•dvocalaa and orqxiDent* t» th  
can claim lUCC***** In Canada 
In th* year* alnc# fluoride* f lr i t  
w*r« added to the public w ater 
■yitem* of Brantford, O n t, 
Grand Raplda, Mich., and New- 
bu rih , N.Y., In 1943.
The num ber of Canadian com- 
muniti** using fluoridated wa­
te r grew to 1ST a t the end of 
May, 1963, from 85 a year e a r ­
lier, a Croaa-Canada Survey by 
Tha Canadian P ress shows.
The num ber of Canadians 
using artificially fluoridated wa­
ter roae In th* last year to m ore 
than 2,000,000 from 1,350,000—to 
a proportion of on* In nine of 
the population from one In 13. 
Adding the population of M etro­
politan Toronto—where fluori­
dation waa scheduled to a ta rt 
thla aum m er—the Canadian to­
tal would stand a t 3,750,000, o r 
about one In five of the popula­
tion.
But the anti - fluorldatlonlsla 
take some satisfaction from tho 
fact that during the last year 
18 of 30 referendum* in Canada 
rejected fluoridation.
jpil **:»-*■ as ‘Us* trc-
‘ }.»*-! i SXf c.UiKia
toiri nrtr .fa .i to C.e l}>aJ:r,k.a 
art'jUJy fcx-to 4to-
t»X. **'■"* to*
i» tMt t'dftc-liv * to D ie *  •■'*4
IKTt'SK® CltAU.Kl'iOE
Df Bito* 6i» t to »c-
c*l'4 to* cbalirfeie a&.i Cv«a 
W'ltodrr* A lit*, to U*f-i* 
t;kJieiss.*B rit*i*;at4 *-icc,to» 
UVtf to.*t to* {ts.*UtJ'.|*. va  H €- 
vexi te f'u ia !. * • *  vn.»'Ci*.!st,if;c- 
aiiy if.'Ctled—"a U*;> » e  d'.»c\n- 
tf«d to ?i:ne '* JieiJir*! tc tn c e  
w oras th* c'toer w ay a ivtoid . he  
•a>d. l .a i to j  It* * 5 vice to toe  
«) ctrrfisUy <i4-?c.*-ved 
fir»lto |»  r»hef toan tsv to i to 
g tv \x  a rr.n i'u re  it r.jt i.a ir-ifJ 
A iimllsr tt is lle fig e  wa* Uf»'->feS 
w h*!3 It * i i  fcdltird to a i~b-
aeq^eat Turf®to rwtpalg*.
to f. i t te a r tf i  itijd--
U i. to* of vi*w c4 to*
taaim ta
du'tkV* w'huh r**iiiu *r*
Pro.ll.j-neidaUoBlil* (?•.*»■(* Ife* 
fi.tidic.g csf a fedital b*alsh de­
partment itjJy lhal IS I p*f 
ceat t i  ftraistftJivi t*«o-i|**a 
dftoktog f;jcrK.*'.K! w sier from  
b..fto h*d »o d*atil deet.y. Asia-
(;a;>r toatunU U  qwl*' Qw ©Qii*f 
Isle  t«f to* perteaugw —‘afla*’ 
IS .vtari cf flu':«italk.ie 83 S per 
e*Et ot U -lV jtai<4d B raatfard  
ehiidrea had railei (decayt la  
U uu {wfRUhent teeth” —to ladj- 
r*'.e *tl*|esl WriffSli are i t i |h t .
S.in;iUriv. the t»o • f.'Xirida- 
turn.St Hst t t  lu fu it  m ed ica l 
which h.*\* 
f i la tk o  ii (h*t!*Rf*»l and 
dttoc-d t-y to* olbtr aid*.
b* a e i^ a te d  pohQ««diy, *co> 
fto.'ft.itaiiy, soetaliy.
Ru m«*r at to* tap has b*«a 
h i |M i|t t« d  by x&* tolkw ieg 
•'vcets:
1 Ut IMO wait* iM btt A lncaa  
poliic* oMwt*# fu* m. a iarg*' 
crowd *4 Nagro ddtowfituaioct 
at Sharpav'tLI*. ktUttg • •  aad to- 
}ufi& e m t s *  fnttccr. to*  
4H.)Uttry s»t& a raetai c tm s  
wk.U'a te m g h l hxw tga ooadem- 
iLSQoa tost kai m t  r*f abatwi
2 Duirtoi to* iMe stat* of 
tm * r § m e f  ha was to*, u r t f t  
ef ajt aisaasia 's H* c'.r-
v n ed  to* ana(.k to ilr'*£.gtota 
to* Aft'U.*A«r tw-iai tost Ptvv'i- 
dtwc* u m  thaix i.ki«.
S He C'(U’'rt*d eui a rcfcraei- 
(dvxA to which the vh it*  ttocio*- 
at* gave him to* g^ehaed. far 
«to*wrfiAi BicK.i.to Arrica frocn a 
•«if-#»>r*raliig fknunto** withta 
toa Comtnc«w«'alih to a  t'tf>ub- 
lic.
i  U a w l l l l B f  to ttocnach 
matoiy A!ro-A*.iaji crsC.cl*jn cJ 
hi* etntalry's rac* polity at to* 
IMS Cammo«w'talth txjaftrcnr*, 
Venroerd took, his young rw-.iub- 
Uc out of that totarasikm al
kldMi «iA 
TTh* Matitortiaaiiti ■ 
woaad waa touoiAt to Iwulh Ai» 
riva aa oat u k a a t  IM ww «Mmu 
SGtg puiitscs ha had a toigld 
acadttsue carwer. H* sty&ed a t  
utovMsKtos to to iith  Airiid. 
G arm aay. I r t to ia  t a d  did 
Utotod htota* tMfur*
M'yclsaledy a sd  mytmkttSf 
Uai'verMty.
Cape IVwa 
Diurag toa iecoad  W'wrldi War 
h* was edilur ol johaaadafaurf's 
T ra u v a to r, moutoptoc* ef 
tha K ttw A sluu , who 'wwr* toaa 
ta oppciuttoa ta d  agatoat (hia 
couatry’s war d to r t  oa tha tad* 
cd tha W*st«rB A.lhM-.
Otacw to a coot't h a tm g  a  
Jydg* t«p*tmaoded editor V««« 
wocrd hi* "ardm g to* Nasts..** 
Today, lukjwieg oa what isda 
South Africa's tv ts d  ia buttotad. 
P fsm w r Vtrwoasrd Is ea« ef the 
oMwt eetoustasu t eupitorlera e l  
Ajsgtoltouth Afrtcaa trtoiMdsh^ 
B rttaia is Souto A frka 'a  
unports.at o a d e  partoer.
V tr'w w rd is ever rwaak 
yus'ufy tos aag.r«gattoa 
H« m tisu u as  toat to* 9 1 
w tatos wv»,+t t e  ' *»sm .ped tf 
to* Sluu^Otd N efroes ••»*  
givefl pcu;;;*! et^.slny
KXGiOlSS NOT lEABT 
V«rw<<*id aiguas that to* Ne- 
g io ts. w o t.f ir  advawcwd from 
tocir savs.g« pail, ar* r»sit ready 
for democrac.v. H* clsim s litofh 
ru.i* h(ue wofckl brt&g iwift t*> 
g txu io a  to e th 'td  desixKism aj«l 
»'.Jt«f'U!g i'ot whit* aM  Mach 
a."ito«. s£»d would mah* it a *.lm- 
{•>« R'.*tu.r tv r  to* CotRmufeisU 
to s'up to ai)4 i*.a* ox'et 
Vei wocrd a  « a  t « t  {leCrtiC'tl 
rigttts to' N*grv>et isi th* white 
fv.n«®.Ki**t, tiut. fwct(g»diSfeg 
to* fa r i t  of Kegre aatfeetaiuaa. 
htt (d‘g'i h's b.«go« dawp ta his 
t-he*'* Slid ita ts s  tost tiss;** u -  
rztattoes ta n  b* fjif-iiad by 1h«
I
•grcMfet to t£k*to o'W's reftosM.
Msp{dsg to*»« ffftofis. d e v ^  
o(A | them and pre-partsg tor a 
t t» t i t i le d  Nei'i'O t*k.iH>v»r ta 
to tm  L t \ t  W ta  to {Xtigreis tor 
{£.*jk..v vests Tti$ NaUaeailftS 
a«  la to«U ifth yaar of rvik.
CsiUc* say tost becauaa of hia 
i&fuaibi* adherenc* to racist 
>egt«|t!too and his (ie.tual eoiu- 
tton cf iwentog N«gro*a to thatr 
<vwn trtCsl areas, Verwfierd ta 
to* "most atoiitsf maa ta Ai­
ries *’
H* bel ts** that (ha good Ul*
to !k>-'.A Africa I* tito white 
m tn 'i  b.v nght And ha is wUt> 
tog to have hit whit* toUowwre 
fight to defend It tf lh«y srd





TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
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10 TEARS AGO 
August ItS l
N early 5,000 people Jam m ed G ty  P ark  
Oval last night to welcome home Kathy 
Archibald, K eiow ns'i "M iss Canada of 
1953".
, 20 TEARS AQO
August 1B41
Kelowna baseball team  avenged an 
earlier 7-0 loss to Penticton by defeating 
Penticton AO in Penticton Sunday.
9!Cl
•o r I  n o a tli. OataMa M S. aad  O m n n ^  
I h l ia t to a a .  U$M per re a r ;  t l J I  
I fn o ttth eT ^fB  fo r I  m o a & . U JI.A.,
®8*a%
•o rd aw tttli
par yaav. MnEto copy
30 TEARS AQO 
August t i l l
Eddie Cllne, of Vancouver. Is the Re- 
s tta  Champ, He won the Blackwell 
hallenge Cup with a total of 52 points.
M TEARS AGO 
August le ii
The KGE Is shipping large quantities 
of seml-fipe tomatoes to th* P ra iries, al­
so cucumbers to  the sem e m arket ia 
sm ell quantities,
8f TEARS AQO 
Anguel IM8
A packed bouse attended the play, 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin", Wednesday nlfht. 
but the company was far beMtr the 
■tandard oxpectia.
DISCARDED BT SOME
Pro-fluorldatlon bodies, such 
as the Health League of Can­
ada, keep Hats of cities adopting 
the m easure and antl-fluorlda- 
tlonlsts such os the Citizens' 
R i g.h t  a Association m aintain 
lists of commimitles discarding 
fluoridation.
Health League records show 
that id the United States 2,438 
communities with alm ost 45,- 
000,000 people t^ere using fluor­
ide as of M arch 31. A Cltlzena’ 
Rights list says 2,500 commu­
nities have rejected fluoridation 
nropoeals end 120, with alm ost 
LOOO.OOO people, have discarded 
fluoridation in the  United States 
after trying it.
The debate often bogs down 
in such exchanges of s ta tistical 
fire. In iegslistrc argum ent and
L ast y ea r a  fruitless exchange 
took place between antl-fluori- 
dstloniste In P o rt Arthur, O n t. 
end Dr. Gordon Hates, d irector 
of the Health League of Canada.
An offer of 11,000, la te r in­
creased to IS,000. was m ade 
through the L akeheid CitlMns* 
Rights Association to anyone 
who p r o v i d e d  factual proof 
" th a t fluoridatioa of the munio-
OTTAWA <CP)-Th* govern­
ment t* uivter Increaitng pr«*- 
lu i*  to m tk c  s firm anncxtoce- 
ment soorv of when It Intends to 
s t a r t  conlributnry retirem ent 
peniK.in* and Increase old ag* 
I>enitoo» by 110 a mcmth,
Th* giivernm ent'i target date 
Is Jan  I, according to usually 
well-informed sources, but th*
Keep Head Up 
To Avoid Ticket
PIE R R E , 8 D . (C P )-Y o u ‘ve 
got to keep your head up If you 
want to avoid s  speeding ticket 
in South D skots.
Experim enting with airborne 
traffic cops, the state highway 
patrol Is using a light plane to 
spot speeders.
The plane watches for swlft- 
movtng cars, clocks their speed 
over a m easured stretch and 
then radios a motor (latrolman 
U it  flmls * suspected speeder,
In one such esse this m essage 
wsa relayed to the motorl.it: 
"Y our s p e e d  has been 
checked by use of a ircraft. 
Your vehicle was travelling at 
64 miles an hour. The si>eed 
lim it for this zone Is 60 miles 
an hour. Speed Is a contributing 
factor In 16 per cent of all 
accidents reported to us. Adjust 
your driving to iKisled limits 
nnd changing condltlona. The 
life you save may lie your 
own,"
Through Red Light 
But Officer Smiles
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
d river guns his car through a 
red light nnd the constable on 
the com er smiles nnd shakes 
his head.
The driver la a child In a 
pedal car, tho road Is In a Van­
couver playground, the stop­
light Is p a rt of a set of m in­
iatu re  traffic directions and tho 
constable Is one of two police­
men who Instruct Vancouver 
youngsters d a l l y  in driving 
rules and courtesy.
The boy who ran the red light 
gets a gentle chiding over a 
loudspeaker system used to tell 
the iearners when they go 
wrong and what to do the next 
tim*.
The safety sum m er school for 
children live to eight is a joint 
program  of the cItyV park 
board and the traffic nnd sufaty 
council.
Const, Fred Ells, one of the
Dear Dr. Motner: My grsad- 
d sugbtsr, i i  years old, ruddto- 
ly fstotsd « w  n ig h t TTve doctor 
dlsfDioeed h tf  case as "ecdiop- 
ty . Until the tim e sh* fa in ted  
sLm w u  never sick.
Can epaef>iy be curedT Is It 
hereditary T — i .  C.
EpUepey clearly needs m ore 
uodertiaodlDg by the pubtie. i t  
lan’t a "popular" sutqect, evl- 
dlenUy, P e ^ e  m ay mentioo
Aad whUs we m ay be bored at 
recesses for a sum m er i« s r la f  sbout oomebody else’s
o p e rs tk a . at least iaform stloo
qufsUoo BOW li whether I3hi 
government Is willing lo say so
publicly,
SU nlty  Knowlts (NDP—Wln- 
nijwg North Ctntre has ra u e d  
th f question In th* Coromoo*. 
asking Prim* M i n i s t e r  
Pesrson to conilder maktoj 
snnounc*m*nt 
m oni
holldsy. possibly thla week.
Mr. Pearson ssld  he weuld 
consider it. In any case, 
added, the government hopes to 
have the plan operating "earlie r 
than my Ixmorible friend (Mt. 
Knowles) fears."
TARGET DATK BET?
Inform ants ssy tha t by uslag 
this phrase, Mr, Pearson spnsr- 
entlv wanted It understood that 
the target date Is r» t some tim e 
In the late winter o r spring of 
1964, but as aoon as the m s m n -  
erv  can be set up,
One source pointed out that It 
would be best for governm ent 
bookkeeping and sdm lnlstrative 
procedures if the p lan  could 
s ta r t Jan . 1.
The timetabli em braces call­
ing the provlncss back Into oon- 
ference early in Septem ber on 
the contributory pensions plan 
and put the final touches to the 
d ra ft legislation before P arlia ­
m ent reconvenes, probably Sept. 
30. The House end Senate then 
would hnvc October and No­
vem ber to psM It.
The government does not In­
tend to npllt the packaged deal
is dlssem iaated tha t way.
Epilepsy used to be a husb- 
husn coodiUoo. and this stem ­
med 0 0  doubt from  our complete 
igoorance many years ago. The 
epUeptie might have convul- 
am is (or "fits") and we didn 't 
know why. We w ere afraid  of 
such people. This was unkind, 
but we didfl’t know any better 
then. Bo tbe husb-huah attitude 
prevailed.
In fact, only in the last sev­
era l decades has any g rea t pro- 
gress been mode la  com batting 
that attitude, as well as tn 
treating epilepsy.
Now for your speclfle ques- 
fkms. Strictly speakiflg. eptlcpey 
oaoaot as a rule be cured. In 
some cases there ia a hered­
itary  factor: o ther times it is 
entirely ab sen t 
There are several kinds of 
epilepsy, and all sorts of mix­
tures and shadings of types, 
i t  can be traum atic  — the re­
sult of a head injury. In such 
cases, after the brain Injury 
heals, the cpiie(>sy may dis- 
a p ^ a r .
we may be dealing with the 
‘ with
aloni plui n Slfl Increase tn cause unknown. In rnany
Such cases, while we cannot ex­
pect a cure, we can do a great
of contributory retirem ent pen- idlopathi* forrn of epilepsy, 
rxtiiB r> <ti/3 I t ) i c ^  CAiiflD R fis Xn f
pollcem an-lnstructors, nays two 
things distinguish the young­
sters  from  their driving elders; 
The children learn fast from 
their mlatekes end they don’t  
ta lk  back to policemen.
baalc pensions to I7S a month 
for everyone at age 70.
This determination leads to 
the government's reluctance to 
announce now its ta rg e t date. 
To do fio. It Ir feared in some 
government elrrlei, will bring 
on p re isu re i to gran t th* |10 
Incronse now, and s ta rt the con­
tributory plan later, The govorn- 
ment feels tli(| treasury  cannot 
afford It now.
TODAY IN HISTORY
D r T ilR  CANfADIAN PRE9B 
Aug, 3, IMJ . . .
F irst I-ord of the Ad- 
m lrelty Winston Churchill 
nnnounced the Hrltlsh Fleet 
had been mobilized 49 years 
ago today—In 1914—In p re p  
arntlon for the F irs t World 
War, Two days later w ar 
was autonintlcally declared 
when Gernisnv failed to on- 
Hwcr u nrltiih ultim atum  
and inunched the Invaslnn 
of Helglum,
1877—Sir J a m e i Douglas, 
first governor of British Co­
lumbia, died.
1945—Tlio Potsdam  con­
ference between the United 
Htetcs, Riiisie and  BritAbi 
ended, *u
deal to prevent convulsions or 
selxures. By the use of seda­
tives and antl-oonvulsant drugs, 
of which a num ber a re  avail­
able. It sometimes requires 
careful studv of a case lo know 
exactly which combination of 
d r ^ s  will be best.
The result, however, is that 
thousands of epileptics now have 
fewer seizures. Many have not 
had an attack in years — and 
it  is jierfcctly safe nnd effective 
to continue drug treatm ent in­
definitely.
Epilepsy, while It is the result 
of on* or another type of con­
dition in the brain , is not a 
m ental disease in the sense in 
which that term  Is used. In­
deed, some of the g reet minds 
in history have been those of 
epileptics. For a few. 8wln- 
burne, the Duke of Wellington, 
Van Gogh, Tlci’H<)r,.
Epilepsy is an ailm ent o( lh<* 
nervous system ; It is not a 
m atter of either mental capac­
ity or emotional stability. And 
in varying degrees. It affects ns 
many as five per cent of the 
population.
Control tbe convulsive
D ear Dr. M olner: Is It dangeiv
ous tor legs with vartcoae vttoa 
to be sunDurned or tannedT I 
«icios* 23 cents to coin and a 
self-addressed envelop* for a 
copy of your booklet, "How T* 
Deal With Varicose Vaiaa." — 
MRS. H.B.
Tanntog will do no harm . Rub- 
burn, however, m eans trritetiofi. 
which adds to the problems ol 
circulation already present bŵ  
cause of the varicose vetns. 
Sunburn can be dangerous with 
or without varicose veins.
NOTE TO MRS. A.: Yes. a 
perscm can live, and get aloog 
very well, with only one kidney 
—that’s why these transptanta 
are t>eing done. If one twin baa 
badly dam aged kidneys, and tbe 
other has two healthy ones, the 
U tter can spare one. And it 
m eans life to his twin. Only re ­
cently has it bcMi possible to 




Sir: Due to the fact tha t ou r 
daughter, Tina Sessions, is a t  
nresent attending the ice ik a t-  
Ing  school a t your M em orial 
Arena, we have become aub- 
scriloers to Tha Daily Courier 
and follow with interest the 
dally activities within your area .
Under date  of July 25, in  •  
news story, the m erchants of 
your city were severely repri­
manded by a speaker for alleg­
ed "d l.courlcsles" to visitor*. 
We read this with great em- 
barnssm ent for our California 
group which to a man has been 
over-exuftcrant as regards your 
hospitality and warm th to out­
siders wlto visit Kelowna.
Our daughter, as well aa 
many otiicrb, hus told us that 
"everybody loves you end you 
love everyone," Believe it  or 
not. this has been especially 
true of the arena personnel and 
m erchants of Kelowna,
We had Intended writing this 
letter of thanks, after our daugh- 
ter hud arrived home, but feel 
tha t our thanks should do m ore 
good a t the present.
We, as Californians, wish to 
thank your city for the w arm  
hospitality that it has extended 
to our daughter and the re s t of 
the Cailfurnlnns presently en­
joying tho advantages offered 
by Kelowna.
It will be rem em bered for 
many years to come. We antici­
pate with much pleasure our 
visit there later In August. 
I^W RKNCK H. SF8SI0N8, 









lalheve the alim ent f ir- 
(Ived.
BIBLE BRIEFS
He that aalih he ahldeth la  
him  ought hlmaell eiae ae te  
walk, even aa he w elkedj—I 
John 2i6,
What a m en docs Is the sur­
e s t Indication ol w hat be be­
lieves.
w o i i P f f i  t o f f o a ,  r t o i u  i v u m
y m t . ' ' 4 ^ ' ' i . ' ' ' ' t i t t ' tM iJI  I
    ■i " ^ '" " -  ' " " " ■ ■ ■ ■I  . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
to y a lty  Presides At Gift Party 
fo llow ing  Wednesday Crownerama
feO netii W iiiiad ty  a4|hf'« Cam  wtiii iM 13*n>»iiy Mac Cm  
mhak m k  dw Jm m m  ft<epky
C%m «1fi beep iiMr •  fm t  « a i 
m  wluclk tthi m tm  m m a n
liiAflMHI Vtll kw
t%t »a  cwiteateiita ««r« m m  
eelkd <q> iMsi eK b v«« pr*- 
MiiMl 'wnb ■ •orltai iUv«r 
br»c«4ie( ©i wbldk Iwr m sm  had 
bmm iojcrte>i4, « has ot ttaKta' 
UiiM. m 4 •  firi VT»fpwd bi»
fe^e tM iM teiiif t  *• HM>ri itiare 
MtwrtiiiBfy  «f MMiNI ami m k f '  
I M  Ik *  f  i i f  *# tti*  it »>■ c«Hk* 
IIMMI XlkM 
||kt§ M Omi
pN l*«‘ to IM Aprnm
IM l a t o i i i  ( M l  r « J t y  to  
IMm lkiMft4||ifik
Lfiu^to*, (MZf, airtftmwT. 
Itoi m  im
•K tom ikd a»to  *m%«4 to
l0Niiii|k̂  llt IliMjl iygfxpi,f
• •4  itorut* to* 
l l k i  i l U  R o y tH y . l-*4 y«* l-to* ' 
w R «*ii G if to m a t. w ito  IMT 
iMiktoMtet'Mltof. Ftm m m ** 
 ̂ J Cjggfi ^  Aa* prto
lA M  mrm to* iMttoi I
f k t e w *  j M  •  u n to  t M  to » l  
iM tf M *  wewlerM  ym» mat
I t« « t. m 4  altor * tow m tk t  oi 
podrnoom fir*** Mrw ftwr Ihp toS , 
M «l th* Ausuypry, lU*to 
to** wwcf M auUto***
a m
I %  i x i t  t t w t  i M u i t y  t f f f f t i r j *
I t  C. L toto who M 4 
iyMiX Wu§
toiww feifcto likMatoMillWBtoAt Rite "BAJfttf *^*M[® t̂oHptô M wtoto totetô AMlMtoW Mî to jMtotf w
y pir.
Htod f'A&M d# to* 'Mwty
ol fift e m n ^ o m  toiutoA hr 
to* bcal marrkijtti' 
tW  two »*« iwtocwsa** w«r* 
tM* cmrwHi I f  (Mir i tu n a f  
trn m ktp m *  m 4 m h  m u  mm  
(HM toi « t t o  «  i t u t s M  » u v « r  
tm td u o  vsto atoiettof «*rrmto 
*• wed u  m u f  tomgvAtog 
‘m U m i fiS t I to tM . oM  L *A j-*4 
tM iuiM  C*f«l •«« pwnMktoi 
• t t l i  * to»to%« mou% tM  iftitoy 
to**iy ftfto-.
At IM tvactotfew ot to* {Wuty 
Mr« WtgiMkU iMJtoM to* iMMf- 
rbAGtt tof to«tr f*ifc«rwit!7 , tM 
yj4f«« tor vmmt dJtk-Jn 4*> 
rutoto <to«7 M 4  M 4  to wuiA*. u d  
fetr*.. rtMtMi «M Mr <^j«**'i 
m m m aam  tor to«a cvctltoiitl 
vwct TM MW lM7-«]|~tow| 
LubM i>«M •  tow wonlt «j
ANN lM f» 8
No One Can Do Just 
W hat He Pleases
t  L t o k i t r * :
Of «hAi •
•« M twAua** to at* 
Cbi it **w m tm m k  
1*11 IMt iMM elMtoto towp 
to*ir Im m  *M Mto to 'Imm 
jgt AM wM ft wtotof vrttki hwp>
M
®r(to* M i  I wwit to tft* mma 
ornm*. i M r r  4 * r I M%w i m U  
Prtto *M to t«« f tr i i  «M  »*r» 
to to u  M M tog Ob MtokMf I 
m  wwM'i iw b « »  «M  
Mto WA
t  T M f gMw up tM  to*«« 
few MiA *1 ii to
H r  iriM Bit fei t  feHgat •m h - 
itoto wMMjmM W ' V* M«( 
l ia t to ctoB# torw* y m u  a |*  
«M * M w«i It. Ailiir tow U m  
%î iî piikiMhiidli ikibiiX iHkR Ihi 
mmm tM  awt fetot. Oi mourn 
I  tarwitiikt Stok feiM# I t  M e* 
Mto* I »•• aw tm u  to toHiM 
t t a #  m I (AM viwii iwrtwto 
t i i t r  rvM ltoi iMptoit jb f to ia to  
ypumn Mvto wtt «M to ici- 
IVHf yiMI HlWMIip«
1 CM toR fer fmm  wmtof., 
to ti f m  Mv« tM 
ot •  WAC 
Yew tiM  te feM 
ttkiiR ssw ihI mhI is&iHN  ̂ ytvyi* 
•nU « i  tktojrfeMr. i s i  r t i i tM  
m  Vto*«M to M  M  tMeysB-
ttblHjuHr #JHH liCMft Hft
•  fe'<M 'iwctoty. A* giw^  *a 
fiw  tM  foui M ktory  t#w w «M  
to  u m  f M m g  . i . »
Dwur lf»t. R. to: II* few* 
iwrto'tr »««M b* fewi few t e g  
wtSMwt i twp* |wwt
VtoiCwtt whAtoftoiMt* to*t ik* 
fewMtooi to f « t* | felt t m i  «Bfei 
wMr« IM «tfe*r M t e r 't
m  dtjff t  «*4tp G'(*bi
te tM w M
to? feto M i- rvtto «v*r
•M  tty-* -I4JMI f  I | t e
witiHtRMi ru?.̂  AJI iAftiFiH'
rsfnt m-
IM  trwBWjwttiitoi tM ««*«**. 
t t t t e  tM  ftv** mo to+j|riitniMi.. 
to _ towr* •  HiwteMA M m  « l 
te iiig  fer\Atfer fetfcl tM  (wytoA, 
" t e  .to* to w i to u  to  toto 
ŵ t j r i f t e  iwrxr*" -aWCAlto
E t o t r  I t o c t f f e  t e
cloi^ rsisiy 
to fefeili. I e tt‘1 toapewwi m fom
UJtom, tocay. Q* tM M  tM
Mte Ttei Ptefe itol 
to  m $
16% ANtelU
m t  I M M
CHATTING AT THE GARDEN PARTY
few Inw'ii*^  tM  'Mr EMte’tw*' M tp iM  »%M tM n a g  rw
te w e w i tMywA'towAM*. C tM | wttWM. «M' few* rtU«4 lto» f rrtAcr t i  n»« 'kgtx vt hU«M*tt. . . . . . . . . . .  ' ‘ Ctrtto Ft*!.* 4W WtOmoUof
t i«  left »  I'm W
to teh l ffetoi* toiftUM^ *M  ik«rfL  f'rwwto. I t i t  
. Mw hmktotote. IferwMt ftrw**' MwftotM. htof W J UKZitr tM^' 
I'Mm T tte  Tttei> tM  tsuom  :M n JoM Tmom.. mUm  iM ' 
iPan rton  ihtoa* lD«t*i<(. w M lp v te tM  wito g ti- ;
few*B$Aib to * ftrvt n>*m ot:im lo  cwrttg** t r  t  tut** *1 
Ilutk (Mtone**, t e  pew atlM  tn c to to fe o t
AROUND TOWN i
3 'ijwc. H it  .ftwMmfe twit- 
utov, htr» 0  A )ttoi£>«. Ht 
L«ikUw»«. tM  0  A Ms'llt? 
Mr tM  Mr* Iwiftttowi wM
tr* to*f»nt
ttooao MHso
r te to  t l  aw 
St D A ttlMf* tt«  
mwa L*« V tgtt. N*tt(i».. tM
tr« tl.0 iNiii’jr.cr i-a
C t t t i t  +(5»wto| * 'ItecjrwwMi 
ttiy  to s&* O tim t
Cy Es'W Rt»*|(
Sweepstakes For Canadians 
Under Government Control?
lito. Atotfe’tW Vtttwuiwr. J C Ik**y.. A* sttort*Q w tel tUMMfeki' (M Site. jk-'>Wtiii '
feii r M s T to M s iw  ItettfefeMl'MtitA G tk , Itotl FwUtfe. Ifto'wwti* tAa
t&t.| tmmm i t  K«i-. lA'fUiA to tti  to P'****! to iM^ 
ftrck 1* M ti M t r y i f t lw t i  r i i u t
t t & t *  t M  { t f f t o i ,
'i iU tM tti  feui ttU  t M ‘ t e  q 'j t t i 't l  t e i u  wiiA tt'**'^
N t t k e B * j f ' I M ) v « w f e ,  A t e  A t o ‘M j N t o o a .  t U  t o ' :  E f i g t A A  v t  C c l g t r y  l u t o ^ t e  U  t t o o  M f A f  t o  p r t t e l :  » * t t  i » r « t ) « l t k r *  cw  * I V A  k g c l U
t*r«  «*j:iU tew*i j l» « M  IM frv«s c ta l  to 'iw U tte l .  oito*4f U fn o i  W  fellf^uM  M im g  oe h»rt* r tr l* . W. HuCtrA'o tw v u 'ir rsr*  f> i.»
wMcfe w*» lk«ctM M l C ttM ltJ i  H t f e te l  R*U w lfii;»**t to  twMU to Opctctlee C t> 't  rr iiilte  C ta td i t t l .  Irt ife* I t to r lB tll l  fttr*  tM  rtiiittU ae t-otS’tla Wim'J •!»« wim. u , . '





TM jwutaMto wM «*S* tm m : 
ofUm lw« A trt tM  feiyMtoni.''
IMMi BHs/'* Hi '' 
. t i l*  v w rr wk* wfe* teo M  ttty '! 
te l* .. 18« BiwAi to t e m  how 
; to Hv* wite toMr r.feterwt. tM  
: to (tM  *iMr* Ut tfeoMg tokMr- 
f*oM , m»i t e t  uAukg *w<Mr». 
i i t  •>«*«*.&•! te tk ttg  few f e t e g  
: to  t  w w rte w M r*  m a M y  r t »  M  
'wMto'ter M ptettM. wM* tM  
lit M A tnM  wMI fewte Ik* n.
I Dwtr Alto LiMers- P t e t t  
I M *‘'t g!tr* It*  t e  AtorQ few MtM 
jikiMty. ?'.u! toU m* wM t to A* 
R u litM  r c t id r tu  t r *  pewM|itow t e l  ! 'Mvw totwapM  teto 
».M *;i!i t e  b«wt bu4.btM'» wtOwl tM  fexaM
t  K i..t.»!3d  g . i i  W.i»* C tro li lS S ®  I t  «t*fe..
Wi^uil, •** cS»s>*t:s uiii H* Aidt'l feuf Bit t*  tJtolrtr*’
• • 'l - k d y - to 't e M k * '*  t «  W M t t t - f  t r y  { W te* .l I t i t  w t e ,  ( r t i i f k  I 
At? iltegfet « t i  xory Ucfcy to  i t e
Mu* WtMd 1* the d*ugfe,t*r to ^  femigfet »0» m e te r  •
•tl to dtiM t for Mr Urtfediy. t
PEACH
FESTIVAL
Rutland Is Proud 
Of Carol Would
tyw* o itB tser. |»- :p » ^ fe  U rtw to teg  rjaw ui prr»*BUy m tkt£g •  bxw 
i « w t '  iO fc ta tg i .B  V tr .f y
t o  t e  T h e  p l a i A t o i n  t o
s» ttp * u b *  u  t e l
Ofejr*
m Ct»
M e t t l t  to
r  rtiti r >m n»«,irc®kl ca*f*i«i
••dftw" tlck iu  wtte® v t r t t t r  Stoi* 
ot t e  ito d i.' --
t e  JlutitM
-■ . . .  tA tA tl te if  prtmit**. er t  iicwt.! v'M*r »*-» «r
T feem ** , fir*4gfet | M i*  I a a . u A  u  t e  © n g i a t l . t a A r r  f t a p o t  « W itro l, t M  w l'J i g s* ~ .  t M  w m f n o d l ty  fu tu r* #  R u U tM  C i i t t r M f  ^
■ U  c t i t t e a  group* lutM W  .v ia tfe j*  i t  ffetrtorM  m t r t t u .  cw with m t  govrrn-
to XBiel**gw
iC .  t rm . V t* - |O r |t* ii«  to 4* v,*t*5ir*B ir *i c*«« t tu tp s t •( iBtrwrw* i ic ia cna f^ve  u ^
* ***•*'*•■ T te t i l  pM M 'm h o  M i te .  11 w ttM  M M tu r b ttM  mIx. t e  Itotertag muLt* m w tt wM m tk . t u U t e t t t l ^
Ito i 7*it(k*kt iwf^etBtoltT,. Vtto|few C t t td t  to Mv* h*r owt wtMd M M U ted : ^ t o l u  fe«n feotM rtcUrg.
««*'•* *M Mr*. TowlU; (l*crt*|»'»'«nw’-tt** horn wlilcli CttA- (•> fuM * wwJd M  b*j7( Us’fe r^  t e  ttJ# to tlcohol •“  7**” . tM
rti tc M fU y . frtighl i tW iid ltt*  wwuid tnioy t e  g c M r tl .C ta M tte  t t tU l  ta t e  enywLtg
r ; FrM
tM  Mrt. J tek  tarwe. Kth
few**;
*t | a t i « vt;w« cbVtte jp tto lu om Jk rt*
^  t s r " S  i : s . s L i " ^ i L  u  r „u . m  -
botfe hypcxrltictl tnd  mytWft!fe tittng*r c tk *  mtatfwr, Kocmttta 
fctgto*. XdBwmtoe; T. A. M tlit 
prU*. o M rt te u  m te tw .  B.C. 




R tr v  
«xprt«t 
tM  feCn.
Ctelf. BdiftMw. t t e r -
r «, VlttowU; Mr. tM  Mr*.
V. M trL»t* . K ttav a t; Joha 
tfeie. Moot* J tw ; B«t Ctth- 
It* . fCtlowtt; B rk  lltmM **.
PrtwiM*; Mr. tM  
W. J . 8««terL  CBC. V tt-
Vliitort duriag RcgttU  w**k 
I fr tB to e , CBC. V tteourcr. to w n , to  Mr. tM  Mrt.
I -̂ ^ • . '^ '^ * i C h t f U i  Roil to E tr t  Ktlowiui
Mr. tM  Mr*. C tl Hutcfe- 
XJdMl, C t li t ry  H crtld . f ^  Vtncouver. Mr, tnd  Mri. 
tM  Mr*. M n L *tte*y , IGl- Young to E ^ o n to o . Alber-
ta#--------------------------------------------J -jJ .   - ^6?Ifewnt; Ml
toe; H « . W. R. Fttrick.
Klrotr Rooer,
P t t  
i r i t  CknwnunrDt. Edmontoo;
tM  Mr*. M tc TrutratB, 
lo trn t; M itt P t t  WtUtc*.
iM 't Editor, Vtncouver 
»vLnc*; M rt. A. McCtrtfey.
Nautical Setting 
or Club Dance
WE8TBAKE -  A ntutictl 
||*ni* la th* torni to tk*tcb*t. 
p e to rt tM  o t e r  d*cortticot 




I t e  Ttcht Chib dtnc*. tM  club 
iKembert tr*  tgr*«d th tt th* 
IgttoUt for th* tovtoy tk*(«h«*. 
| |ta . .  mutt b* flv«fe to WUUtm 
I||n5I> M Vfencouver, prteeiitly 
llolldtylng wtth hit gUttrAihtiw 
' fe*r hutbtM , Mr. fetid Mrs. 
McLeod, to S ^ t l th  Cove 
, The Commedoret pwovidM 
lutie fer th* occettoa which 
11^  enJoyM not only by Yecht 
l & b  members who s tr tn fM  
I "fVrtt" for Weitbenk, wit 
those attsndlBf from as Isr 
t r  es Cslgery sM  Edmonton, 
Ifertto sr* holldayiag In th* Oks 
Ifefegsn.
Mr. sM  Mrt. Roy Vsn hsv* 
| |M  St fueits th* former's tis- 
rt sad their fsmlliei. s t  well 
I Mt Vsn’t mother, all from 
nrth Bsttleford. Sfeik. StAying 
Ifeatil Tuetdty. when they re- 
ltorn*d home, were Mrt. liouis* 
ly sh  and her eont-ln-Uw tM  
Ifgughtort. Mr. and Mrt. Ken 
l& sraM a, with Dele end Laurel. 
lAd Mr. and Mrt. Vic IwsAChuk 
children Joydt and Dent, 
il* the vttltors were In West- 
ink, they were Joined tor A 
kily reunion by Mr. Vaa's 
remAtnlng tlitert, Mrt. Bill 
lituArt, ol Penticton end Mrs 
IlYfeifik VVilier, to Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrt. narold 
ilih arcs paUents in Kelowna 
neral Hospital, the former 
kvlnl been there for some 
Iweeks recovering from a hack 
llnjury, while Mrs. Cornish ha« 
sea iU with pneumonia.
Mr. afed Mrt. Katui TAnMa 
as recent guests the let­
's brother-in-law and tlitSr, 
and Mrs. Ed Neuman, of 
Surrey. As Gail TahMs, 
rs. Neuman will b* remember, 
h r  many friends throughout 
I district, having grown up 
attondM school ia Wesl-
ts. tM  Mr. sM  Mrt. Art Wcrich 
to PortltM . Oregon.
Milt Penny Ancotte trrived 
on W edaet^y evening from 
EagliM  to tpend a few weeks 
h o itey ia t with UeutensaV 
Cotonei and Mr*. J. D. Oemmill. 
Mill Ancott* it t e  dtughier of 
Sir Weston Oscroft Ancotu of 
HtckthoTM HtU. Lincoln, with 
whom Colonel OemmiU terved in 
Olbreltar for four years prior to 
Workt War 1.
Mr. tM  M n. Dontld Q trk  
were hosts s t a deUgbtful Ht- 
wtUsB Ctbtna party oa Sstur- 
dsy evtalng st their Iskethore 
home In Oktnsgtn Miitlon.
WeekeM guests to Mr. and 
Mrt. R. J . Bennttt were Mr. 
aM Mrt. Robert AMetson sM  
family from Vancouver. Mr. 
sM  Mrt. Bennett ere presently 
tskiag part in the Calgary 
Horse SMw.
ncwuetiM to b«Uev* t e t  g tnv  
bUag would tncreii*  with th* 
comLcg of 1*1 tl  iw ceptukes.
It is t  w«U known fact th tt 
roUlkcu of C tnsditn  doUsrt 
letve C tn td t  UltgtLly escb 
year to support foreign pro­
jects that prxnide funds for hos- 
pittls, chsrlUes, tM  educational 
aM  sporting activitirs in other 
countries, and it is t e  cootsn- 
two of these groups th tt this is 
direct loss to Canadian insU- 
tutkoal and welfare needs.
The OperalUm Sweepstake 
groups have three or four pri­
vate members’ bills which Mrs.
L«dy-<>l-th*-L«ke is a
m « r ^ t t * r ' ' e ^ t l ‘~w*¥aVei®*‘  ̂ eiUdemlc. Charity b e g te m a tte r  of gratiflrttloo to ihoae
•fwt ft*  m»n* home, and t e  on# sure way ladles of Rutland, particularly*M t e  proper e tre  ter many ^  ^  ^  ^  w C  his
dollars a year is to have a Can- sponsored
Mrt. D. J. Kerr. Regtat to
the Dr. W. J. Knot (tepter, 
lODE, entortalned s t a coffee 
party for members on Tuesday 
mtmdng in honor of Mrt. F, K, 
Parker, a member ef long stand 
ing. wM it ietvlnf shortly for 
Salt Spring Island.
Mr, aM  Mrs. 8tanl*y Osrrod 
sM  ton. Stephen, from Vsncou 
ver are tpcMlng Regatta week 
at the Capri Motor Inn. Mr, 
OsrrM It general foreign freight 
agent for the CPR.
Mr. sM  Mrt. Dontld Booth* 
to Tbronto, with their three tons 
Ian, Brian aM  Tobin are spend­
ing a few weeks in. Kelowna 
vitlting Mrs. Boothe's parents, 
Mr. sM  Mrs. J. F. Hampton.
of our saakr clUietis.
<b> FuM t could be pfovided 
ter health research to help eradl- 
ctle human dlsetse at t e  
source
(ct Honest tickets with sales 
on a dignified basis, would pre- 
vtnt all crime syndicst* actlvi- 
tif la dctUng out millions tn, 
bv^us ttcketa. M H
Sarvlct clubs, community,] 
church tM  o t e r  groups are to 
b« coBgratulated for the tin* 
wcwk t e y  are doing with fuM t 
raised, ia many Instaaces on a 
semi-legal basU, from bingo
Summer Holidayers From Coast 
And Prairies Visit Peachland
the girls for msn* 
tdisB "Sweep", le t 's  be real!*- past tetions, and to Mrs. Kelly 
tie, fwactlcal aM  sensible about Slater, who has undertaken t e  
this m atter tM  conUnue to rtsponibiUty few t e  past two 
make strong repreientatiioas to 'teatoa .
OtUws. both IMlvtdually andj The post of "Miss McIntosh", 
on tn  w gtnlred  basis, that th# Rutland's equivalent to th* 
existing law on lotteries be re- “Lndy-fo-the-Ijike", has been 
pealed. the first step toward the gerater
If any Kelowna reeidcnta are goal of R agatu (}ue«n aM  t e  
Interested in signing the petition Rutland (Thamber of Commerce 
t e y  may get In touch with Mrt. iwill now be faced with t e  task 
Walter Schnurr, 551 Elliott Ave-,of deciding whether Mist Would 
nue. ctn  fill the two positions, or re-
-------------------------------------------  hnqulsh the "Miss Melntoah"
BET RECORD honor to another!
A record 11,000 persons at-i ------------------------
teMed t e  month-long Royad 
Canadian AcMemy of Aria 1962
I
i r s N e
We*k*M fuesia of Dr. and 
Mra, A. 8. UMerhlll were Dr. 
UMerkiU's brother and sister- 
in-lAW, Mr. aM Mrs, George 
Underhill, from Moling Mani­
toba, aM  Mr. aM  Mrt. E, Lydon 
to Toronto.
Regatta week guests to Dr. 
Mrs. W*lUf AndarsoB ar*
Mbs* Iran* McDonald oi Van-
Souver, and t e i r  *on-in-l^ *M 
laughter,.Mr, aM Mrs, Walley 
Llghibody, with their two chil­
dren from North VAncouver,
Mitt Edith AgassU to Cal­
gary It spAMlng Regatta week 
with her uncle *M aunt. Mr, 
*M Mra, C, 0 , B*«stmt.
Summer holidayers at the 
home to Mr. *M  Mrs. W. Fun- 
nell recently have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Colin McLean and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colter, all 
of Edmonton; Mrs. V. Allen, of 
Calgary and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J . Hennessy t o  William* Lake.
Mrs. L. Laurlla of Pine Falls, 
Man.. has been visiting her son- 
in-law aM daugfhter, Mr. and 
Mrs. I®* Miller. Mrs. Miller's 
brother aM  sister-in-law, Mr. 
aM  Mrs. Ed l.*uriUa and three 
children from Transcona, Man., 
have also been their guests.
Mr. a m  Mrs. C. C. Heighway, 
accompanied by their daughter. 
Mrs. C, 0. Whlnton, left for Van­
couver on Sunday morning. Mrs 
Heighway will enter St. Paul's 
Hospital for medical treatment.
Holidaying at the home of 
Mrs. L. Ayres are her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrt. 
A. Allen of Detroit, Mich.; Mrs 
A. Graham, of Evansburg, Alta., 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Mc- 
Callum and daughter, Mary Ix>u, 
from Edmonton. Thla week Mrs. 
Ayres and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
leave for Fort St. John to visit 
another sistar, Mrs. A. Davis,
Mrs. Bob Grelg with young 
aon Robbyn and daughter Sandy 
who hev* been holidaying for 
two weeks with Mrs. Grelg's 
•arenti, Mr, and Mrs. D. C, 




got rurteu* ahaut horn Hsuck 
ke cariad wfe«i ! taw  
Mm te U  *ut tU  U  cask few 
thee* 4Uk*t ~ « *  I teekfei 
gfeould 1 leli ktfH wfeat I knew 
asbd take my rfeaac* en kirn 
blowtag kis cork fe*«auM 1 
snooped ? Pi*«** fuld* me. — 
SUGAR FUSS 
Dear Sugar; ToQ k in  and face 
t e  music. I t wiQ b* wertfe a 
few aour aotea li y«u ra n  get 
t e  m aa to beak kis moa«y 
tnstoad *( carytag  tt arwuM ta 
his wallat — Uke a fo*l.
Money la  t e  baak is protacledl 
s f s ia s t  tfeefl. !bs* and (Ire. It 
also accum ulates bstorwet.
D ear Ana Lassdara: T b b  girl 
whom 1 will call G race has ao 
friends to her own so sh* tries 
to take o r t r  mia*.
HOW THET iPE3G>
MONTREAL iC P l-T b e  aver- 
exhlblUoo a t the Toronto A rt age tourist in M ontreal spends
GaUery.
who were earout* to Lac la 
Riche, Alta., to v isit reUtiv**. 
A fam ily reunion, including Mr. 
aM  M n . Rey Johnstoo, to 
PeachlaM . was enJoy*d on Sun­
day in Kelowna City P ark , where 
a {dcnlc supper was arranged.
Mr. oM  M rs. Ja c k  Wentworth 
aM  fam ily. Mr. usd  M rs. Morris 
Ardlel aM  fam ily. *11 to Oko- 
toks, Alta., a re  spending a holi­
day a t Skdvllla, while visiting 
Mr. and M rs. P* t* r Spackman 
and Mr, R . B, Spackm an.
kfr. and Mra. Blaine Chapman 
to Calgary, ar* holidaying a t 
Plncushkm Bay Motol s^ tl*  
visiting friends ta  th* d is tr ic t
Mrs. W. D. M iller h a t left by 
a ir for Edmonton to  attend the 
wedding to  her grandson, Don­
ald W illlamion and Miss Olenna 
Adeline McCoaechy, on Satur­
day, Aug. 3.
John W. Long to  Toronto, will 
be spending next wAekAnd a t the 
horn* to h it parents, Mr. and 





Wfeen Mdaf pefed wfekii hot been 
feesM tor •  Mom, ifeabi w* Ma4U* 
I w ^  ar feofeil skki efier nU ng by
SAM|4mi li llMiMafê k mm ffWinpv ■ W8MBV PWCIN
west ef sbeaaatTedi tato om omoOf
25 cents to each dollar in stores 
tn d  22 cents In restaurants, 
say* G erard Delage, managing 
director of the Tourist Conven­
tion Bureau. Other percentage* 
include lodging, 17 cents; car 
servicing, 12 cents aM  enter­
tainm ent, nine cents.
THUNDERBIRD
SIGNS
Serrlog t e  ( te a a g o a
F a r  CtoBfeM* 8lgfe i *n 1 a* 
Car
BHmAamhi IRmmh# TflMHdMi 
R*«Uefe*« Pfeesw TflNMM
143S ELUS S im ilT
AUGUST 
7 - 8 - 9 - 1 0
•  W*i^ Ai«. 7tk,
FMrkval Royalty Crwwidng 
fealiowM by gala Quoea's BaB
•  T b B n . , A « | . M ^
i  fjm.
I OiAat F aacJi  FeetiTal Forw l*
I •  r iM ty ,  Afeg. M b  
3 iM  taMI •  M g .
I Satchel F o l f t  D o u b to l t e d v  
BAoeboll OiuB* At lOfeg’a 
P a ik .
•  MMmHkj, Afef, I I  
2 i4 f  I
When a b*M  of British axUes 
arrived In 1788 to colonise Aus­
tralia , their new home was 
scorned as "unkem pt, uncanny 
and unknown."
FOR
sen wfeh bewy hekw.
g
G iiesii of Mr, and M rt. L. K, 
S tenheni a re  t e i r  son-in-law 
ana daughter. Mr. aM  M rt. Ron­
ald Lowther aM  t e i f  ton. Kan- 
D*vid*oa. to  Olympia, ny from  Calgary,
ia the gb*st to  hia b ro th e r,
  Staying wllh Mr. and Mr*.
M urray J od'C* during Regatta
week ia Jack  KeUy to Vefeoou-




0*1 t e  oeei, casafortabla 
asientlfec glar* preeecUeB ot 
faeioua Ray-Baa B n  Olaaaaa 
by BauKh A Leah.
Doaaoa of aocittag atfetsA
I . ,  H .  . . r a
atfe, Mr, and Mrs. Allan II. 
liaoa, having fefrivAd Mon- 
firom Vancouver, wIiAro he 
IaIao vtlited  relativ'es. Mr. Dav- 
H ton . whose parents cam e lo 
Iw eetltang 78 yeara ago, has 
IvAd Ift the ^[llvfe A ita ta s  foe yaeN , hut 
/ •  returning te  hi* old boiAfe, 
adbing thechAnfss th i t  hfevfe 
f i f c f  ife the  O keaagan.
Visiting Mr, end Mrs. L. G. 
B utler At their hem* in K ett 
Keiown* for a few weeks It M ist 
Ju lie  Qaffyne frdm Bellsbufy, 
WUtshire. Ife tland .
Mr, aM  Mrs, W. Robson end 
aon Joey, a re  visiting from Fxi- 
monton, a t the home of Mrs, 
Robson's brother-in-law and sis­
ter, Mr. and  Mrs. F.lmer Elhers. 
Also visiting recently from Ed­
monton, a t  the Elhers home, 
were Mr. and Mrs. D. Siaght, 
who are touring the Valley,
Austin Hay, a form er resident 
of the d istrict, now residing tn 
Calgary, was in town last week 
renewing old friendships after 
an alssence to  over 20 years.
Mr. and M rs. Ray Miller and 
family of Edmonton, are  visiting 
Mrs, F rances D racg tr, for three 
weeks and ar*  stopping at 
IM d 's  T ent Town.
Holidaying at Toild's Tent 
Town while vtaitm g; Mr. and 
Mra, Rnice Johnston a t the 
weekend were her son ami 
daughter4n-Iaw, Mr. and M rk 
FToyd Johnston fend two daugh­
ter*. of Lacoml)*. Alta.; Mr, and 
Mrs, Sam Miller, of Calgary* 
Mrs. Johntttoi'B brother and 
fam ily to  three, to  Nanglmo.
Friends of Mr, end Mrs. A. 8.
Miller who have been camping 
a t Todd’s Tent Town recently, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Colin McMil- 
land, of Richmond; Michael 
Nordlund, of Vanco«iver; And 
Mr. And M rt, J , H ustm iih end 
their four Children, while Mr, i *• «b®ae* Ken*, 
and Mrs, John H ustm iih, of 
Vancouver stayed a t  the home to  
Mr. And Mrs. MlUor.
Mr. end Mrs, Allen Ffeucett, 
of Calgary are  guests a t t e  
Totem Inn for a weak.
Guests At the home to  Mfe, and 
Mrs.W, F innell this week w ere 
Mrs. Funneli's perenia, Mr, and 
Mrs. T. B, Taylor, of Alberni,
VI; her brother-in-law and sis­
ter Mr, end Mrs. Sid Dobel, and 
(heir daughter, I.*verne, of Vic­
toria; J e r ry  T u in tte re , also to
Albemi, VI.
HssaeapisslsaaaaaaaoEaHgesa





I-ow price doesn't m ean less 
quality when Ladd buys in 
volume to give you a  l>etter 
value. Have a first line muf­
fler Installed in your 1954 to 
1982 Chevrolet o r Pontiac for 
only 8.97. This price includes 
muffler and installation, Hur­
ry  in todayl
GOUING
sftsrtimc
m o u n t a  
s h o d o i u s
Red Knlglil iuad OoMefe 
R tw k i Aerial Display.
•  Bmsis 
•  A ffte to iw *  TkkB iH  
•  F e tfe m a a e a *  •  MUway 
•  ItaleelAlanteaa 
•  F a n  f ta r Bvssyefee
Sth Annual
RODEO
AfefIMt S  a f  -  I f
All evesdag 
peifonnABeee n l 
l :M p .m . 
Crowning to  PentidM i’s  
F tre t nodoo Queen 
‘D iurs,, Aug. •  
Thrill to bareback end 
ssddl* bnm c i 
calf roptng, bulldogi 
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•or home nuDi ddUveiy
H  U  D  B  a  N
aPFIIA L LADD
127 LAWRENCE AVE.lANt)
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August 12 to 17
O 'M M n  OLD VIENM lAGEft BEER that Ut
0*K|EEFC'S BREWINQ CD. (B.C.) LTf),
••B
l | l 9 : O f  P u r p l e  G a s o l i n e
Results In 2  Fines Of $ 5 0
p m a m  tBum*
» 'w c  isami 9S0 i 
tmgdotluWi (MWit Iv  
pun'ta ta m d im  x m P a i y  
eMkjsfeti ecC>
M.Kfe*el K * u y i id Aimin4ixm4 ..m. a 'ijO sic  nirf *** & md’ mg. i t e  w u  p v e*  •  tmw-ywat
               matimm 'm d  «i'4efiid
Tw« at«it *4iJ ii-nuto M«.a«iEa id  L«k'agiiM i Gt3 o a i  m t t i  w  i i  
m i««<i »wjqr m m '^uu iA ,
trnim  : iaiitae llife'l. I*, ot UKUmdf
to m . JTtajd WUjh« to  VotnMii p t e d - ; L e i#  B-C...  ̂ phedtol fto « y  to 




^w m m  I toitoto — 3114m-i*n A«to
riMfejr, h a u  2, l t d the  Ufeiy Ct fagfei #
Contenqit Chsge Waived; 
Womm Fined $150 For Theft
V®RJWII (iito ft — A ato. 'Tte» u  eajt t e  fef'tt
tod rnmiMm wito wu  SMtMtCtto j tUtM >uw‘"r« Spp«eM«4 m C'tauCt
to i l  dtoys to i«ji WedeetnSsj tu ti;oto tokoo* « •sc'iss ol
cwwawftt w p m  to* ctot»**d %»’«!*»*«■«• Asaa* bs*-* fc> Ifto ."
u m t  •* "nmgid",-., ib* «ss {.bsifsd *'it&
to TW i ate>'.i A * »$9t«u*d s«
MMi'ib*4 to* cfekiif*'vo«i( Weate*w£s? ■■um *
**l4*d siwl «*« '(ted fito  ul .bum ik f  ia 
m  WMBte I* dto»«n im tito t'' {M-tNI t e  W ttessd s?
to uMtor Itfe. 'i s jjtte s  toOc*# ms4. ««i im
';'pi*vt©y« canftvlccaae* tet t e  ms#- 
CatoiWWf* Ksigte'*. •*  iu j* u i btojc* ho -amcyiwd «e
tkdittos, fl**tod vtotty
to' t e to tn i  t  C ttoU ftt^ tw te l  M s r a u s ts  t e *  saita l
%'ltotod »l t n  tM »  » t e  b*4 to M> . t e  I*-
•toff- i{4t#d" Y»a bs2 s*»
ki i j t e  *  tt,Wi)
Ha {touidtot po ity  te  to teto ttg  
u to  c te c to f  tote t a t  A*m .ftoite 
LM to VtfM*. m d ftmSmd * 
nm :rk  ito to  t e c i  ( t t s c h t e ,  te to s  
sad  BstoiMilti. tb *  sftteitti w«r« 
’rftt*# fwewnmwd tef MTMP luto 
to. <tack rBiirfeiite «•* Iwed 
to I* to •  to te *  m ttotoaii.
H«7Y s ir tv a ta 'to t  taM tosiiiy 
to iO CP to D « v te  Ci««* aywi 
wst rstwriMd te Vwfom itoata 
p d 'r ite  • s m r t
11) piyMUiiijf iNBettteiOe liiympiitfetMi
rratol t a i to  teid M»yi; "‘T ta  
u  •  very scTM* assttor, ?<mi 
torotet tlai tow  vfeisdl n p m e i  
yiM te • very wiriettt pmiUiy 
l i  jMm tk m m  te (to w m ii .  ymm
riKttm . to *  S itec ttte rto te  •'wtrd 
t e f  jiegitf c t e t a t .  V m  wtw to *  
ea* leum tow te  t a  * t a «  y w  
SI* tettojr sad  I v sM  y m  te 
i w O i d m  t o s t  s a y to te *  f m  •#>- 
^ym*t .tacta* to* tow to ;
' vwi h«*« towufM yasMrscd 
: 1 \ «  itoljr fwrnwem y v u  wtm 
j «  b a l s f  S M t  t e  p r ' t a a s  t e  k « > < « s * «  
SS--5 I* f't'w fefte i»*!i'irt»s."
S|i»ia.tSSS»S if f fM s to to i to i i '
•M ilt i I
Specifications Of Building 
Important As Planning
.Jtew tm  m m w  t o * t   ̂
jiypeciileeiKiie eie auboiil ea 
iwifiMiiiit te  to*' to to ta  «* to* 
m m m  itaM ? IbtoriftatoaMt 
um  to *  tmwwm mm  t o  tow to d ito  
• r .  t e i to i  t e a  * h * t to rt di »*> 
terisis y«te 'W«M to to* hoiite*. 
H t wto t a t*  te kJKw tost t a  
tea* tel es*  *%«i «}wto« •  pne*.
Wttoust t{tocto«s(fetote tow 
ta ta *  wtad ku4iy Im a  
s ' t a t a  te put to fesidwaaiM 
(tetoi tor s  to* or
W'tatoer te  o»a S l is t  «* f ta s y  
Itetot te r to* toterwr «« iit
Hot Stove 
Plaint Dead
toitohisteM by C«Mr«a M telt|«« i 
a**d« i s r t  *1 to* tN ttttag  c te te .sid  H ta to d  OH-pM'Sttete J te*  
tr*ct. totetoiifettt* « tegsl s 4 (*«-t(tei7  *r* laepsrtoi by tiw H*. 
«M»t ta ts s c *  t t a  tteiteta sa ri‘ tteM l H ascsio i C m m d. T*mr 
to* tumtm tew *  tovMr. ptoii>o«« u  te «*t t a t *
t i to t  u  vfey u  m um  ttutaosm  | i« |tor*toteil» M 
towatoi tel fi%«a te txaeu p t ^ i - ! ttructtea  sad  
stoto. sa te tit* ptoss tt*'i&tol't'«s-' tex-ato* oi sB ty'pes. 
i t  you s i 't  K4 Storm, tt u  s i s  s> i  tkuMOg itsM taatu s i*  t a t  t a  
(tot* te **.«* mmmma mtto teiixaGiad by w *  I'cuop te |t by 
late** *wisi<ft&jii4 s tv u t Witeto* . « »%feCi*l textoto* ■ewtottiatla* 
ifis terisk  smI prKaa fu  a> « is ta s ia  up M {Mtepte titou  iwtew 
to* tewciAsstiytti b e ta *  cutQrjtry, t r s ic  txmoumwe
a u im g  yom u M . ■ |tv>wpa luM ixM asste ito i «cg'»a-
iJ W 'a i  * i '- i i ik is M  w v 'i SIS* ' » * U M  cm ex t-m d  w itk  tex ii-  iw a te jlL lL B U M i IIY LA IIt n fd Hmt * w » .
W# sii Site* t**t tetoSXto* by-, butler li ba-tol teiilt sii
to»« SI* m mitmi te  r»a*da 'T ta a t a i t f  ol




SI* i t o * ^  d i 's iu a  to I (B,,.uc«*tey »toc« ta* *ta*dsrtoi 
to* itsedsid ol ta te ^ U 's ia  mutduwd te fteta teWfei 
Im itiitwitei# Iwi , r liNi fctoiĵ stir*
to* saiaty ol tum^arngt sate tooi' 
orrvast Lscsid* to ui* stte 




Rac**'! ViKKM* st ts* h»M* 
id  M.!» a  'Sui’f  t k - a  t* * *  W-i ‘
c
f  S Q iM ll f to




t s  T h t t e ' s i s y .  t a u s s i w i i s s  t e  t * * d  e o ’, i c y  $ * * •  ^
Ms*4*’̂ *W OMto taklts teM to* v'kte* cOiB'rtitfcr&i .H'Oa«*r ‘ y.jj ti**,***
mfvrnmd, 'T ib. wet M tta 'tW i ta te * ‘t  <*» »*.»,'• S ta  d  A.;* !
to* twmitmpt r ta t 'f *  t< « a | to mkoxm l u u i i t i y  s«S ts* u ,  »,*te Mi# 7'*d G.set* *>1 V sk-‘ 
W'telwd. W l ta l 'T  c-«»s -*te ,K.S*t#tl*t* b s s d id  IkMirtt to* ifr ‘ 4VVV*.| . My i.s,l Uty Ite .rd  : 
««!U»t Sfsl* sad i*t. iqwy Us*‘fi*j iwm fe* 'Ulifsft it*?. ciukVre C**.kn:»i*
Fifty Trailers From Michigan 
'Bedded Down' In Poison Park
A.;'*. Hi
s 'd  Mft
.:MI* ttel S 
you IU* |»m»a4'
sag *1 * itesS tai"tMi|'y*T TWs
ywe .M«d toU Kuup J«Ht (Ui
It wtm trsquat* .fcjte poos to*in 
«ite to# tar toot &t«l
t'y iiwH-sa h w X o -x s p ti  ikiy 
A {■*■«€ id H MiisS tt.iS 
mstariU’ixJ giu# fcr jiy»-'.kd 
I (tat s IH t'r*-{, s !*■ 4fc«
'ik.iS Cjk.:tek fc»U».. 1*31 -d Sis 
#a4 teot.u-
»« 5 site kk aiat'.iS'g *
wa«C * Ui i'lU'.'.i'viata tout
.Hi<* « * t  .'4>t !■*'■«# to 
I'teu u*.# *4-:* 8 I** o.;'.
to* .ia •«•«
st SlfJ »U *'
I’iUly ta* !£ ts*
■pmrn* *M 'u*« to* «•>« IM"& 
mgmUW dugtom Si * g'.te*
SM. utSkig a <si"pesu"7
sate Uy fc;.t to# 
pex:'**, Ei'Jter »*y mss*
»'te« 4-*'* *
W r.i.*i.y Ua<e>..ii* it* 
Uat'k .k « 4  ‘■{i.i'b j-'vku (**« te  
r..l tv.U* »l*4'k C:«-
£E*ci;j.4.8i» tmr.i* i ..3'Ui.g i'S*’
ua* Si# t.iStoi 'Itay Sim
',!•*..> i«cJ 14';.';', 
».> Hi.Ui ky til a til#
%n.'I i'-I it*  *».' mtn'fc ?V»4 '#.!'* 
»t; to* t'fuA.s.irs-S Kr.»i':.,eit'.'i.*
i i !  t o  a '.< g .4 .| t * t e l  t o ' a *
pito 1 %i| {<*'.! tp*":.t:*i
T ta  d* 7  W'tai s  
CKteJd k f tf i to s i# ^  g(YP* s ta i t lM  tiBdcxBity sad  tarixteay 
ite'v'tod &i«r •  Itet ».te*« alt day !tw* f«e*rs] d«'<«iopi*£t d  
u  «4 takd u  test yssr » brita.iuss.. 
taS fte rt I T ta  buMiiMf byis'i** su k
W iu sB t a  awwdertd wewiMwa ximgt se «wer« t a  
«*.iy-'te-feaitev t m k m ,  r t s d y '^ a ta J d  ta  Uuit om t a  tet. t a  
aa#*d tewei# ta d  sppiiiteb#* ta t i ta d ta U '#  tai*'e#-ii taiktete|.* sad  
i*«.»'Uk'si!y ta s k  iur tanB sdvm s,! Of* rvgtaUMW ter t a  s ic s  Is  
kt« I* t a  hiteiMaH k>s* Imwucm midrnft,  sB t a s  g w c r iu  t a  
iit« M mmm swd ta*dMr«.. |ta Jd iiig  d  a iiic«.4»«, cscvpt t a
fb *  «»*>* 11*4 t a t  M ip ijs c te s i cu M tac to * .
 ̂ayhks a tiiAssiye Ur e 't
'fs sg *  I ta it  to ttead Stor nj****fFlOfiaiTTOJ# •» ' feYMtlf 
w<b.. Oady t a  t ta k t .  t i t a t  o**4- 1 Ai« yvu s a s r#  t a t  t a J ta ig  
"«#»' I  s^ ilsK 'W i csa'bs*»»*» *siy tro ts  «&#
t t'usBJ-y fc r t a  G«ad 'S ta  Aw''*rd. '■ fmUtj to u tu S U i! Aita*,kg% toey
;-iyE;i.t*i4 «f t.Si«li(At* to tUStKJ.Ite# ftsktd ite t a  **«'* p ' t a r  
■ <*.e*UwtteB sad  tekSg*. ■:$*#* s*« iy » t* i« . t a  •*«.-* sii«-
»pe«C'ite t.tokSiS'a? f**-■ s ta s k  cte s-H m<t*sswio.y si'U* 
W #». sw.t* wl »S-k..& H's i* su  te»fc* Of vJUt» T*.S# t a
v4 »#'Vt>*r.fc. t «  te­
ll Ito'.aUir.r is to to# eisc-k'# but?* ito-teufikteii'U## is-
'i-.t* •!,„* to* #'A* Wi'Jt 4--!# * tow*# to t<* s
e**4.* F«*:t bwA54 t a  »'4«s«t ta.,#
’ •  tU 4 i t  f*w ^y  to t a '  'to w tases II l #*5 I* ta**,4.fcS
%« build bsMMg is r t*  
wmU .  .  .
to y m t  plmm  












TRRJIOIf (K eifi — A rsvkl-ikftd  Kimsfi.toc.* mUI itcmt t a  
esdg' e t i h  ire-itert t n m  ' f u s ru  doytog xhett tu y ,  mM *
H snxir MkMgsat. smv-«d i a 'd u t a r  it  {'Usttocd el ti*  Coki- 
V#r*oo e t f .M  •  m . b d sy  s M .t t r s s m  prsp  tr.ta'4. la «*.*>;'**• 
wrOl mUy I* FHeew Pwrh uftUiUunn wtth t* 's4m #itof CKtii#* 
Ifcieley . ,:Twtv«.
Th# c«vskwd« W i  w»i«B«'#d.{ ta  scldllim  to lh« Avi<* Tbuf Hr* 
by rhwmbiT prMfalm.t 1. Il.isbout JW3 vr#!fy H»im rafsvtn- Mr 
MidlhMM. sw4 «Hh#f ftrie A5.i-’#ii »i!l arriv# hr?# 
wBsHwi.
A «r«afw iifets lo r the tour are 
hetng hwndled for Qm  cham ber 
of oommerce wllh co-oprrsttoo 
t ro n  p e rh i ch strm sa  AM.
ICtohstI L tm kuhi e a d  th* ithool 
boatd.
A variety of toura and enter- 
tam m ent baa been arreagw l *or
the v itito ri Indudtng tilm i, ron-
My snS Mj» R W G m d m i  
te if  c"4 .K '*a  Sj'!*'?-;
*f* v"l*?UJ;.| i t  t a  #4 Itcf ;
S:*(eS'l,t. Ml, StaS M,rt f„ C : 
Hiss.
M l « d  Ml* W A Ateto 
u n  f c d t y  tiM T i t i l  m t e i i  t a y  
•  i i l  v l i ’. t  m t t o  i '# l * t i '» * #
G\»«s!t s t  t a  te-ir* t'4 Ml-
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« *50 -North Surey sad la Victoel*.
Ccktfi’.ev styd'
• (#
rns'e . 't a
"bufa t'j."
f * itfy 
» !  t i t n e *  i n er
w<?ul4 h»v# to
ment a re  also planned (csr the 
vtaitor*. Mcmday night.
a coocert will be p tearoled q  ou • '^ 'u r i #  cootog lie x i, H also iti*& d titry lvv ty
.  ^  f  V .  m u c h  ciaoief t a n  l a  f i t ! * *  w i t a - ^ i r e t t  U l #  ih* A r * b s ,  o r eli-e
eertf, tourist tours, aad alao Trum pet B a ^  a ^  t a  M c ln to ^  hom# of her [•*r'eci*. Mr j , fruny tree* Some ve»r* »go,!“ im *it H fu t” in 4-s*tr.;;.l*'.e di»-
the B.C. olymiBc track aod field GlrU Pip* B ard  along wlto 50, j,{j, ^  E U h r  at t a i j ^ ^ ^  „t,<i lH# lutv | fx.rri{=jrt, Y w  f*n We*» she Urge
finals win be held a t th# park | m embers frorn Cam p H attkvah. enroute to Winnipeg. | with tre«i wet# e.ighl to 10;tiee» in .Am nira, t>n
Sw im  Club P re s in ts  
Film Show  T onigh t
today and Saturday. 
Verwoa R otarlaai,
Iglvtng Interpretation* ol Iirael 
Jaycee’s folk dances.
Jubilee Hospital Deficit Set 
At An Estimated $ 6 ,0 0 0 Total
W B K 0 9 f (Staff) — Vorndn 
JBMIm HoepiMI axpacM a bud- 
f « t  ile fid t of 16.000 for tha oper- 
sUofg] T—r  cad io f Juna 90, 
hM tU al adm ialatrator John 
M aynard  aaid.
Thla m eana an  an tldpatad  
budM t deficit reduction of 14,000 
l iO .  The boepttal had an 
itlonal deficit at 910,000 
year 1961,
1962 tha bMfdtal had 67 
innrw adm iatlofu and 268 fewer 
featitol daya over th* prevknii 
7 «air.“  io ld  M r, M aynard. "Sla- 
llstlca ahow 18,478 patient days
•o o fe to  
M  IR 
e p ^ C k
OBITUARY
In 1962 com pared to 15,747 In 
1961. Admlsskma totalled 1,778 
last year com pared to 1,712 In 
1961,"
In a letter received by the 
hoapital trustees from health 
m hiister E ric M artin, R. W. 
Large was appointed for a fur­
ther two-year term  as the gov­
ernm ent’s representative on the 
hospital board.
•‘Donations of a Canadian Red 
Ensign by t a  Royal Canadian 
Legion, and a stool by the E ast­
ern S tar Foster Chapter no. 46 
w ere acknowledged by the 
board ." said M r. M aynaid.
Ligion Graveside Service 
Fbi* Veteran Of Vimy, Mens
LT)I|BY (O om apondent) — A 
l i a g i ^  fra tN ild a  aervic* waa 
to ld  a t  gravcsld* service waa 
Toaaday for t a  la te  Frank Lane, 
Tt. grbo died of a  heart attack 
figh tin f a  A rt n e a r  his
Refo, E . 8. Som ers officiated 
a t  tfea service and wras assisted 
it SM ila LeFrancols.t o  IV faidcn m Us
Tn# L ast Poet and Reveille waS 
eoundM  b y  Tbm TVill with Wlb 
fired T teen  lowering the flag. In 
tem w p t Was In the  Legion plot 
Psdlbearers were Louis Ander- 
•oo; Jam es W. tnglis, F rank  _  _
FSliiiigham. Harvey Howard. 1 i^gg’chendale .'S anctuary  Wood, 
B sn n r.C att and F rad  Byers. VJmy, Amiens, A rras, Cam brai 
H a  fo survived b y  two sisters, 1 and Mons. ■
one in England and one in Cana 
da.
Mr. Lane cam e to Lumby af­
te r  the W rit World War and 
was employed by the Dell Pole 
Oompsny for a num ber of years. 
Be was a charter m em ber of 
Branch 167, Royal Canadian Le­
gion and w as the last surviving 
Ufe m em ber
He saw considerable action 
overseas. In  April. 1918 he Joined 
the th ird  division, eighth brigade, 
Canadian Mounted Rifles which 
waa la te r re-organized into an 
Infrahtry brigade. He fought a t 
Dll(kebuch, Y pres. the Somme,
%*Elt.N’ON ‘S u ff. -  Tbe Ver­
ne® S*i.'n Club will t>re*enl *
. _  , ■ . . ,  , , ■ . H*-ri»l film enUt'fd Tbe M*glc
degre#! cooJer. In T e it t .  H ws.H hem  ).,.u d KX'n t*  .m ng m a , s m
found t a t  trees ihading ^ r s j c J e ie r t
grestly reduced the ro iu  for *tr I i -rv _ .  .
conditioning as compared 0A1DEN9 Tbe general pubac li
bnmei without tree*. i There ar# approximately 90 and a silver collection wtll be
On Saturday and Sunday i recognlied bota,niC*l gardens .taken
R, J, WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
1840 PriMtM SL KELOWNA Pbona PO 1-3182
VERNON (SUf) -  Funeral 
lerv icei were held Wednesday 
for George Stuart, 77, of Flntry, 
who died at hi* residence July 
29. He was a resident of he area 
since 1912.
He is survived by his sister, 
Mis* Catherin Stuart of F intry.
Funeral service was held in 
the Campbell and Ross Funeral 
Chapel with Jam es Ford of the 
Trinity United Church officia­
ting. Cremation followed in Van­
couver.
Campbell and Ross Funeral 
Chapel were in charge of a r­
rangem ents.
mornings do you like to sleep 
late in a room on the east side 
of the house? Then plant a shade 
tree. It will keep the room cool 
all morning. The sam e thing 
hap{>eni to a room on the west
side of the bouse a t night. It! Stales, according to the Ameri- 
gets cooler much earlier and by i can Associalion of Nurserymen.
Sixteen-Year^Old Boy Has Feud 
With Savage Female Grinly
BltALORNE f C P ) , -  WlUy 
IQ algM tav t." I t .  w ill M arch 
l l i i  isoahfad for tha l,000i>ound 
f r a g n i  i g r a ^  W a r  t a t  m a u M  
Ito  foUMr la s t 8aturday,
Vfffljr m id  Tuesday t a  quar- 
Vil W tom tn himaalf and the 
g rtis ly  la * perotmal issue,
*T m  taking m y f a t a r 'a  .803 
rlfl* and  T m  going a fte r (he 
b M r S ttin d ay  m orning," he 
•aid . ‘T m  not coming back until
f W  r M ,  d idn 't do hia father, 
f a i d  K M w chro t. any good. He 
la Mrtf Hgktlng for Ms Jife in 
Ifoiicoiivar a*o*r* l Boapltal. 105 
Ritfos amOi of thla snigtl nttoing 
town,
w illy  m ade hia decieicm to 
hun t doom t a  giant g rto iy  
8#furdaF ‘f a  hia badly taJuNMl 
fathor waa batag  bMMfoiid t o  
B C W  Ctoiat. A l H oaom  prior 
fo  a  fU ik i  fo VfUMQUvar.
.‘T to w a i  n» A  
.• tfo r tb r t lm r i .  W j P f ttM  b«r,W (aaM OaaM." Hansen,
. i l r . . , J a 4 p ^ t \ ? ( a *  lilMngfei
t a  area  with companion Mrs 
Klefried F riedrich , M, when t a  
bear attacked him 
"Wo were about three quar- 
tera way to the top and were 
adm iring the scenery when I 
heard the bea r,” she said, " I t  
was about 20 feet away nnd had 
two cubs with it 
" I  gave the rifle to Paul but 
the bear was so close It knocked 
him down. I started  to run, 
stumbled, and when I got up the 
hear was on top of Paul.
"H e was lying face dowii and 
scream ing with pain, Fhe bear 
was biting a t hia neck and he 
was kicking a t the bear when I 
m anaged to d ivert its attention, 
"1 had Juat phoned th* RCMP 
and was talking to Paul's wife 
m  t a  phono when Paul stag- 
gerod to t a  door, ife  was a 
terrib le m ess and hia left ear 
was Just hanging Crom a b it oi 
Okta.^' sh« 9aid.‘ ,T 
" l ia  told m e he actually fell 
and heard bone cracking aa the 
b ear b it h im ."
Anti-Soviet 
Drive Speeds
PEKING (R euters)—Th* Com 
m unlst Chinese press cam paign 
against R u s s i a n  governm ent 
policy and the partial nuclear 
test ban treaty  continued un 
abated today.
United States, Cambodian and 
Burm ese news media were all 
prominently quoted to back up 
charges made in a Chinese gov­
ernm ent statem ent Wednesday 
saying Russia has joined the 
United States in an anti-Chinese 
alliance.
More than two pages of the 
Communist p a r t y  People's 
Daily were devoted to hostile 
reaction to the treaty under 
huge headline: "This ia no vic­
tory for the peacehil coexistence 
policy, it la capitulation to 
United States im perialism ."
The newspaper devoted half 
a page to selections from Soviet 
atatem ents since 1946 describing 
how the Russian government 
capitulated step  by step  in dli- 
aram ent and test ban nego­
tiations.
The newspaper's cartoonist 
Joined in the cam paign with a 
draw ing on t a m e  th a t last 
w eek's treaty  was virtually the 
sam e as one rejected by Russia 
in Geneva last August,
and arboretums in the country 
In addition to the nursertei of 
the United State*, where home 
owner* can observe tree* and 
*hrub* growing, in additlc® to 
the nurseries of the United
HINTS TO DO-IT-NOW BUFFS
ELECTRIC SHOCKS
QUESTION; Recently we add­
ed s  room upstair*. Why is it 
we are susceptible to electric 
shocks? We have sheet rock 
wall* and vinyl flooring. Can 
you suggest any trea tm en t to 
correct this situation. This con­
dition is m ore noticable in win­
ter,
ANSWER; When th* a ir is 
dry and the w eather cold, static 
electricity builds up In m any 
ways — which la w hat you are 
experiencing as electric shocks. 
About the only practical way 
ot reduce this would be to hu­
midify the a ir in the rooms 
where this coixlition exists (but 
not to a point where it becomes 
actually dam p). An electric hu­
midifier can be used, or Just 
place open shallow containers of 
w ater In various places around 
the house, such as on top of 
rndiators. When the w ater eva­
porates. refill. While this won’t
absolutely cure all cases of sta ­
tic electricity causing shocks, 




C um pldc ly  W ashed  
•  SA N D  an d  G R A V E L
Fill — Crushed Rock
J, W, Bedford Ltd,
Munson Rd, - 762-0483
Tho Finest in 
Craftsm anship (or 
Upholstering . , . 
rURNlTURB •  CAB8 
BOATS •  A N 'R Q U n  
•  rURNITURB 
REFAIR8 
•  F ree  Estim ates 
•  Pick-up k  Delivery
V A Ii-E Y
U n iO L S T E R Y
A T R I M S I I O r








T R A N S IT E  P IP E  A N D  
C O N N E C T IO N S
We have all sizes of pipes, 




I IU  W ater 84. rhcaie 762-2023
why
let your savings earn less than a guaranteed 
4%? (or up to 5H% on term deposit).
why not
move your savings to Commonwealth Trust 
and enjoy a valuable gift as well as increased 
interest.
Every accoimt earns a free gift! The larger the 













You R tc tlv d  
One Silver Dollar 
Papermat* Pan 
6 Steak Knives 
Carafe and Candl* Warmer 
Unbreakable tackle box 
Binoculars 
Sony Super Transistor Radio 
Konica Automatic Camera 
Sony Micro TV and Carrying Case
\\
Phone or mall the coupon for the new llluatrated folder on 
the many glfta available from Commonwealth.
COMMONW6ALTH TRUST CO.
Hmad Otilcm: 562 Burrerd, Vancouver, MU 2-6581
New I/>CBtton Opena Monday,
IS67 Fandoay St., Kelowna, B.C. .
Commonwealth Trust Company,
1587 P o R d o s y  S t 
Kelowna, B.C.








m u r s  ON AT T tff MOVIES
K to U H T K A  D R I V t e l N  
E T X A r S E  O F  krv K 
F r id x y  a a d  S a U ird a jr  
A b z w U  Z  m a d  3
Iju '. r .  a 'H U B S  52131 r a a  -sp riaz  
f r i m  i r r - j rP B t  a.- l i )
jr.:. V. a r .x ie tT . } . r r . e .  i? r a n  b r  
l!:- : .f.s! b t a - J l l f u i  o r  Hit- ::>■) '
ii:<T ' • i - r r r  v f m o t k *  iT i  t h e  wcwki 
S  ' r - i  h i-a r  A lrx a a 'J -T  I®*®-. 
e> b 'jw  s€-x tr a n r t -
r* '-;"- b-rr-; a n d  »Tr<"»-S hr>mt— 
a r a a -  it i i t> u J d a ‘‘ !:■«» U*
hr: ".I- VD  and Viha; to z>j
a b rx r t it-
A  <;CX>D H A T  F O E  H -\N C .IN G  
U a n d M T  m i d T a n d m y
A c r s s t  S a n d  S
F i tx i  i l a r 2d i i r r a y  a c J  M a s j ; ! r  
H a*-' > t a r  ia  t h i s  ■ w m r m  th a ;
h n  . e  a  d ifT t-rrr.t to
j!  A C i i f c r m t  tv. i- t t l )  Usf- 
r i r r - ; . '- ;< £ 'tn a r « .  a  d  J 5f*rc*a; tT»-ist 
t o  ir .f  r  a f f a i r  a n d  a d i'T ert® '. 
to  lu e  n is je
S r r o o d  & a U i r r  
P A S S F O E X  T O  C U I S A
In  h is  jiTK-het h e  r a r r i e d  a 
r v t - i j o r i  o f  h e l l  a n r l in  h is  a r m -
t h e  K irj i d  r a r s te J T -  A  su«T>en>-
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
L O V E L T  K E W  H O M E  
L a r g e  I r r i a g  T w a m  w i th  f i r e ­
p la c e ;  d in in g  r o o m  0 %  x  1 0 ^ ;
w i th  » t m c  a r e a :  3  b e d ­
r o o m s ;  4  p c -  b a t h  W ith  v a m ty ;  
y n s  f u r n a c e :  fu ll  b a s e n i s n t ;  w ith  
f i r t -p la e e ;  - le p a ra to  e n t r a n c e ;  
o in m b in g  r o u g h e d  in  A  b e rm - 
ttfsd  h o m e  f o r  o i ^  $1 5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . 
M L S. T e r m s  c a n  b e  a r r a n g e d
A T T E JfT lO N  T E A T H E E S  
E x c e p t io e a H y  w e B  f in i s h e d  2  
h e - a r a o m  h o u s e  o p p o s i t e '  s e b c o l . 
TTie  u . a t w i a i n h i p  i s  v e r y  
s u p e r io r ;  m a h n g M iy  l i v i n g  
r o a m ;  3  p c  b ^ k :  n i c e ,  e h e e r y  
ic ttehesi; teiVnte D o o rs .  T h i s  
b o m +  s l |o u ld  b e  s e e n .  T h e  p r i c e  
Is « i l7  M U S S E E  3CLS.
• 'W E  T 'R A n g  H O M E S "
(tonagan R c ^  ltd.
SSa B n w r i  TC  SS(i
{ fig h t C a H s : 8 -3 3 5 4 : 4 - 4M9 ; 









J t  d o e s n 't  m a t t e r  w h a t  t y p e  a t  
iw aperty  y u u 're  i r te re r te d  m  —
i t e i i  errverrt- b S C O B S e  6T
e a m m e g e ia S  —  w e  b s r e  A  uzpn s  
^  T t m i j  f o r  y o u r  s t tc a *
f i e n .  M e s n b e n  c i  M id tip le  t i i d -  
i n g  f > r v ie f  B o r  f r e e  b r o c h u r e s  
m a d  w r i t e  to d a y  t e ;
K C » E R T  a .  '
WILSON
fu l  K tK y a b o u t  a 'h .v  s e c r e t  > e rv -  
^  ic e  iini'^s fa i l  a a d  s u c c e e d .  
R ic h a r d  B a .- e h a r t  a n d  L is a  
G a« tce ii a r c  I h e
b a e i s k t t t : c x i e s  t o  w a e
W e d n e s d a y ,  T lm r s d a y .  F r i d a y  
•A o rc s t 7 , 8  a n d  9
R n g iU e  B a r d o t  p la y s  a  F r e n c h  
a n a  g ir l  u b o  g e t s  m ix e d  u p  
v u d i th e  c v a c u a tjc in  o f  D u n k ir k  
a n d  in  tu r n  W3 Ui th e  F r e n c h  
u n d e r g r o u n d .  A c o m e d y  th a t  
b o ils  d o « n  to  » h y  .voti s h o u jd n 't  
{Kit tb e  to m a to e s  in  w ith  th e  
oEiions.
S e e w d  F e a t u r e  
C T E C l'S  S T A E 8
S t a r s  o f  th e  R irs ju a n  c i r r u s  
s t a r  in  th i s  m o v ie  o f  u n u s u a l  
a n i m a l  a c t s ,  b r e a t h - ta k i n g  h ig h  
w ir e  a r t s ,  r e .m a r t a h l e  f e a t s  ia  
tu m b l in g  a n d  ju g g l in g  a c t s  a n d  
c o u n t le s s  o th e r  fe a i im e s  th a t  e x ­
p la in  a h .v  th e  R u s s ia n  s t a r s  a r e  
a l» -a jrs  f a i o n t e s .  th e  w o r ld  o v e r .
P A E .A M O l^ T  
T H E  G E E .4 T  E S C .A P E  
F r id a y  a a d  S a tu r d a y  
A n g n s t  2  a a d  3
T h is  g i e a t  W o r ld  W a r  I I  
m m u e  c o m ji le ie s  a n o t h e r  w e e k  
in  K e lo w n a  a n d  p e o p le  s t i l l  r e ­
tu r n  to  s e e  it  a  r e c o o d  t im e .  I f  
y o u  h a v e n ' t  s e e n  i t  y e t ,  d r c ^  ia  
to n ig h t  o r  S a tu r d a y ,  w h e n  it  
w ill b e  .show n fo r  th e  l a s t  "w o 
b m e s
T H E  L E - A c n :  o r  
G E V T L E M E K  
M M td a y  a n d  T a e s d a y
A s g a s t  a  a n d  S
J a c k  H a w k in s .  N ig e l  P a t r i c k  
a n d  R ic h a r d  A tte n b o r o u g h  s t a r  
a lo n g  w ith  o t h e r  EuiglLsh c o m e -  
d ta n s  in  thLs s to r y  o f  a  b r i l l i a n t  
p la n  b y  s o m e  e x - a r m y  n ie n  to  
r e l ie v e  a  c iP  'txank o f  £ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0 . 
Tbe.v  > :je ..d  c t® s id c r a b le  l im e  
p la n n in g  th e  j o b ' b u t  ia  th e  e n d  
i t  ic  a n ;u s in g  to  s e e  th e  r e s u l t .
S O N  C F L F B B E E  
W e d n e s d a y ,  * h n r s d a y .  F r i d a y  
a n d  S a tn rd a .T  
.A ugust 7 . A  9  a n d  1 0
W a l: D ’sae .v  a n d  F r e d  M a c -  
M u rra .\  h a v e  te a m e d  u p  a g a in  
to  b r in g  to  th e  s c r e e n  a  r e a l  
b lu e s -c h a ,s e r .  T h is  o n e  i s  b i l le d  
a s  f u n n ie r  t h a n  t h e  A b -e n t-  
M in d e r  P ro fe s .s o r  a n d  B o n  
V o y a g e , tw o -m o v ie s  th a t  b roL igh t 
l a u g h te r  in to  th e  h e a r t s  o f  
a i td ie n c e s  a ro i tn d  th e  w o r ld .
F E T N T  F A M E D  D I-A E T  
L r o r p O N  (A P < — ^The d i a r i e s  
o f '  W iti ia m  G la d s to n e ,  B r i t i s h  
L ib e r a l  p r i m e  m i a i s t e r  in  th e  
l a s t  h a l f  o f  t h e  1 9 th  c e n tu r y ,  
w in  b e  p u b l is h e d .  G la d s to n e  
k e p t  tb e  d i a r i e s  f r o m  s c h o o l­
d a y s  a t  S to o  im ti l  h is  d e a t h  in  
1 8 9 8 .
CATTLE EANCS-«M,5M 
1 3 B9  a c r e s  p in s  r a n g e  p e r m i t  f o r  
9 i  h e a d ,  3  h c d r o o m  h o c n e  w i th  
b a n  a n d  s e r e r a l  o iE  h a t lc i in g s . 
l i t  b e a d  o i  c a t f i e ,  1 9 9  m a t u r e  
S b o d i  a n d  7 0  c a lv e s .  F u B  lizw  o f 
m a c h in e r y .  2  t r  a c to r s  pl& s D -4  
c a d  O v e r  3 0 0  a c r e s  l e d e r  co lt} - 
v a tiM i. L o c a te d  in  K e tU e  T m O e j .  
S S t J S O e  to  h a n d le .
M. Johtsfen
EEALTT A IVgrE-ANrE 
AGENCT LTD.
-412  7 S2 -2 2 4 2
FU6"BIAR£R
O t-r  of th e  p r o u d  fX ag -b ear- 
e r s  t h a t  h a v e  c o v e r e d  so  m a n y  
m ile.s  o f  K e lo w n a 's  s tre e t.^  in  
*Lc p a - t  f iv e  da.vs in  frcwjt o f 
th e  E d m o n to n  Iw b o o l B o r 's  
B a n d  i.« D a v id  T e r r i f f .  T h e  
b a n d ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  th e  h o n o r  
c it.r  o f  th e  h o n o r  p rov :!> ce  f o r  
1 9 K  R f -g a t ta .  T h o r s d a y  n ig h t  
w on  f i r s t  p r iz e  in  th e  bo«>- 
p ro fe —«k»iial b a n d s  <iivis*%® a i  
th e  ;» a ra d e  a w arc fa . T h e  b a n d  
« '2 x  la J lc te d  in  K e lo w r .a  ju n io r  
s e c o n d a r y  scboerf a n d  tb e  9 9  
m e m b e T s  s p e n t  m u c h  o f  th e s r  
t im e  e a c h  d a y  ia  p r a c t i c e .  T h e  
b a n d  p la y e d  n tim e ro « .s  .s tre e t 
p a r a d e s  s a d  a p p e a r e d  a t  tb e  
ju b i le e  b o w l  a  u u in b e r  m t  
t im e s  d u r i r t e  R e g a t t a  we<A,
Errol F ly n n 's  E s ta to  
R e p o rte d  In K ln ^ o c i
K IK G S T O N . J a m a i c *  fA F > —- 
T h e  l a t e  E r r o i  F ly n *  l e f t  to  
K iz ig s to e  a  p e r s o n a l  e s t a te  v a l ­
u e d  a t  $ 1 1 8 ,9 1 3  a n d  r e a l  e s t a t e  
v a lu e d  a t  $ 1 8 0 ,8 0 6 . T h e  a c l o r 'a  
w id o w  is  a c t r e s s  P a t r i c e  W y- 
m o r e .
E c o a ^  J u n ta  
R o c o g i^ e d  By U.S.
W A S H D iG T O W  < A P . —  T h e  
C o i l e d  S t a t e s  h a s  r e o a c a iz e d  
Sae n e w  m i l i t a r y  j u n t a  ia  E c u a ­
d o r  w h ic h  o u s te d  f o r m e r  p r e s i ­
d e n t  C a r lo s  J u Ijo *
J u l y  1 1 .
RESTAURANTS
B a j o y  t h e  & * c «  
O r ic iH a J  a b J  O c c w lc a ta l  
c u i s u t g  t a  a i r - c c v v l t l a m c d  
o o R r f o r t  .  .  .
SING'S CAFE
DRIVE-INS
fO B  Q U K K  SCBVICE
T a t iSxMenumt food mad ©tack
sv T v io e  a t  r v a s u n a b le  p r ic e *  fex 
fk tn 't D r lv e - le  tio  Ilarv-ry A w  
C a ll  « • to d a y ,  w e  a r e  m o r a  tiH  
I a  iw
DAirS DRIVE4N
fT* f i a r v e y  A v m .
AUTOMOBILE SE R V ia
s r e c i A U Z E O  
I M M E D I A T E  S e i V I C E
Youar F O K B  C e n t r e
•  W e C a D o c b  S e m k  O iC h a s w i 
D e p to
•  D u ftto F  T i r e s  ^  ^
•  Royalfie PetraJe%i« P ro d u rU
A ren a  M o to rs  L td.
$23 Onee— way mi Tmadaay 
r % a m e  7 C - & U
■».- __(7  e x p w r ie a c e d  a i» n n ia
tj% . i ; e d * l i J t a  m t  U a v ia  S b e tl  
B e rv ie e  a r e  e r ju tp ^ ied  a n d  lyuab- 
f s a d  to  a c r e t e r  a n d  r e f ia t r  a fl 
■ualaef o t  c a n  
P r v r  F t a - 4 %  m a d  D a M ia r y
D a m  SAuM S erv ice
•S 4  « a r v w v  A w ,
/
I
F O U R  S E A S O N S  of F U N  in the O K A N A G A N  S U N






K rta w -a a
   onra ir.lEloe ham i*-
^ j e d  a  » c w  b ro e d m rr  d c s m f f u d  
t o  t n b k r  tb i* C »  n a ia e r  J»w 
V iiC u ie i t o  tb e  c t ty .  
Gimkj®. rorunvilbie tt»-<jrd*ri*- 
to r  t i a w i i  «Mae m t  b a r  a e w  
|iw e< < lb lc tj to  !4»"il I I  T ra n o -  
WM-fl, J9 * W  » W .  G a r r r t t ,  TV  
g a r d .  O m e a w  a a  h i*  waa I t e r r y  
11 kwJi t m  T h e  T ra f r s m e ll '#  
w e r e  tb e  f i n d  ^ e * t o  t o  w aaa 
( h r r n i ^  th e  < lh * m l* -r  <4 €-<:«»- 
ti>r»<e * i» f u r m « t i t*  b o o th  a f t e r  
t*»e n r w  a r to d toW wf everd.» 
w#!. tammm d .  T h e  « r* a  ed il.tao  
<■ w ih i  to  aaai atour»d 
K e lrn e * *  e |» t o T h w r a * s y .
U  t m d  m r n m a
I j ’. 'e d  mm  f h e  to w  p a g e i  a r e
t i n i c i  aand r iJ a e w  ««f r - v in u  to  
ir tb - r r r l  to  O w  tra n w -lta  
W ith iv e t to c a t t  |* in a  r r..in>}jer»
w h e e v  to r t o f v  liad iiii 'w uatow  r a m  
b e  M ita to w i T h *  vi»<tor aM i 
ewwewsttoA e w B sw m e e  w .ly  
L M itM  to to  h * to «  r f rv w U y . | t o -
tosrteg •  tJv>ro«.yCh iBvr:rl,e*,r 
ta w  to to  th e  b toS  to e th to jb  E to-'
a e r v r  th e  TS>r rtn toy
w ax  csom r'tb 'd  b y  •  sijwi-fTail 
f«*»itiaitoev m a t ta y  by  r r t y  t a a m a  
t ,1 ti i to c r  th *  d k m b t n m i n h i p  m t  
Ken Mwtdkoc. Maary to  fiw
r - e e - i ' i m n i e n K l a t i r m x  a t e  y r t  to^
b e  !ni;{»ienieritnd, b to  w w k  tm
ps'f>Cre!:':ing cm fo e  w to k w *
(C c ru ito
W e ka»(* ire  caa  fiad  th e  best
HOME or BUSINESS
a  K e lo w B a  F o r  Y o b !
D ro p  in to  o u r  o f f ic e ,  fd io n e  w  w r i te !  
D u r i a l e s  's ta f f  w ill b e  c r e a s e d  to  h e lp  
you  f in d  a  h o m e  o r  b c s n e s s  i a  K e to w n a . 
W e  h a v e  h e lp e d  th o u s a n d s  o t  iie o p ie  
y e ttie  in  e m tr  b e to R iiu I  c i iy .
LUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
Wa, C  SBOFS C A m
K . L O .
ROYAUTE
CaroMV to 
F a a d a a y  A  C e d a r
•  T U N E  U P
m  B E A JC £  S E & V IG K
•  B O A T  G A S
•  r i R l S T O N K  T O J B i
•  GOCB> L T T E  O F  USED  
CAXS
M x m m
F O R  F A S T .  
F R I F , V D l . Y ,
f-FTKTFKr
S ' - R A I C F .
Ogopog* Service
yarn m  J tC h  H . —  \a m m m , * -C ,
M  'N D A Y  .N IC ,I f  I a  F A A f H  Y  K i a i T T *  
a t  t h e  A I J L I S O N 'S  • " ? !  A M T W O O  R C X J W
A e a a d  v a ra to y  t o  C a n k d ix a  a ® 4  CxK»tirw-ntal r u ia to e  w ill h* 
aerv c -d  a t  r m a fK ta b ie  p f t m .  d t d j d r m  wwdrr I I  m a y  h a v e  \  
m r t h ' r t  C T E M  »  ha t  p .n s
TW A Ib m  H util -  W w ii  A t l l i  i t f t
S c
PONDBtOSA
R kling S ta U i  
T tn t  a n d  T ra n a r  Camfi
Ovc-rkiciW tot B w M to to  
0 % n i to g a a  t to k *
•  C O toin  J'TII, CAklPTOIG 
F A C II-m ii»
•  G m D K I> TOUH*
•  hi(x,»KLJC»rr j u t i «
•  RIDING
•  W IEN ER ROASTS
•  C A M F r m F  K ING  IW N 0 8
View the tarwtthtakUig ntsiwery
f ro to  th e  Pmtdcrmm Pmmk 
Far hatae-tolabwa mmmi
C H M B P W y N K  td S -T M
I  BOhto ««to to
BifTERTAiNMENT -  RECREATION
A m m ,. S, J  
**1 1 ic  f  »rc*ti I n c a p c *
ftecnv- hb<#Mc-e«L, 
Jancev, Gnroe*
T w e*.. A W - S. i  
‘T h r  I  xsa»<*tM- < 4 €  » c i« k rm c » *
J j.c t .  l lx e i .a * ! , ,  N ig x i I'nU-U-*
W to . .  Tbw*> , m . .  h a te , 
A tie  - " .  k , 1 . ! •
“ Sk ,!! cyf n u h h c r "
l- 'r r t l  M a c  M i i r f a y .  
E n e ria r , Wvwri
A tn  f x j K 'D n ' i o N i i n
f c l l . O f l N A
DRIVE-IN
H w y . n 7C5.-t.tkl
r * i . .  h A i , ,  A r i t ; .  1 . t  
“ SiBaMto* to' F vg*
T h e  W tory to  I J f i
MMM., T1IHK.. AVC. £. f
' i m m d  I h i v  r«M
i  M ac-tC rurray , 
toiMKirie ftayv
-  i i A m  -
I to a  Gantoto
^rRB8L,,
7 , t . e
• B d k e M e  G m m  • »  W « r
B riC ltW  B n d o A
J aque* CYiarriea 
— F iJ J S  —






a  f o m e  u T iS  pla.v «aa o u r *«♦»
rttern-iK-n Ivtitoif*# «> v e  r  - 
liMil-lnit fc'lltt<-ri»|f l a k e  
CM,i<iuty.br(.
•> Ki.-iax and «nipi,v the tranwult 
(w -auty to  o u r  81 a i-ro#  to 
vr-rAant f>n!-fe» , , . al! wltljla 
th e  r t ty  iittiit* .
•  l,*«yv* arouMd «u» lovely
drink to foe beeattrtldtiTif 
beauty tt,« t n u lu r e  bar b*- 
«towe<l t n  tSu- OkuinagHti
•  V o u * l t m d  tliwl 
gmm tm t t i a k e  a w<rtid<»Hul 
vaieafow to Kmitswrnm to  *ddh- 
tiiwi t«  o ti, t i m d  ttotoMte foto. 
y o u 'I  rettw a agnto aam .
CITY
KELOWNA
a  R i i t  
O ur W a y . . .
tw o  iiiU e t N o r th  
■ tohw ay WT to Moimi
Hbadw wt, T re C  T U < ir*  , , . 
y o y r  hoto,"?.* and  traf! mia,- 
tre » »  . . . M ,« r J u te -  M a r tik ,
mountain  
shodouis •  (itor f amw*•  DrktoaMl. > a * w
•  T r id I  R id a a , W f U m me




to y i add aoltef la  
a #e«Bte h u t  a
ahi'yhm artfo a b*««h b»l* )» W# 
••**»  ia w 3*ewtS*0 y d-magxx-tmm 
KiCuM&to. i t  m iy  Uke* a m iil  
Br-wsw IS# a wsxafl C— to  wio<l 
to r a r ry  t a  ^
yB«sB<**W'i raach in'® deep wa- 
Srr. Th* yoMagrtee m.»y ga afu-r 
H Thia faJt5«*Z. fceSp rniklrr* 
to Sue* fi-aa in t a  St-svr-
ylt* them a! ail U.fr.e# Yo-r Bed 
Cf«*« rvatiadU keep air-
BB&t5*d tay# up on t a  
wlhrr* t a y  fceimg
MEATS
CA M PERS!
t t * ? c ‘« t a  p ia v *  U i t t a  a u«: <®
f5".i»Uty rrtex'-a Vj sva?* tl-** <i“—'
ett apijettte-s !.r;='a j:rirrj. U:t,'
(if. “ A * TTKKKY a f i -
IS - 32 Ifc«. -1)
Wrtl I P ttr to S V 
r t i . t i t U r  9 a 1" ’•‘-I « p m 
F n  «arl R.,t. 9 a m to S p ni.
FINN'S MEAT
3H nrule* wiftls oi KoU,»r-a ,>n 
Vet B,® fti:>ad (H i i  y VS t
CAPRI
CHUCK WAGON RACES BY PONIES
ChiM'k wwfpm mcff*  f?m l>y 
in f t ty  0*zk w a t  aerm  
mn a<tt<«ul fwatur* In ib* 37ih  
MinuHi KoIcwimi lr>torn«ti»,n«l 
»U#«alt« thla y u e .  Ttw  f«fw a. 
p art tjf !h« wlW  w eet tlu iw . 
d tw u  rr*>w4» to !h<* $rdr»«lMl«ml 
M ch (toy Btoch day part** to  
Iho iw w  pmrmitmi thtwn Bor- 
aard Avm. dhirtou R»«att» 
w eek  a w l rti»« to  th« ehtirk  
wadotiM, w ith  Ita nihbt?r Mr«a. 
•m i Aoir p ranrln d  w «a
rau n h t try tlw  &to>toitr9ph«*r t*i 
W w hiaaday, r«ah irm » In th«  
abirw wtui m torn* biiWato. rUF 
d m  hy »h« a t o w *  (m n «r
Buddy ll«aU®. ButWy h»a d«- 
w ltiim t tha moHt sink|u« 
ma'iWMt nt fhairuHmOmi. Ha 
drtuaa t a  tmffaU, toto tha 
hark of a o n a -ta  tnirk at tha 
full gallop. Aa t a  huffalo 
turns to gmt out. mn attamlttnt 
giama tha gato ami BuiUiy tSi»- 
mounta by way to  t a  r a b  
fouf *nd th* Sm»mI to tha 
trtwk, to gfjind u p r ig h t  bafur# 
t t a  y*h lrla .
Mara’a •  water wisa Up. t t  
ynxi'rm •y»rr In trnnblu to tha 
water, eall for help- Dun t ho«l> 
fate. JBiout kiud.
VACA'HON d  LFISURE 




0 «  t a  Iteach 
•w tO i r t m t a i y  i t .
M«at Ta Grwu rar% 
m »  Wait nmmd, 
t« s - s m
VISITOR SERVICES
8 f iA  M il W IN
wtth ta « *  htithly wapertoncad
s p e ra fo r i  f m  to  *«>•
9nrMi and invtta you to tava 
y w ir  h a i r  aty tod  *6—
VOGUE
W E A IJT V  B A R
Opett, •  ttajM •  »a«* . . . 
prhtalM parkinf •* roar of #hop.
IM §•*»*•. •■'4 Aya.
Mtooe ic:
Savt 7lm« and Monay
!>• Twfir « •* • !
•  12 Doubto Load Washer*
•  I  .Single Load Wasto'r*
•  10 ra a t Oryari




•M th  Clato .tta ta  
MW ra m d m r m .
motor
" O N f-  O F  
f A N A I ) . A ‘S 
f  I N I  h T  *
A Liue.rUju.i VaratS«ak Spa Ul th* 
i t e a r t  o f  t a  t,*:.4n.-ig:>.n V a lley ,
, . . featurtng , .
«  COriTROU.2:l> TEJVIBSIRA- 
TtXBK *'n.TS:fl»UO 
SWtAmiMCJ IHX)L
•  BA U 'O N tllD  tJNITS WITH 
R X V n m m H A T s o )  Ai»i- 
c t w o s ’n o w tN t i
•  rA B t't.O tlS  MONTH 
CKlNTO DfNlNG K t.»M
«  cr.)MBt-irr*: u ty n :!-
rA € X L m .s3  — f 'x n .L Y  
A |.,!+CO NO m  ON ST>
•  BA .N Q trrr mxytas r o n
A iX  OCCASIONS
-» Reieri/aSlu-n* Suggested  — 
ptato*. Wf'ite or W ire. Capri 







A M IC O T S'ir
„10e
,.10c




   «»«fe 1*29
59c
ftoMh tahm l 
CWCNTT mvwm
#  T a luM M  lahw la 
•  COM CWta 
«  ta M M I WaNM
CMKVOHI
r m c r r
J4 Mwwra 4  0«y 
"W© 0 » i» r* » ta  Wta* • •  itoP*
THE BIG APPLE
M i »  f e r n  •  % • •  HNfcwuy f f  O pftw lM  C a » fl
I t DUCK LAKE 
INN
l$ m m  wb
•  Ftikc w o o d  a a d  a lab iiia te r c a ry u o fs .
•  W d d  tife  ptuiiMtoifs
•  S e m + p rtac io w i r to a c *  a a d  Jew el­
le ry  m a d e  a tiiii  ic fn i -p ro c k h ia  » to m t
Wm iur* yow rtop in owe wmty pUmmmat •urruwnding*. 
Tw»pk*al fnrden and rmlataw trout pund to «wr 
fta ia g  room. LaJormateon fue hunter*, finheriai** 
•n d  foclLhouada.
O m  m t b  m m rn  ©f W M IM d  m  f l i f k w ^  f 7
Proprteton . M. — £»- lleN»*i«totoa






Aju. P K x c s m :  r a t isb  
fca to rtag :
•  URrw-Modma On* •o d  Two- 
Bedroom UftJU. eswh with a 
priyat* taJcrsny «i»d trrrr- 
Imskia* gSlttrring Okanagan 
Lake.
•  £j(c«Q«nt Fry* M raU.
•  Fry* Motorfeont* for Cruising
•  Fr«* W ater  SStiing
•  Fr«© R eerw tk « * l FactlW**
A i m  AVAXLABUl
•  F k w t PtoJM
•  fSorwrtadt f lh ta g
FOR FULL DETAILS. RATES 
AND c m O U R  BROCITURB. 
V rtto  T h:
A O V E N T I M E  B A Y  
B E 9 0 S T  
T K w m m . u jc .




y , g , t e a s t e » —E v e r  M o n d a r ,
f t l5  p jn .
B w a a ie —^Every M ocday. 6:15 
p.m . ^
E etary—Ehrery Tuesday, 12:15 
• .m .
G yih—E very  second T u ea iay , 
6: IS p jn -
g ju ta t Cteb— F irst Tucsdayg 
6:20 p jn .
T temg _  Seeoad and Icurtli 
Thtirsday, 6:15 p,rru
giMniww — F irst and third 
Thursday, 6:30 p m .
S e o a tsn  — Second Thursdayg 
6:30 p jn .
DIPT. STORES
sp e c ia lS  s h o p s
Odds Huge 
A gainst Driver
Have >ou beard the true story 
the B C.' Autornobilc AssoclaUoa 
telU alxmt the motorist who bet 
g lio  OOO to try to «*ia four 
cen ts ' Tbe odds: 3.T50.000 to 1!
Ttus man was a friendly fellow  
wb>3 hod a nice wife and three 
fine children. He Uked an oc- 
caiicmal round of golf with a 
amall bet on the side. He never 
lost more than $1 . . . certainly  
dJdn t act the pa*"*, » perse®
wbo would risk 1150,000 for four 
cents. But he did.
It hajipened while he wa* driv- 
Jng to work c»e day. He was 
late and hurrying 'The traffic 
hght was amtier . . .  be raced  
tt. and lost . . .  to a truck.
That's where the l<»« odds 
cam e ta. He earned $2-40 an 
hour. $5,000 a year, n ia t  minute 
be gam bled at tbe am ber light 
w as worth four cent* to hia 
pay. But at age 35. he could 
reasonably expect to 
another 30 year* before retiring 
at 65. The amount be would 
earn would total $150,000.
Motorists like this man. we'll 
Just caU him Joe. risk a life­
tim e every day in order to gain 
■ few  seconds. No one sita down 
at a card gam e and battle* these  
kerrific odds, but many thous­
ands do it every day when they 
ait down behind the wheel to 
their automobile.
1* it really worth BT $150,000 
or more for four cents . . . S,- 
T50.000-to-l odd*?_______ ]______ _
Hot Weather Tips
r u a  ta e *  arwaad Ita  eyea — 
iHkat to Aa? rirxt. prevent new  
• s e a  by wearing, com e atroog 
awmmer *ua, dark glaaae*. T ta  
•rw c st dark glaaaea. inddetitally  
are paler ta tooe — am ber, miat- 
gyeen. Uae'a good eye  cream  at 
Mgbl. Uae H taator tta  glasae* 
h y  day. Aad alw ays, tafor*  
B^ake-up. smooth moisturixlBg 
kAtoa around tta  « y w —H'n pre- 
eent powder from reating in tta  
Itoe* and wifl keep tta  akin 
aupplc.
fk ia fit akha ta  gtvea a rwto •■
waesttwB? You don't aaad tta  
lu ll panoply to make-up v ta n  
jsou're tq> gt t ta  cottage, hut 
you definitely do n«ed protec- 
ta o . N ever go out aritti a naked  
Mda! A motaturiziag peotectlv*  
laittoe for t ta  face, hpatick lor  
your Upe — a M  jwur gmamrei 
mood loofcst
EDMONTON BOYS MARCH
M embers of tta  Edmcmtoo 
School Boys' band, repre« 
senting tbe honor com m unity  
at the 57th annual Internation­
al Regatta at Kelowna are pic­
tured as the>' m arch their way  
down Bernard Ave. In Kel­
owna. The band, as w ell as  
being featured in many 
parades and shows at the 
Jubilee Bowl, w ere guests at 
the annual hockey all-star 
gam e Tuesday night. Johnny 
Bower, of the Toronto Maple 
Leafs played goal for one 
team , while the goalie for 
t ta  MenTorial Cup Champions 
Edmonton Oil Kings. Russ 
Kirk played in tta  other n e t  
T ta  band was also featured at 
t ta  city park oval at the con-
SOUVENIRS
GIFTWARE
roost \'lsitors /n  ^m ake a A
BEE LINE 1
to Ktowwma
Be»k for . . .  .
•  SOUVENIRS ^ 0  BOOKS
•  GIFTS •  CARDS
KELOWNA BOOK
ft GIFT S H W
SM BcTMrd Ave. m -a ir r
eliisic® to the annual R egatta  
parade Thursday night. They  
formed up in front of the of­
ficial reviewing stand a f t «  
they had com pleted their 
m arch and w ere called upc® 
to play ‘T h e  Queen" a t the 
conclusion of the event._______
There's no need for anyone to 
be afraid of the w ater but there 
is a need for everj'one to treat 
water with its due respect. That 
is what w ater safety knowledge 
helps you to do.
Water skiers- Ski during tta  
daylight hours only, but never  
within one hour of sunset or 
sunrise. Your Red C ro^  re­
m inds you to have fun in t ta  
sun. B e water w ise!
_ SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




Definition of a sportsm an : One 
who is informed, open-minded 
*r>ri able to Niew prtoalems s i d  
issues objectively, not-em otion­
ally. Further, he should possess 
an understanding of the broad 
aspects to ctmservatioa and be 
wining to "sell” others c® t ta  
im portance to w ise use of re­
sources.
M A R S H A L L
n w w w A w n  a t PANDOSY
y c n x  I s e ^ ^ ia a r t e r s  fo r
F ngT rsh  B o n e  C b i i ia  
^ p o d e  •  W e d g e w o o d  
C r y s ta l
. . .  aom e exclusive Hnes
A N N U A L




Owen & Johnston LfiL
The M en's Shop 
446 B e n a r d  Ave.
Entire s to « i of sum m er  
*tnfbing on Sale! 
Savings up to . > .
5 0 «
PHCES SUSHB»
B A ^O N G  s e n s  
PaaiB—  a n k ea  sa d  ^ l e a
b j  JasU & i, McGregor aad
rxTfaWTm. AH sixes! to CAS.
^ x e ia l  
L 9 5  aa d  I B S
g r o s T  f f ix x x s
Knit T-dsirla ta d  abort jdwwe 
jpcrt riarts ia  p o p -o v e ^  y ™ "  
dow w . warii •a 'w ear*  in stripes 
and ebe<±s. B eg . to 5J6 . .
Spectid  2 -9 5
Styleflurl Men's Wear
42C Eeraard At* .
Open Dafly to l:3C 
S a  BKRNABD AVE. 7C2-82CC
Picture
Kelowna
wHh film s froaa
RIBELIirS
C A M fiU  SHOf
3 7 4  B c r w r d  Awe. 
K E L O W N A *  I X .
•  D e v d o p tf lc  a n d  JM td ia g
•  L o c a l  V ie w s
•  A rtirts*  S i^» |>aw
GIFTS . . .
C iW lf T j  Take a world wide 
b  \  ’̂ 1  jW  g ift tour with Jack  
Coops and staff. 
Find t ta  laractical 




•  LEATHER GOODS
•  NOVELITES
•  MAGAZINES
Opea Dafly to 1:30 p.m>
JACK COOPS
SaM fce A  G if t  S l t f f O 
«■§ Bcswasd A©«.
fAcre Fufi-ln-flie-Sun
Is ymirs when yw i «”  ia
w ^  from  Mefkle’*. YouTi Cad a gay s ^ ettow
to  sum m er clothing for
fam ily h « e l  Shop sooo a^  e n ^  the beautJfiB ^  
raryrtagan v c ft tb ^  ia  coca cocascrta
Geo. A. MeJkle Ltd.
Bernard A ae. to
Open — t:00  a jn . te  «
T oes,. T h o ^  and
Friday 1:00 aJS . to  1:00 P-®-
L to  Y o m r t t i g aUa D «y»  B t
Hairate Ehgri
Shop fa foe coto rtoaxed a tm o y t a w  
Ketowna’s leading toorist aUx artton • ■
t h e  g r a s s  s h a o c  . . .
SHikT S in brlllfaal trople printo 
ICUU itU U s for cool eom fart 
GRASS SKIBT8 fo r  your Eaw aifaa  
parties.
SWIM WEAR for a l f o e f a m f l y  to  
be foQDd only r t  THE GBASB 
S A C K  .  .
’*
O p oi ScecB S a y *  A  Waak
•  a J B - to ty jH u




ekm:.. »&»%-& cn tad  Wwte«M« 
Ik** pruned w  'sh*:
P>.*«* !i*kk 'mm Xti te esuus
iSkt etmis Uwxi 2% »«,■*** to *
fte.; m-gmiM mri ?€**.
T t i ,  wU t«  Omi MCted
oi (Oa issihi m m  
b i l a l  ixUViiLv'* sa M t i i i a
V‘.4*A, &**i id t ta  
't a  te.btei m s* us 
IM l msi& *fi ms<UAmi U  tlx*,: 
«t-
H w  M'Cim4 y m s  **« t ta  
•umlbmt t i  fo m g  k x ta ?  {taj*** 
•  CtMfatfif t ta  *tainA*r cxxjMi
to tt. Tto* |e*x tta  *Sr
wMui'wi to U l, ijii-iia  
Vc*fta *od taU'«<i'Uw* U itio  
F o  Kteuii *£*1
JsdmM'j &amu to «*tc«4 t a  
cowr'M to tH  « m Ju  wfeta {c»-
Ism r<k« 6n3*toi'S€S I
M M ll Ol liM
N « n  >'«** t a  mx<ds£nm It 
cjqwctiKi to (,unb to iW 
At k**t t«© id t a  ta tr ,:tev ’«
v id  i« sa '«  tar t a  t J l  t a « . a
ta * t jtou;- 
V ta t ta r  P»u) .£toi.ta. * t o  
o.xii** at t a  
cimi*' t'ui t a  f j u  t i t a  t*i’ t 
>#«.r w  C'jx.fcs. tte t*cii 
fw  ih t c ta  fovtoto pvkigj-aia tt 
SiX toxMv.
It «aa ake aiatfc,Ktog*ii toeta 
W»d t&*t Fr/vm i t a i  )M«a 
*qi&wi to roacfe M trkta Mxii;k:to- 
a u t*  c>l t a  S**a.auto**a 
f jf  Leagta tta* t* * » a .
Prj»t*! wa* ta f ta x iy  coaca «.< 
M ota  Jaw  Canuct.1. a lw  of t a  
&JHL
SpovU
l u i i v  c t r r iu io i , .  r t i .  A m  t .  i m  f a g k
BC Uons Win Exhibition Game 
Defeating Ottawa Roughriders
VAflCOCnntJl *,rF» — »t*A:*ai a* B aaastaa  Tvra-
CYkMta.14* Ijkto* , i% tm  to '£.*»#‘it;y ijm  k*.'* i<i«* fivaa 
AevafefJtto a swt«-*l »e-!i> vJon*»*  ^tjteltai’toaiA K .« J a f I ' 
twiAto pumA ftvi» w huA  S. {*.;«. ar.« ' a e - a  r j» t  A*lf aad |
€s»uJd W totaid Aiinai t a  n * » l* 0  t a  Riifegt Ejtara toj —- -
tog CiHUkatoa fw e ta JI  l*:*ra* «toir t*3y {wttto.
•a*Kia. s.€i*a kx* ftw a  Mti
SteS4 rn-.m tat* gek a M<v. MtOa ui tfca fcxj-ts «j'B*nrf 
wM kidk a t t a  to®.t«te>«a eoist-  ̂ wtm: t a  k n a r  w ai a b a t a  te 
ta to tu©  oi igm iim tM U  F t to jf i i in t  t a  toast wistaa ta . Ch- 
Ofertor aa4 twiSmtM P rm  Itasij’i; u » a  SA*jaf4 -&« 
a* lAMh* Aatatoii Ottawa tauAit' Cwawa «  th* *«»ab«3aid 
kMwra .IA4 to a& aaAk>£kMie' w has ijtr u  hrA ait W'tit 
g»a« Tfetaadaj te,|h! :T-.<a*# w.ta a aAyard i*m
Kjtm.p4
Bruce Kidd Out To Prove 
He's Still Tracks Best
TOROiCTQ iCF*—-BrucwSiAaL j t ia v t l  to S ia e l ta ia  t o r t  B ta l  
*«ta out uday to provw fe* »all|<ja Tkr*4ay., f ta y 'fe  |M a  to •  
to a to|» tokTBatiactoi t r a c t  *tar j it&aai at Hitiilatoiiiii. a««toMt, 
ToctMto'i tt-yaar-oid ta ta a c a  I aaat lltu rad ty  and wiii ba to 
W'Ato. tacbva »mc« }-um i  wrto.;0*lo to tsMSkprk M aatoi, Aiif. 
a  Iteei miisy, !«*<** oo a i.'u-Ul. Th* firtol m««i to a Oota* 
rop«!«.ii toku » tech open* w"it£ a , to irf. Swadas, c« tiw Btot. 
tw^-aiCe rvWi Mtk&iay at Loft-' * i i  om iafto  la  tWKHtiUto
ta a '»  W'tok City S ta u te a  j and S.ful • u a tra  rm m u  aiai
I ta ta  t a  <•>#79 ' Ctvtar* to Aaii-miaa, Ibi oh*
that KJta'* ffijury—to'h*vad to wto oiw l 
t»  ca,.}-**! by bi* u**:aSawao* 
arm  - ftajii'iiEg i ty k  — co%sid 
iix jrtfa  fcJi tjriLiaat 
Kail. t»w#ver, tk«*a't »*am 
-Xifccariiad,
M* {iLaai fiva race* sa IDaropa 
a,her* Ac atto Eli! C r o t ta * . toa 
rracaiie4iit*ctc« ruckusg {©.rV 
ti«r, wii! c<«£i*.a't« la jLii4 ,l*na, 
iwwitofi aad Norway.
I with »car '&*.»'*«. tt  wa* *i.aiiar 
ItOTil »VN i f  A l'tD A T  | to a a 't a - r y  A* rwctov*4 »  IW  
Tb* Tucnto r-a&oata wiii b* : wiul* roJBpeueg to t ta  Uatato 
a t Lwxioa tor ce«*.u  ttoa Satur-1 S'tat«i ct«*a-c<w*atry ctamjta©> 
day aad oaat Monday, ta a 'a to i '*  a t Loai**'Uii., Ky.
Four Relay Records Stand 
Against Thursday Assaults
Fou: i«!av .it^'crd* tttxto t h t i r , M i y€, ttwmigU  tw iai, taf©
T tu ia ity  teaht m  t a  Catad:*# Kiat*wa*t f ta ra -  
‘ r.j»t *.*;*>» at Ojp.»4xi*xi , .  Csta:toaa
; Fv*.4 Ttie C*x,*-l,afs ^
i Swi m CUi w.** I*« «i th .
kicti'H, aLU"li ttiiiuit* tCi* mm Swtm tT.,b it Si I*;
i#\«fit. iV ;ck#ta YMCA U.54I'
■■yiiiiir'iia'''iiiiiiiiri iiii r'" rriiaiiiiiiii
at 0* » .
KkM* issjury tacaoMt mivmw 
t.Cer t a  Cemptew. C altf., fW» 
lay* Ju&* f. H* ttoppato tratot* 
Uki uLtu J Jy  1 ta t  atiM Aaaat 
tmciM d  toa prwitoiyj traliitoif 
t«a.k
A ig am aat totatof t t a  acAlltoa
ic&Kni) to t a  A««l. § 
u a n u i i  taaua. bccaixia co«
REVEISTOKI NORDIC SKI QUB WINS DIVISION
Ec»*iiK4a’* Nai»i;.c Sto 
C:..u w'.wi f,!»; i'S'.st », w*« 
S<'!4.,’e Ci.,b wU'.j,.® at Ci* 
Kea*”-* ia ta d c  TT~i*-
day teifet fe.*teri£i| a 
a*':,* id a was-
galley, t a  fi,*t wte*>s-e4 aad
fccTlaewd tt* par ad* to
I'-I# ia» t a ‘iiw*ee»c*it vt 
i»k#* Kiel,* s»v*w U ii %iim
m a  &i t ta  W am ot* wt>J.d MS- 
aai* iiskKic >ux4&g»".ei' aivJ ta le  
ihcai ata*,’d
(torte Maya* FttoScd
Many Records Smashed Thursday 
In Regatta Swimming Events Here
W  lA. ifiw««tyto ra ia r, Mwa, 
lA lf, Caaadlaa M*rtow**t ctoam-
piac,i.to,p: V asrty iv .r Y Torv*«*
d'0*« *1411* A tro Citb., Ftert- 
:!au i l i ) t  ; C'a&auiaa DtiitoiS 
Swuw C i+  'A* l«a:ts u  to I .
!©• yd. McMay relay, ftri* IS- 
: l l  C a a a ta a  NwrtAwwet tSatv,- 
ii-Miihsp' € aaadiais IViliAtss
Swlrti Os£,l> "A‘ l#as,B i T l H i .  
Krw W eitititakM V'K.a.g» ‘I -  
CtaidiM i i'ki5,.'4ia Sw -» 
G ,b  *to' UaJtt tl.12 ii .
WHY ociolt at Itom* to Hm 
t a t  w w a ll^  . . . drtt© igr a t 
(ita ta  to t . . .
D E iiC iO U S
rU R B
SEEB
w ta  |*iU,*ed k.4t j a a i . l k i e  V tx - m  tiaa#,
w n tt  W a*i*« Wartesg-toa I 'to -  yar^i* tee i t *  te ta w a  a i d ,  j,. ^  »*-•«'#•■>* w t f * '- - '?  YSC i l l  Barb J a ,ta s  i Ktwal l l - M  TarA* F m a ty i* . a lta ta . W a»a», ( to * * . CMW—
wwraity iMAta ttoa* t a i l  g M k  idm  Hsv jm  t '-a 'ta d  U 'm m A  U asU'VASC* t i l l  ' 'XdtU. U41 SA -M tuiaea Keliey. &-«nda i‘*i«toA|. C.at. WC.
aad two aifigi**, ta»ght aa  Uh- Mirfc Jtoata {.--atta f t  yard* j j” * , * ' J g o  i w  iV.uita*» i Kt***Uta-lM YaiAi •attorfty.'A 2> VaUey. J t J .  l.yan Jfo'X-4, 1 M t .  Jaato rw tiar. Cal Y. 
tor taM  few •  touitoVMca a ta . to  gtaa Ottawa * ataito  a a ik «  n v m d  **w iw u r.- ta y * . tl-.lt. CN W -i.xery i t .n -d + 'y .  M T. M an lm  Jack  aon. t  JS I; Itow da Ayiwant. Vu-t
•oaioitoA  to i l  teucAtawa a* as t a  q -a u * t _ .r-.*i* t t - r n  a e r ta d i «i« « * u tu t| te y . VASC. 1 W 3; Kfif Csi-i*-'ik n  AC. M « ,V. 3 04 5
if*d l-d *ft.#r the f . 'i l  ‘a a (asl start t.;> the ..rian, Virt Y, 1 i i ,  Ken Can:.;,'
*d t ta  K .a  a t a  tta  ufci c%eftu UU. C!:»3.C, I W *
U**.* eesdad tta.a 
©atoWtfeMi ataaew ufU» feetra fcr 
UM fir»t ttm* m  13 y-aar* 
tt wa* rwAk aight #t Em-
li Patterson To
-  I  ww g w  i
No. 7 Spot
FMCnTOENCE. H I <AFl -  
Floyd Patkraiffl w«®t down* 
BfiLa tod.ty 
t t a  f o r  m a r  taavjtawtokl 
cAarertotj, k»ocii*d out for t&* 
•acoed dm.* ta t ta  fu«t round 
by CllataideT Soenjr U itm . w ti 
dxoppod from th* top oootatsd- 
IMT'* ipct lo tha So  1 tcaltkao 
ta t ta  World t lo i la i  AiKscta- 
tloo r a l t t f i .
EUrratad to t ta  Ho. I ipot wa* 
Ca*alui C liy. Doug Jena* of
«** '..t»d f . i  a ftrr tta
had II f.fft 4!iwj5.*, 3M 
:y trd t  a b a j  ih* groued and UT
♦to rd. rriw tty  l* relay
C aaaiiaa N*rtow**t t ta » *
fte ish if'i; V ltteri* YMCA <1 •
. M 4 ‘. V|,ftfx>.„'r#r Y Tw'pa«A:.»e» 
i - TM**;  Aefsi Club. Fteftlairl 
((3 M.I.M.
Jto yd, Ihrweityl* 1*1*y. waiia-
wm, opea >aaw *»*»»{. *.utmna* 
rlub  twltnfner* t.®Iy ■
<Kel«wiii» 'S T 3 l t .  A ltarct V*l.
HAMBURGERS
fear aalr
%'*raaa 14... t  feBtoa Marto (to 
tU itw ay t f  -  Ttl44M
tfc'fd
» C
TTui U a new meet rac-ssd.; K n o t  H - l t o  Tartto Breatteitey Swlra Club »J II  St; Pm tie- 
L.vnn fexik's YlrwAa, Mra. IH I  BA — Aqustte Club tJ l lS i
E tr a l  ito -ito  Y»rA» B a itrrfly .'I 'i"  U te ir fx n i  i i  « 1  Yifusg. 0 |o ,  M I S ,  Tad I ' r . i ) , ' ...........................................................
t ta  *.r;«f.''W**a««, 15-11., CNW — Shist® ; »-*aai l t - l ‘to  Yard l» 4  M*4- Ofo. U M I.D a a k  S«m.lai-Ji. 
w».kkg a t  wr.h teta ly O jra rc * . iU'AC, I OT I . U * k y  l*y-M rw  15-1I. CNW - -  l^uf«^K *m  AC, 
t»_ner;,r. JW yard taca - (Tack*. VASC, I ITS. M ititya^S-atherU pdJ 30 «. V aa. Y Tw p ; TM* M a nrw m eat rwcord, 
yard ladivtouaJ Hoc®. Vftil End Edm.l , I S2 5
t  t*-»,..4 *kr*l4
biu..* :.f) C alalet of Y,CSC ci'C*- 
I'led Kvilt eier.t* dt 
ntxei.
J aril
t t  t ta  Ottawa If.ad# aigbt i u i* e ' 'a n j " iw  y a r d  to i t aJ'U cm..'Writ  «i.-r..l . I  S' ‘Allan M cFtae. U-aatt, _ 2 .S  ,2. brwaklai Ttol Pally’* »Ofopof*>»' 
n.f»t dt*»ai. I.i y*rA» tei*Ji.*8.| j j , n  TJiti wa* a nrw m ret rrC'Sril Browo. 2 312 W. I'jid4W 2 raviwtl of 1.24 S3.
ar»l t l  i '* » ix . . | .S'...:t.*i.VVttl .I te it te e  I'k.'trafr,. C A SC . t r !  th e  U l ’ta  . E rra t  2* — 5* Yard* B raail-
lJic’C4 tyJiQ^ c.̂ 1 c l I II fUt Ui Vi..t l i  * Ciliii. 11*1* HA— LyriH
i U u i i  £-1*cI Jc»« Kktv  I f f  fe n ia  ISrTiil»tre4v, M r*. I!wAt Y»r4» l>t'e«l.yU Fttul ^  O io, U* M euyttn V alley,,
€^T with « rrv-^e '̂lt CNW -M ylr* Vilnch. Nrw A#ye. I M l H A-IUchtrd record cf Z Jt t  lm< D ^ \t  Xen- v» l SC. 43 2; G»U fre jd .
W att V. J U S . Stan Catr.aroo.’Fent AC. 53 5. Ron Pair bore, Trot>hy wa* aw atdrd  *;>r ^  V al BC, 43 2
t . , 4 .  m „ u l .  ,
* u u  }W . . ley, Bey*, U-J4, t  .S » -B ;U  Kent.
-!n.»n. >lct, Y. 2'30 9, T rrry  O - 
m i  rtctkrtJ «  u  j i^ r .  4*%; Tif..YSuUlvtn. CD5C, 3.31 6
E r ra t  to - J to  Yard* Ind. Mad-
Davis Cup Player 
Loses Father
Vi- V. 1 15 4, 
■AC, ’ H i  
io® Yttd* 
IYJ4. CNW - 
VASC. 1 13 3,
Bill WlUCiWll. Ca! fVr.! 
iJ  3
AC. 32 4. R Balk.T,
Battarfly, (.ItrU. a new r<-< ..rd.iHamea. typaa.
‘ih l.fk y  C a n a k t .  t r r a U n i  H u w a fd  l ia U ’a i N r - r l l iT k t t - ta t 'i ,  1 ?31
lasi'le ^ ,g a r ,  Ed- Kanilw it*' IH l rt tird of 31 1 I* :. 1 £'*1 *•
iro  MalhrM*. 1.04 7. E
S' lY e  t.k*.'».lfrham  ar.clCanadian Dolphin Swimming Club 
Breaks Records In Early Events




VANCOITER I C P ) - A  par-’
►ocval tr i |* d y  T h u rid t*  cu!
»h(#t t ta  itay tn Canada t-f.
Mailco * Aator.lo Palafru I 
 __     Tha ttyllah Jt-.Taar’-old Davtij
Kwm Yoife era* ratad  'fj* Saifti meat raironl* war# tuakiWiataf. CamidUa Nartkwaat;
•olkmwd by G avaland Wim*m* J” ™*® ™ '» t ta r  • death j j  «\-tnl* te t t a 'S u ia a  T ta  <114. m eet record.
«# Kouatae. Alao rankad ata*d; P‘*{ jwiromln* r la i ie t  at Ofor*>Co 32 Tt CDSC; B arbara Chtyne
e( Pattcrwoo wwra BUly DanlaU *r “ iPor:.l 'TTiurtd.iv afternoon, Re{>-h3i; i» OFASC; Karen Jam e i
'32 81 VASC.
2to yd. rraaatyU , tayt IV ll, 
j dafauUad tha m a t c h . ti in m a r  aw toinani: Jim  Thom-
i W t f h  t a  kaockad off Patiar-f ^  Keith Carpenter c» Montreal j IM yd. Barkatrwka. oiati *©«&, a* <2 16 2, m eet record 2 2S Ot
■oa. L itloa loat a bout to a ’*®'* tta  court to rwcatiw a Caaadlaa Narthweati Akly M*ln- Rltxvllle SC. Brian Mdler 2 -
23 5) lUUville SC; Gavin Young 
*2 24 1 ' OifC'A'Cgo
C'-ip wa* a w a r d e d  fo r  thli e v r n t  tey, fitrl*, 15-14, (,NW—Sh,lriey 
j tk e n l  31—Ito Yard* rre e tty le ,'C a ia le t VASC. 2 40 4; lo rie  Ild- 
Men. Open. t'NW’ — Akly Mrsn- Eldmt YSC. 2:451, Barb
jhard t, 53.4, VA5A'. Dcug H anna,;J»fric». VASC, 2:47.____________
|5 4 1. W. End Edm t.; M ylei'
Winch. 56, N W rit Y. Thi* l» a
Ever Wonder Why
Oiapai* Barf a re* to KrJawwa
Year A fter YaarT
. . ., ptcbabl.y ta are If lharw 
has bren any cbanga In 
Volkiwaivn'a funcUimal de- 
ilgn, Ib rre '*  a rtaaoo why 
there ha»n't been a c ta n fe  
. . . talk to a ta lrim an  at
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
ISTS Watar 8t, Ph, 742-2307
I’ndfr new management
You d o o l  
Btod ■ 
c iy t i i l  
ta iU to  
teU you . .
i i i r s  a  IT  r o * . . .
•  nrKE-UFB
•  MLHOB aw« MAIOB
O V K E lU rU
•  OENCKAL B C PA IB i
• Get Mofw r i F  with KKT*
HEP'S
Asto Stovk* ft Rffdk  
Bay A t«. a t EBto BE 
PthMia T t t t o l l
CMetfw
of N n r  York, Eknl* T tirt.ll of tteglt*  match at the C *!)* 'jre itn ta tiv fi from th e  Canadian
and Umu7  Cooper o f , , Dolfhin Swim Club broke two
j Palarox f lt  t  atch reconl*
t  n e t r-l*® erf j j m  g  narkatrwka. ■ * » ■  apaa, 
I nd left t ta  court o rwcai\w • ' Cwaadiaa erth eati ldy »lrv-
hard! (104.4) VASC; Bill Gillei- 
pie (105 0) 1-4SC; Dtx,ig Win*-
de-
fenca agatest Nigeria'* Raflu>^* apparenUy indefinite
t o loet a bout to a 
faa ttarw algb t -  champloo ! t o - t  call from hi* bom# tn
t ar Rarno*. named B oiar of tha G uadalajara, Mexico 




ragardlng play in tha next Da 
vlf Cup round agaln ft tha 
Unltwd State* tn Loa Angtlaa 
Aug. lA ll  
Palafox had figured in threa 
victoria* la it wtakatKl aa Mex­
ico tocA the be*t-of-flva Davi* 
Cup aerie* 4-1 over Canada.
At tha champlonahlpa thi* 
innx  A J. week, he had been reeded first
' 7 *̂ ’ “  ^ , fPr In ateflea and with Rafael 
. ^ " jO su n a , the other half of the 
Wimbledon double* champtons, 
had been axpectad to sweep 




fan* watchd Kamloopa 1-elanda 
wrin an OMBL gam e on one 
pitch h a r t  Thursday night.
Kelowna Labatt*. who were 
■cheduled to play a gam e post­
poned from July 23. failed to 
•how up with enough player* to 
field » team .
After waiting the half hour 
rquircd by league rules, umpire 
Freddy Barrow* called play 
ta l l .  B arrh Elson threw the 
first pitch and the gam e waa 
■warded tn Kamloops by default 
ITie win moved In lands Into 
place, one gam e ahead of Kel­
owna.
■EMKMBEX WHFJY . . .
Bob Bedard of Sher­
brooke, Que., tacn rae  the 
first man in 19 .vears to win 
the Canadian singles tennis 
title three times when he de­
feated Whitney Reed of Ala­
m eda, Calif., five years ago 
today a t Vancouver. Bedard 
won 6-0, 6-5, 6-3 for hl.s third 
title in ftwir years. The pre­
vious three-time winner was 
Jack  Wright in 1631,
low (1.07 8) CDSC 
IM yd. Backstoeke,
C a H a d I a ■ Nerikwest;
Elaine Tanner (1.10,4, meet rec­
ord 1.11.0) CDSC; Cindy Cain 
(1,117) Aero Club, Portland; 
Hae Edgar <1 12 1) Edmonton 
'Y ' SC.
IM yd. Backstroke, beys. 13-14 
sn n m e r swimmer*: Ed Vis (1-
12.6, meet record, 1.14.11 Alberni 
VaUey SC; Howard Hall (1.12, 
9), Kamloops Aquatic; Hand 
Van Montfoort (1.21.3) Ogopogo.
IN  yd. Backstroke, girl* 13- 
14, sum m er swim m ers; Jay  
Kollhnmmcr (1.24.4, m eet rec­
ord, 1,20,1) Trail SC and Jan e t 
I®e (1.24,4) Courtenay SC lied; 
France.* Witzel (1.29,2) Courte­
ney SC.
Ml yd. Freeutrle, tay* 16 and 
under, Canadian Noethwcst:
G raham  Unwin (31.3, m eet rec­
ord 44.0) VASC; Arnold Kauf 
man (.32,5) CDSC; David Hunter 
(32,7) VASC.
50 yd, Fretatyle, girls 10 and
IM yd. Froestyle, women 15- 
14, sum m er swlmmera: (new 
event): Aileen William* (2 43.1) 
PenticUm AC; Pat»y B rew iter 
(2.49 8) C reicent Reach SC; 
IJnda Yard (2.54 7) Trail SC
50 yd. Bre*»tatroke, tay* 11-12, 
Canadiaa Northwest: Vito Diin- 
ford (38.1, m eet record, 37,7) 
PRSC; Bob Kasting (39 6) 
LASC, M arty Seifert (40,1) Cal­
gary 'Y '.
SO yd. Breaatatroke, g lrb  II- 
12, Canadian Northwest; Glynis 
Thomas (39,4) Calgary ‘Y’; Shir­
ley Travis (40.1) Calgary WC; 
Elaine Tanner (41.0).
Key: Calgary Y—C algary Y 
Sharks arul Sharkettes; Cal, WC 
—Calgary Winter Club; C D SC - 
Candian Dolphins Swim Club; 
Edmonton Y — Edmonton Y 
Seals; I-ASC—lothbridge Ama­
teur Swim Club; OFASC—Ocean 
Fall.* Amateur Swim Club; 
PR5KT — Prince Rupert Swim 
Club; VASC—Pancouvcr Ama­
teur Swim Club.
new mcf! record Aldy broke hi* 
ow.n \% l record ol 53 2. The 
Hud^ion'i Bay Trophy wai 
awarded (cr this ev(*nt.
E veat 22—100 Yards Bark- 
itroke. Women, 15-14 RS—Aileen 
W ilhami, I 26 4. Pent. AC; Ja 
mi* Walker 1:28 4. Ogo ; Lynne 
Jrnkin*. 1:29 3. Ft Sark, SC 
Event 23 — 50 Yard# Back 
stroke. Boy*. 11-12. CNW — Bob 
Hasting* 31 0, Leth ASC; Brad 
ley Jack*, 312 Van Y Torp.; 
Vito Dunford, 33 2, PRSC.
Bob Halting* matte a new Can- 
ntlinn record with hi* time, 
breaking the old record of 32.2 
set by J, .Shaw of Univ Settle­
ment, Ontario, in 1962. He also 
broke the m eet record set by 
Kenney Webb in 1858.
Event 24 — IN  Yards Bark 
stroke. Girls, 13-14, CNW -Shir- 
lev Caraict, 1;14.2, VASC; Barb 
Jam es, 1;15.7, VA.SC; CoUcen 
Kasting, 1:15.7, Leth, ASC.
Event 25—2M Yards Medley 
Relay -  Boys, 13-14, CNW 
CDSC, 2;05.7; VA.SC, 2;09.5; 
Viet. Y, 2:14.9.
Thi* i* a new Canadian record, 
ns well as a new m eet record 
The old Canadian record, set by 
Victoria in 1962 was 2:06.7, and 
the old record set by Portland 
Aero Club in 1962 was 2:05.8, 
Event 26-2M  Yards Breast-
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
N atteaal Laagna
AB R H FoE  
O roat, BtL 430 59 145 .337
G am ante , Pgh 376 93 129 .332
Gonzalez, Pha 388 60 125 .322
T. Davis, I>A 340 40 109 .321
Aaron, Mil 423 80 134 .317
Run*—Aaron, and Whlta, 8 t  
Louts, 80.
Rnna B attad In—Aaron. M. 
HUat—O roat, 149,
Daublaa—G roat, 32,
Trtplea — Pinson, Cincinnati, 
I I .
B a n *  Run* — McCovay. San 
Francisco, H .
Btalan Baaaa — Pinson and
Robinson. Cincinnati, 24.
Fltclitag — Maloney, Cincin­
nati, 16-3, .6U.





Boston a t  Baltim ora ppd, rain. 
(Only gam a schaduled) 
Nallanai Laagna 
Cincinnati 2 St. Louts S 
Chicago 10 Milwaukee 2 
(Only gam es acheduled) 
Intarnatlaoal Laagna 
Tbronto 8 Arkansas 2 
Roch«*t«r 4 Atlanta^ 6 
Indlanapoll* 9 Buffalo 6 





Ryracuaa a t  JacksonvlUa ppd,lN aw  York I I  11
wat grounds.
Paoiflo Coast LaagtM 
Tacoma 0 Portland 8 
Hawal 4 Seattle 7 
Oklahoma Q ty  0 Spokana 5 
Dallas-Fort Worth 7 Denver 11 
San Diego 7 Salt Lake City 6 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
N erttarn  fHvlalon
W L Pot. OBL 
Spokana 72 44 ,621 -
Tacoma 02 53 ,539 9%
Portland 56 59 ,487 13%
Hawaii 92 61 ,460 18%
Seattle 52 65 ,444 20%
B a n tta n  Divlalaa
Dallas .............. 62 52 ,544 —
Oklahoma City 59 54 .522 2%
Salt Lake City 59 56 .499 5%
San Diego 54 63 .462 9%
Danvar 48 65 .425 13%
Frtday'a Oanaaa 
Seattle a t Spokana 
Hawaii at Portland (2) 
Dallas-Fort Worth a t  San Diego 
Denver a t Salt ta k e  (2) 
Oklahoma City a t Tacmna 
Natltoial Laagna
W L Pet, OBL 
Loa Angeles 64 42 
San Francisco 60 47 
St. Louis 60 47 
Chicago 57 48 
Cincinnati , 57 529
Philadalhp^a 58 91
Sniff tho Eir Et 51 North 114 WOSt Air \% not th« sam« every
where. Crisp winter prairie air is different from humid sum m er city air. Mountain air 
is different from sea level air. And there is another reason why ADL rye whiskys taste 
smoother, finer. They age in the cool dry air that sweeps in from mile-high 
Rocky Mountain passes.This m arriage of air and ageing whisky gives the  char­
acter and quality you enjoy -  and only ADL whiskys offer this unique distilling 
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★  W HO WANTS SOME M ONEY?-THEN SELL IT HERE!! ★
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1. K r t b 1 1 1  P i f S O I l ib 2I . P r t p i r f y  fo r  S i b {21. P ro f i if ly  For S d i  25.
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BSIDENTUL ind DUPLEX LOTS
Twa ntabd kxa oa Ays . escb C<» Lmi
Lrtmtage, by 123 iw t deep. Lacs iixe k-vci. ca sewer, ita i 
tter* are mam tm a  'tree*, fa ll p ica  m tk. tatm*
t-mk. MLA.
Itu'ee w w iy 'Slstesi k»te, Irive ttriOAe* are*. Qsacl *ie*. 
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tteU .ere  k4., very ckae te te*c.b N .tata i f . i  
f k i  piis« t 3.«i*..ti wtdfc t a w  tertt... M...iJi.
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
m  EEiCt A-KX) AVE-
f ,  Mfctacia 3-Sii I 
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...................    ................ .........  ,IL * I I 't e e t  :S2'»CJT, tl
i o n  K l_ST ~  U N K L’ H M.S11 EL) 
lie. tv>  t t u l l f e a .  160
WE WOUU) U EE TV> IllANK  
• i  vut tneeA t for thesr kajetoeta- 
# 1  1 0  lit daricg the k ® | Ulrsesi, •  ‘T  d-*f tr.to-.h. VivMM IhlAOSa  h'-iilrrnd *.o t l  fereo.! lo i t  I'i ti .s: 2
and faUver Si-eria! tharto* .... ... .
t£> Dr lUsberl**.® aosl Jilri lAPAHrM ENT FOH HLNT IN
W e n . a lso  Ita  K elowna H oH aia liW m n eU  Suitable tor lady. P f i
atsd SulLwateri Nut am* Itorr.e,! vate rf.irant’e. Available Aug
Mrs. Mundy and !■)•?■'• Tuneral 19 L’hi'®e L6A3TIT. (
.Service tor help and underi’and- ^ bcxjjj J UHNISllHI) SLTTE,
• 'p riv a te  entrance. Phivne 762-
— M ri. IV-irothea M r * ' g
Ron andJlm. 2',  '.....---- --------------- — ........ -
-----------------------------------  jFTR N lSH El) 2 HCK3M SUITE
8 .  Com ing E vonts >a main nc«r. private entrance
QUID BEAUTY IN THE CITY
Atn«i£ 1‘isie awl O-serry tires w.th an enchanUn* vie*'. 
Two brd.rr»-.ifr:s and >•{•<• tv-pil*n livUsg areas with
j indeek Rasr-nent and farte.»rt Si.niply Irnmac-ulale,
117,W .
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
! l i  liern.at'd Avrnu>.' Kelowna, BC
Phr.r.e 76?-5200 or evenings 
C A. IVnson 7&8-.SSiO J, A. M cl’herson 762-2562
SEA SCOUTS
A FILM  SHOW b /  the AlberU 
Sea Scouts will be ahown on 
Tuesday, August 6, 1963. a t 
Capri Motor Inn. 7:30 p.m. All 
boya and parenD in terfited  
please attend.
Ask your que.stion*.
CSos# in. Phone 762-4807.
]f. R oom s For R ent
A WEEK OF CAMP AT VVIN- 
IFIELD, B.C. For boys and jfirli, 
ages 9-14. Recreatkin, rra fls , 
Bible atudy and other acUvities. 
Costa wUy W.75 for the week. 
(M on.-Sat) Aug. 5-10. Spon- 
Rored by the F ree Methodist 
Church. Everyone welcome. Con­
tac t George Leasor. Box IG , 




TION on lakcfronl by day or 
week, close in. Breakfast if de­
sired. Phone 763-3645 noon or 
evenings. '
HOL1DAY~ACCOMMODAT10N
j in Vernou. Cookui;; uu uiuc.-i, 
modern, dean, central. By day 
5 or week. Phone 542-6431. 4
A ^LiGirr “ h o u s e k e e p i n g
room for rent. No children. 1660 
Ethel St. Phone 762-3670 . 7
LOVELY UKESHORE HOME
Surrounded by Ivautiful garden, set on 3 acre treed lot, 
over 400 ft l.ikeshore, nKdcrn 3 bedrdorn home, full base­
ment. oil furnace, plus 1 Lvedrtxmi summer cottege and 
boathouse and 0) fruit trees. Owner leaving and must sell. 
TYice $52,000.00 with purchaser’s own terms, or will sell 
home and 1% acres with 200 ft. of l.skeshore. Phone now 
to in.^pect anytime. Try your offer. M.L.S.
ft to i' .toi
WU«r iW % t-:M
5.U itoW
%IL S 
C.AU.: BILL riL L K
idea l fo r H andy M an  
and  His Family
I to  * .i* »  v4 Vi ,»h Lis'i-
git'KVa *1*1 *1,f !**•,*.(,
t'T'—t  trto'f p.:..s 4 i»*'>Ai'.»-v?s 
tevi .̂r, With l.w tg iVKVin.
ifctva.,*'. k;UtK-B f..'.. PrK.-
t'VfVtkc f-.-l t-SM'':'':
c\ifci'lii..SEiiitg g«.l*|<* ».I»i Vt' C 
t»fiiac*. *'ired rSs Stofi-
rVrtt f'-ief.rvsd »A_£ig‘.*4 V> 
M l i xXtn-S, }',X;f
ALL TOih fto the f-;i jrice 
t4  (li *  Ah IKKiJ a s *  tt
aad ttolar.re at 455 p-fi mtscih 
*! 4*' . M L.S
CAIX B i l l .  F'lXC'K 7C-AJM
la rg e  3 B edroom  
B u n g a b w
CL'sc t',> »b:?i>plBg. schcx'vli 
8,i>d Cathc,>Uc Church. TliU 
Urge 11222 sq. ft » Ewme 
*f»c-'uid l>e seen. Large 22 x 15 
living itxu'f., dining area, 
large kitchen w.lh space for 
washer and drjer, and thrt-e 
big bedr<'w!'i‘.« en mal.n floor, 
second fireplace in rumpus 
area In basement which also 
has roughe-d in plumbing, 
lx)t m e  75 x 123. Full price 
$19,800 With 17800 down, bal­








la i  lip iX y U ittadUig  tyjte to 
vb*. .1.* teaJiVtd Mitoly by 
.*v»w! iijte v«iVUl
Kt*.'s.*.i*ts.e ixtfsU'iiflfcl g«t» yv*j 
j'.*.iu,i!S ta  wby
Uvi.;;a*je 1'tto taiiA.*** vvxtoS. ta  
iV .U '.tti.*>d w lU i  * ,a  # ; ,u # d  t e a i f * *  
ixte. tain# Bfxa. i v l t  iH iif  Cwto' 
lr< 4
54. H a ^  W an tad ,
MODERN rURNO XRE STORE: 
f v f  k * i #  C x v Jfd  t a  c-acv«art#d 
divg ftea* 2,$uO ft. PSteive' 
tjs54rS»JS i-i w I'A* ' lk>x t f i ,  
tYvsvx,.., BC. 1
r e t a il  F\.;*v.T) B l’S,lNE3S, «te
i*iU±,t Wtii ttoftavti
Vfi.’.e EW-.S Lto.) L>a.-;y Cvxa'.ftr
fto f'.,L
♦
GO PU G ESI 
GO NAVYl
IX* Rtfyal CajtifctewB t i t x y  b n  
tm iit oi tta fta a t «a4 sw#4 
c''»c*4#,m Hiip* la tae wcsrW. 
i u  ■equpaieat i* th# u tm tt i  
'tsd  best.
Ta tsaa in  itepi* *a4 ©iwrata 
l u  isioipa-.tiii. tta  NfcV7 E#» « 
ptec'c R« 'Caoadtau w ta  
waat te wvwk ta id . i**.ta 
q-tockly a.6i4 g» I'LaC’t i
STEXGGRAPHEia' - 'PAYIOLL 
clctw, esubLsE«d tecaL 'tiwiiiatoi*. 
Ap^ly m  b v u  'tnam ixlssg , staV 
iteg * i« , iMAite*! itAodail*. «*• 
pcrvawita  *Ui4 satery 
UKias te Ku# T$W DtoL/ Otort##.
4
H'CRKIKG IkiOTiiEM Ra '̂vaiw# 
picwcwss wvvaaji tel a lter. 
*toiuui t«t?  titta.4. tMgttoitog 
tas?'.*.'t:.taf. 2 Rj**!* i«r  aay, i  
;:ita,y» a »*#*. 1 vtiid, a ptaaaaat 
Write Ma* 'tiai L>*iLjr 
:Cvxap*f. W#4-Ftl,-44
36. H e ^  W in t id i  
M i k  Of F e m ik





Eves. Mr. Phlllipson 762-7974
762-2675
TL# Navy tw>w uCri*
i  hXHVlCL STATION “ 'a n d ;  ̂ TJil txgf.gt!&ml $w.m4 to ;
f.v' {.ale vif p n i  itaAa i tfeiw# ywaia, te*te*4 t t  five.
P m *  11$ .IW3. Write C Arisiitage.i Trairua* Is ta# trad* fur wMrk i
114 CX'-rth Av» . CM lhwatk.t )eu  ar* ta»t abated. (
BC 5 ‘ Kew c*f^»rtiinitie» tm  ira,:a- j W't wo»M ta  pieaatd lo dia-
lag, eduCitic® arvd psrccnotico, I ri-si tta p itom iua to Char-
I tered AfrixiEtaBcy with j'oa *• 
we hav* taw -ttg*  ta our offW# 
Far trti£s«l it'jdeati. If tattf* 
estcd pk-ase fa ll at £ .  A.
26. M o r to ig e s , L m m  ^ ,M U ’ , travel are! italwart
rtsmpaoloci.
WE LIKE ID  8A I
YESl
We kixn la #11 ate*» ta B u y .  
Build. ItefKniteor Reflriaiice. 
Ample fvnds available to 
puivhase agteesiient* fer sale 
ir first mortgages




1719 IdUa ht. 712-55X3
If you ar* II lo 23. have Grade 
I edueaUm or better, fvt all 
the facta today from the RCN 
Recruiting Officer at 
THE A K M O rim i 
la
KELOWNA. B.C.,
•a  t t a  
la t. 3 ta  aad 3 At'QUKT.
GO PLACES! GO n a v y :
FOR SALE — PROPERTY IN 
Kelowna. One block from  the 
' beach, or will trade for grain 
farm . Phone 762-3672 evenings 





D. CLFMFNTS & ASSOCS. 
(APPRAISERS)
602 W. Hasting St . 
Vancouver, 2.
Mutual 3-1918 or 
WAlnut 2-3536 (eves)
3 BEDROOM HOME. GAS FU R­
NACE, *2 basem ent. Apply 481 
Cadder Ave., or phone 762-7399.
5
BRIGHT, C1.EAN SLEEPING 
room for business m an. Close in, 
near lake. Phone 762-4312. 4
18. Room  a n d  B oard
R im -A N D  M  INOTI- 
TUTE Flower Show, Aug. 7 In 
the Rutland High School. Entries 
taken between 9 and ll:3i) a.m. 
Doors oi>en 2 p.m . Prizes liy 
Kelowna and district m erchants.
4
N O rr iC E " 'I^ F G  
Flon jrsldcn ts, A picnic will t a  
held a t Suminerlaiad Experimen 
tal F arm . Aug. 4. Bring your 
own lunch. Coffee and tea  will 
t a  provided. Fri.-?
T O ~ A IX "F X K ^ ^  FRI^INDS 
— A live orchestra will t a  in a t­
tendance a t U)c Elks Hall F ri­
day and Saturday night. A gmxl 
lim e is promised to all. 3
i
V, ROOM. OR ROOM AND BOARD' 
' for gentleman. Apply 425 Glen- 
wood Ave. tf
11. Business Personal
19. Accom . W an ted
WANTED -  F R E E  ROOM and 
Lwanl for 18 year old girl attend­
ing Kelowna S ecretarial Sdiool 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ., in ex­
change for babysitting and/or 
housekeeping duties. P lease 
write Miss H eather Bruce. Box 
455. Crcston. B.C. 3
21. P ro p e rty  For Sale
CHESTERFIEXD HALL 
SCHOOL 
ta not dosing down completely, 
a t  aeema to t a  tho general 
0 ()lnion. Mra, Hamilton is con­
tinuing tp operate tho Nursery 
School, Kindergarten nnd Pri­
m ary.
Registrations are  now being 
received for children from 3 
yeara old. im to and including 
grade one, 'rranaportntlon pro- 
vldctl. For application form 
nnd further information, tele­
phone 764-4187 evenings, or 
w rite Box 327. Kelowna. 2
PENTICTON DUPLEX (Older), 
2 ivetlrooms in each side. Rev, 
$100 per month. Price $13,(KK) 
$100 down nr $2,000 all metal 
hou.se trailer. W rite Will Rodd, 
c/o  972 Klllnrney St., Penticton.
m o d k r n '41»e d r 6 c)M lldU SE, 
livlngroom. diningroom, kitchen, 
gas heat, garage and cooler 
Close to schools and  staps. B'ull 
price $10,250 with approx, $2,750 
down. Phone 762-7133.
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
largo llvingroom. kitchen with 
dining area, p a rt basem ent, coal 
and wood furnace. Largo garage 
CTosc to Itoapital. I>\ill price 
$11,000 with approx, $3,000 down 
Phone 762-7133.
U -FIX -rr GARAGE -  OPEN 8 
days per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone 76WW75. O lenm ora SL 
and Laurel Ave. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND OREASK 
Irapa cleaned, vacuum equlp- 
Interior Septic Tank Sei* 
vice. Phone 7624674, 763-4195. ^
DRAPES BXPKRTLY IIA O l 
and hung Bqdapreada ro a ta  la  
m easure. Free estlm atea, Daria 
GuesL Phone 762-2487. II
tX)R SALE BY OWNER, clear 
title 3 l)cdrooni split-level, hard 
wood floors, fireplace, double 
plumbing, large car)>ort. fruit 
trees. Beautifully landscaped 
Phone 762-4661. 1615 Knox Moun 
tain Road.
L A K llS lT 6 R E ~ i! i^ ^  
treea In Okanagan Mission, Mag 
nlflccnt view, a$T|vrox. % acre 
each, 02 It. lake firontage, $5,000 
each. Term s available. Phone 
76^616S.
12. Psrsonab
j ^ « m r ,  MALE, 22, tosiiM 
Ilka to  m eet penoh* •iw au i 
sam tt with aam a loteiwita. 
disposition. (ConfbrmtUon. D. O . 
P ..Q w tllT iE M l« tlV <
p. SCHEllENBERG
LTD.
Real F.statc and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kclovvnn, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Fishing Camp, close to Kel­
owna consisting of hxlge and 
7 rental cabins with nccom- 
m ^ a tlo n  for 32 guest.s nnd 
dining room lo sent 20 people. 
Water under pressure nnd 
power. Situated on 5 acres of 
l.tke frontage, there arc  fi.sh- 
Ing right on 6 lakes which pro­
duce lim it catche.s. Fxiui{>- 
mcnt include.s 26 row boat.s 
In gcxxl condition, 3 outboard 
motors nnd all furnishings in 
lodge and cabin.s. Priced ns 
n going concern a t $32,500,00, 
See us for further particulars. 
MUS.
Motel N ear Shops C'aprl, Just 
outside city limit.s, consist­
ing of 8 housekeeping units 
nnd dwelling for owner on I'-j 
acres of land providing 
plenty of rwuu for expansion. 
Yent round creek Ivorders 
proiH'rtv. The price l.s 
$43,000.00 with $22,000,00 
down. Owner will accept 
$12,000 homo or paper as 
part of down payment. See 
us for fidi particulars. This 
is a good opi)ortunlty for the 
right party. M lil.
Just Listed, comfortable 
bedroom home on quiet 
s treet near the hospital. 
Large living room, sm art 
electric kitchen with lovely 
cupboards, 4 pcc, Pembroke 
bathroom, back ivorch nnd 
cotdcr, garage and nice lot 
with some fruit trees. Full 
price $10,250.00 with $4,000.00 
down and balance nt n low 
Interest ra te  of 4',’ , MIJ?.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4705 
Bill PoeUcr 762-3310 
Dlairo P a rk e r 762-5473
TASTEFUIXY D E S I G N E D  
NIIA homes with down pay­
m ents as low as $850, Over SO 
plans to choose from. B racm ar 
Construction L td.. 70241512.
fri,, sa t., inon,, tf
LOT FOR SA LBf‘“ ciSoiCE 
rasld tn tla l a rea . N ear Catholic 
Church on Sutherland Ave.
PlMiia 762A286 «vaalngs.
O k anagan  R ealty
Ltd.
531 Bcrn.nrd Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
OWNER TRAN8FERRFJ) —
3 tadroom  home with living 
oom and fireplace; cheer­
ful cabinet kitchen and din­
ing room; 2 ex tra  bedrooms 
in the basem ent; autom atic 
gas heat; nice lawn and fruit 
trec.s; this property is ideally 
suited for a retirem ent 
couple or n family who wants 
to live near school.s nnd 
churches. E'ull price $16,500. 
M I^.
OWNER’S SACRIFICE —
Neat 2 bedroom home with 
large living room; dining 
room; cheerful cabinet k it­
chen; coloured fixtures in 
vanity bathroom ; full base­
m ent with extra bedroom; 
laundry facilities; oil fu r­
nace; full price $10,500.00 
with $3500.00 down. MLS.
LARGE FAMILY HOME —
en.sily converted to a duplex. 
Close to both shopping 
centres. Large living room 
nnd dining room off large 
entrance hall, with oper 
stairw ay to 4 bedrooms anr 
bathroom  on 2nd floor. Kit 
ehen with utility room am 
t-j bathroom on main flooi 
Small basem ent for frul' 
storage and 2 new furnace* 
for economical heating. Fuh 
price $14,600.00. MteS.
"W E TRADE HOMES”
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
C arl Brlcse 762-3754 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Cliff Perry  762-7358 
AI Saltoum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
QUALITY DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave., 
behind Shops Capri, or phone 
762-8573. 5
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Coasolidat# your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnstno 
Realty A Insuranc# Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762- 
2846. tf
3 BEDROOM MODERN house. 
2 fireplaces double plumbing. 
Lakeshorc Rd, Inquire 764-4329.
4
2 BEDROOM BEACH HOUSE 
for sale. 138 ft. lakeshorc 
frontage. Land.scapcd. Phone 
762-7406. 2
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Modern 6 room homo located nl 
558 Brlch Ave. Full basem ent, 






BEAUTIFUL LAKRSHORE lot, 
Cnosc in on Wcstsidc. $2,500 
down. Phone 764-4240. 4
1 MODERN 2 YEAR OLD 
duplex, 2 bcdroom.s. Phono 762- 
8169 tatw een  5 and 7 p.m , 3
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds available a t  
current rates.
P, SCHELLENBERG LTD, 
(Agents)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
29. A rtic les  For Sale
Thermoglass Propane hot w ater 
tank (22 gal.) 2 yrs. old 49.95 
Glb.son R efrigerator, apartm ent
size . . .  ............................ 99.95
12 cu. ft. Viking
R efrigerator ................. - 89.95
Kenmore Oil Range,
like new . ..........  129.95
Frlgidnlrc 36’’ Electric
Range  .......    .49.95
G.E. Combination Coal, Wood
nnd E lectric  ..................... 49.95
Viking Automatic W asher 79.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard a t  Pandosy
lO T  WITH FRUIT AND WAta 
NUT tree and grajtes. City 
facilities; Small atueco building, 
$3JM)0. Term s if dc.siretl. Phone 
762-7764. . 4
NICE 2 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW, garage, vent, trce<l, view 
properly^ Also large city view 
lot. Owner, 1834 Glcnmore Dr,
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
lota of built-lns. Drapea and 
bullt-lna included in price, % 
cash. Im m ediate |>oasoaBion, 
Apply 851 Grenfell Ave. 3
iO T ~O N 'l!A D D C T
sale. Apply 1470 Ethel St. or
phone 762-3354. 4
22. P ro p e rty  W an ted
M O fEl76pPO llTU N ITY “  
s|X)nsil)le builder require.s par­
tially finished motel building or 
suitable motol building site, 
near Kelowna, as down pay­
ment on a brand now 9 unit 
A partm ent Block nnd Motel, in 
beautiful West Summerland. All 
sclf-cuntainc<l unit.s presently 
rented with waiting list. Respon- 
niblo partlea interested, contact 
Alberta M ortgage Exchange 
762-5333, E ric  Sherlock residence 
764-4731. 3
W IlirTH A D E~2n^^^^
Kelowna home, 2 ex tra  rooms 
upstairs, separate entrance. 
Fibrcglasa tan t, m otor and 
trailer. Down paym ent on tent­
ing and trailer cam p; service 
atation, atoro and pumps, or 
motel in* B.C, or Alberta, Apply 
to Box 7185 Daily Courier. 3
w a n t e d T’t^ p
cash ~  2 tadroom  home South 
Kelowna area preferred. Re­
quire fairly large living room 





Our repre ien tative i averag* 
$150 weekly selling low fat 
dried milk in crysta l form. 
Demands Increasing dally,
WE OFFER
1. The only product of its 
kind in Canada,
2. Full training provided.
3. Excellent opportunity for 
advancem ent anywhere in 
Canada or U.S.A.
4. No door knocking.
5. No investm ent required.
CO.ME IN AND SEE US 
If you don’t  think it’s good you 
have not lost anything. All you 
need Is a car and to t a  willing 
to  give it an honest try,
INTERVIEWS DAILY 
10 A.M. AND 2 P.M. AT 
3201 - 31$t AVENUE, 
SUITE 1, VERNON. 
ASK FOR MR. THOMAS,
CamptaK A Coffipany. l «  
Radio Buiktiftg, K*to*'tte, or 
l-taoe      6
38. Employment Wtd.
WANTi:D'™’' ' C H i i ^
ANT er allied poslucm, manajpa- 
;m ent experience. Strong on 
{ ro tu  atxl tzudgcting. ReLocating 
jfrom  iw rth, account to tchoto 
I age ih iidren. Age Si, ab«lata«r. 
! Excellent reference*. AvmilabU 
im m ediately. Reply to Box 7156 
Dally Courier. 6
INTKHIOR *~01t~“  EXTXRIOR 
'decorating, Fre* estimate*. 
'IT m e  765-5883. tf
!
W IIJ, BUILD NEW HOUSES, 
catunetj, fences, sidewalks and 
anv handy-m an’s Job. Pbona 
7e2-6i>4. 4
TOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONI, 
kitchen cabinet work, ate., 
phone 762-203. tf
REGISTERED NURSE requlraa 
jU or part time employment 
'hone 762-5465. - 4
WILL LOOK A IT E R  CHU® 
DREN in my home whila m ottap 
work*. Phone 762-7066. 4
40. Pets & livestock
% q u a r t e r  HOllSE, s 'y e a r i’ 
and 3 year old Palimino. PboM  
762-3734 between 1 and 5:30 p.m.,
ask for Cyril. t
YOUNG BUDGIE AND CAGE. 
$8-00. Phone 762-2725. 4




t o n e
SCOUT TENT, WAS $23.95, 
now $14.95; Tourist tent, was 
$74.95, now $46.95; Umbrella 
tent, wn.s $52.95, now $46.88; O ut­
side fram e tent, was $86.63, now 
$79.95; Umbrella tent, was 
$39.95, now $29.88; High wall 
cabin tent, was $64.88, now 
$38.88; Deluxe cabin tent, apec- 
lal $88,88 .Simpson-Sears, Ber­
nard and B ertram  St. Phone 
762-3805. 3
FOR SALE - 2 BUILDING
loti). Also cnm m eicial lots on 
gas and water. Rutland Road.
f  rh o n e  7655006. Fri-14
ROOMING HOUSE, HOT*’.!. IN 
downtown buslnesa section. Good 
Income, 819,500. sm all down 
paym ent. 1615 EUia SL 6
B us-D river-C ustodian
FOR PEACHLAND.
Must have "A " Licence. Apply 




School D istrict No, 23,
599 Harvey Ave,,
Kelowna, B.C. 3
a g g F e sm v ^ s a ^ ^
45 interested in a career, not 
Just a Job. Must t a  bondable, 
have neat appearance and t a  
willing to learn. Excellent in 
conic if you have the ability to 
■ell. Salary based on commis­
sion, G uarantee of $300-$500 de­
pending on experience. Reply 
stating full qualifications and 
phone num tar. Write Box 7133 
Daily Courier. 5
SEND YOUR RELATIVES, 
friends, old resident of Kelowna, 
tho Daily Courier's S7U> Annual 
Regatta Edition, Ju st 7c per 
copy. For an added 8c we will 
mall your copies, postage paid 
to anywhere in the world. No 
phone orders please.
OCCIDENTAL L IFE  INSUR 
ANCE Company requires sales­
m an for Kelowna and District. 
Applicant m ust t a  bondable, 
and have sales o r business ex­
perience, Complete training pro­
gram  provided, income based on 
commission w ith a guaranteed 
montlily Income, For more de­
tails phone 762-3433 tatw een 
9-12 a.m .
FIRST CLAS.S SPLIT CEDAR 
fence posts. Cut to any length 
Will deliver o r get them  your­
self, C, N orgaard, RR No, 1, 
Winfield. Phone 76(1-2010 tatw een  
0 and 7 p.m.
25. Business Opps.
FOR H E N T lh r W o ir ix lC A ^
TION •» Large store wlUi ap a rt­
ment upstairs a t  back of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
grocery. Ice cream  and other 
Items, Open 'till late, cloven, 
Writes Mrs. L, Guzio, Box 288 
or phone 837-2027 o r 837-3004, 
Rcvelstoke, B.C. tf
BICYCLE AND PA PER BAS- 
KET $10; student desk $10; 
library table $10; radio course 
2 kits nnd radio $20; microscope 
$5; round dining table $5, Phone 
762-5203. 4
APRIi::OTB“ A'Nn~PEA(CIIES~ 
Cnsa lyoma Orchards, E. Zdra 
Ick, Phono 768-5562, I mile riown 
the Cosn lo m a  Road oii the 
lakciihoro behind the G rass 
Shack on the w est side.
(K)o d ” c a n n in g ” a p r ic < J^
for sale. Also apples, M, L, Kuip- 
ers, Barnaby Rd., OK Mission 
Phono 764-4640.
REQUIRED ~  FIRSrr CI.ASS 
body and fender repair man 
W rlta to Fisher Bros, Ltd,, 577 
Victoria St., Kamloops, B.C 
stating qualifications and ex­
perience, 13
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
r~.ABb¥ATORY~^
(R,T,) for 10 doctor group med 
leal clinic in the Okanagan 
Apply to ta x  6950 Daily Courier
tf
NURSES AID WANTED for 
night duty In small rest homo 
Write Box 6966 Daily Courier, 2
WOMAN TO DO HOUSEWORK 
1 o r 2 days per week. Phone 762- 




Ne Down Pay n e a t  
R am bler Deluxe i
low m ileagt, 2- 
paint, spoUeta 
hroughout. Full price 
now only $1,096. ju st $77 
|icr month.
1157 ChcTralct 2 door, •  
cylinder, standard tra a t-  
mlsslon, in good con* 
dltlon. Full price now 
only $1,093, Just $4$ per 
month.
MOTOnS LTO.
(2 loc. on H arvey Ave.) 
440 Harvey 490 H arvey 
Phone 762-5203 





1951 DODGE, ONE OWNER. 





WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1031 Dodge, 1947 Austin, I fU  
Tham es, 1931 Ford, 1950 T tam ea 
1055 Chevrolet V8, 1931 C h # ; ^  
let, 1031 Prefect, 1951 AusHn, 
1930 Chevrolet, 1052 Dodge, 1951 
Hillman, 1948 Chevrolet panel, 
1946 Ciicvrolct, 1038 Chetnrolel, 
1031 Meteor, 1935 VauxbaU. 
Phone 762-0473, 762-4740, 762-4534
U
WRECKING ™ '61 GMC % ton 
.’57 Ciicv Vt ton, '58 Ford, *57 
Ford. ’55 Meteor, '55 a ie v ,,  '$5 
Plymouth, '55 Anglia, '55 M er­
cury, '54 Volkswagen, '51 Dodge^ 
and m any others, H enry 's Cars 
and P a rts  (under new m anage­
ment) Open Sat. morning, closed 
Sunday, Phone 762-2383, 4 tf
l i w j ’O O T IM ^ ^
— V-8, automatic Iransn i islon, 
povrer steering and brakes, elec­
tric windows and seat, good con­
dition, $1,330, Phone 7<U4mi.
~  ™  * • 
195.3* AUOTIN™  rU LLV  RE*- 
CONDITIONED m otor. Phone ’ 
762482L •
(
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II.
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M l  O lE V iriM JE t F a M'EI
NfwAi pA tti m 4  tern*  ta ity  i 
•O ct. itefiK l * t FfcitwAy Es-jal-t 
Itt. S|
49. b p h  & T i n l i f i
»O A .to  o r  s tm K 'L  
m i a m E j a  o r  scstiK it. 





S#»e**rt4ur> *Ti ** * to*#. 
Dtetfvn H0, B
Sdteta &Qmid 'OCXt*. 
'Fbkmt F w t .  Ve«ito.. B C.
tewfc.* r . .* a.'..*».).ivtai Uii**
©to U# .-ta to * . : totto *lfc*tei to
Y tae »*»&":fi- tt» t ttdf .ft.'ivitto. 
te * 3 -»£!.. p to i * **vl t t  i 't.ftiv t t t  i . f *  tt«
IS# *V«. teto I*-lto«( tt#  ip'totm ; t i_ te  to to*  .to.{.*Uil*.. Vto'L'j 
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.to Us* %\ali fc. t '.V 'tt* tel? te.i''.'tt#f i.te«
t o t t  "i*>
SO- H o f k t i
t taiur td tAcA
M km U g'
I* FCTCL. . Otl, deiiV * # t e  
C ta ik *  f4.i.*j*a tae».**S*#y,
Itetet-,* iSe'ffirjatxry aicdi L u a . . 
b? Fiitti.ry *i !.«to..i*. Dtocta* 
XggftMttg* *.p#.nsi*teu. C taf- 
ry v ita  ta 'ta t j  gsd
CW-rrvtiW T««rta# *gt. Ap- 
' B..<30Q gaikmi.
t  OAAOUNK for um  *4 CXfUkl' 
fNrtod bu*e* bi t ta  lAtmirf' 
■#©• llutiugA pump k»ril«4 ct ^
y m i  t*r*i* . A ppam liH jiuly; 
A.i9i galkcM Il*ryl&r aad ‘ 
IJiOO g id k » j $+«miiim gtbM .\ 
for k toCa! trf ipiS'seAlm.*UIy: 
S,9Q0 ftlk m s
I. DurcUoo ol I ta  la be
for t t a  cu rirn t tcBoiri year 
1WCSA4 lerm liati& g J u ta  30Ui. 
IWi.
I. Tcaderi will be cutitakrtid 
separately oa t ta  abcrva 
item i.
I. Tenders lo show net pflce 
• tixKludlng Federal ta tea  
T u ) .  B.C. Tax, and Grcwa 
p rk a  aeparately.
T tad w a  la  all caaca to t a  in a 
• t a k d  ravaiopa m arked ‘Ten- 
df^ — Fuel Oil, Gasoline" to ta  
la  tyipBcata, and to t a  In tbe 
o ttc «  cf t t a  Secretary-Treasurer 
am  la te r than 4:00 p.m . Tburi* 
day. A ufuat 1 ^ ,  IMS. Tbe lam- 
f t  M t o r any tto d e r not accastarily  
accepted.
iH.’E T\1 m E  S.Ct.®.ILh FASfi. 
i? « U  id «%to *4xi.X, A  .& •« .*  
¥ t x § * .  a u  t e  K S
A S'* W'ta t o  4 smtd. i «  t a t t o ’Ci** 
}
~&tta2AJd Cli Ci.. to 
B.C, I
I J .  W. Q rtan ,
S cen ta ry -T rcaau rtr, 
Sehool D latiict No. 22 
(Vernon),
School Board Offlct, 
JMaou P ark , Vernon, B.C.
- BOARD o r  SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES o r  




io r  eupply of t t a  foUowiof:
1..ST 0K K 1 COAL daUvercd to  
•choola of the D ia trlc t Ap- 
proxlinately 500 t ( « i  mixed. 
'D ura tion  of the above con­
tra c t  to  be for the current 
•chooi y ear 1MS-A4 term inat­
ing 90th June, 1804. Tendera 
•to be In aealcd envelopes 
m arked  "Tender-Coal" on the 
2a(». to  be ia  tripUcate and 
) to  be In the offlce of t t a  
B ecretary-T reaiurer not la te r 
,thaa 4:00 p.m . Thursday, 
August 19th, 1003. The lowest 
o r  any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
J .  W. Green,
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School D istrict No. 32 
(Vernon),
School Board Office,
Poison P ark , Vernon, B.C.
46. Boats, Acceii.
UUUUUUUUUUUUUU
. WANT TO BE A 
SATURDAY SK IPPER ?
isVY v o u a  NIW BOAT NOV WITN 
. A lA v-ooer, u m v s i 'a iD
K r n u R•aS  ibw 9m k  B x x II
■ F L R r “.
* LOAN
THE BANK b F  
NOVA SCOTIA
WAkriD ~  M FT , INBOARD. 
40 m iles per htm r. T rade for 
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Have To Wait 
until CHRISTMAS 
to Sell your Housel









Yes,  tom e people do wail until C 'hrnim ai to veil iHcir house, but they could have 
had It told in a big hurry if they l.vtcd w.th M L S. Ihe O kanagan Mainline M ultiple 
l isting Service Hoard has 174 tr.imcd and cM ^ncnccd vakvnicn at sour vcrsuc to help 
sou in all your home or property sale needs. Don’t YOU wait until Christmas, List 
now with M.L.S,
4*k J1’ V ,>' "i- ' . ^ I S o a th  Side Bongatow
3 large bedroom*, family size 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room, modern cabinet 
kitchen. Double plumbing, a t ­
tached carport with storage 
ares.
F bH Price lll,MO.OO. 1% 
N.B.A. M ertgage. 
M.L.S, No. lOSOl
Im m acuhite F o u r  B edroom  H om e
Located close by the lake in lovely 
reildential district. This three-year- 
old bungalow features: 17 x 15 living 
room with natural fireplace, taautlful 
mahogany panel walls, modern ash 
cabinet kitchen with dining area, Pem ­
broke bath  with vanity, three spacious 
bedrooms, lovely oak floors through­
out. F u ll basem ent with rumpu.s area 
•nd  4th bedroom very nicely finl.shed. 
Ptlvatfl entrance to large patio and 
carport, grounds very private nnd 
beautifully landscaped.
Full price 918,1)50.00 with 97300 down 
and balance by 6% N.Il.A. Nfortgage 
payable a i 9101.00 P.I.T , M.L.S. 10481.
, . ^ Jrts Lovely 3 Bcdroon. 
Rgnch Slyle Home
Lovely locution. Just outside 
City and close to lake. Creek 
through property.
Full prioe 918,500,00 with 
17.000,00 dawn, balance 
N.B.A. a t 5% Interest. 
M.L.S. No. 10807,
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INnMem Off B«ag Bsafofoc lira«<*«b
Royal T rust Company 
Real E state  Dept.
248 Ooriiard Ave. 
Ph<me 702-5200
In tcrier Agencies l,td.
286 B ernard Ave. 
Phono 76M079
Oceeia Realty 
Phone 70M U 4 ~  Wlnflchl
Cbartee (MMm  A ■an M4. 
Real iM a le
H I Bernard Av«. 
Phone 70M337
O h iM fM  tatfeiwenla IM.










1710 ElUa Bt. Ph. 70241331
C arrn tbers A Melkle Ltd. 
Real E sta te  
904 B ernard Ave, 
Phone 702-2127
Rcever A Ceelen 
Realty Md.
490 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702-8090







R obert H. Wllsoe Realty L td.
543 Bernnnl Ave,
Phono 762-314(1
C. B. M etcalfe Realty L td.
25.8 Bernard Avo.
Phone 762-4018
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»vt t t  Ut< i t t r i  N o Ik
ti.t&i l i t
ktxlims..
;.ii t t o  .  a„r
V aa't Hoif 
)U* Game mi
T t..l 4 * ..-o.: Xg 4' Z { 
to !"»«■& b> Bertoii 
■ t i e  'Uttvii U> KvA’
tf a.; .tCiafW"* > nt t a  
AUic, t ’ tJ
4!r«*l. iiiii IL ito  Ht'ij'ii'.i!* | ! i 3 
Jksr:tc"i S!;;i i  5?
Jf-to.;, ik ttri.to ,i; ;-4 iC H ii'l
4 *. U t t t o t Ui  4 s t  I.i®
P to It mI®. ttt tt..e tau lg*
ffj S-.’Js.fftiM  iivwilie to it v tt
i t *  tttovivj., <ii"..ij;a t"V M sfjh
G*i*, 45.1 Lmmttm 't »vrt,t..e itiid 
T 'to tii t’a, foil .11 SticII 
.S'tofcv*. !u rt wj ti»« I 'l i ig *  4t»i 
. la tog hi a.S.vi toC kied
1+e IS ttt;tiFvt*d !..■
; © ri ttod
|.Jk> it!* tc to g  tvteWSfi-
dtt.tt.ttg* i»
Area Cattle Men 
Hold Anntial Held Day, Picnic
OYAMA—T be M fttiil f k ld  day i im  ta e w a r t c i  lUfowiui. i>re».i- i 
«Gid U m d y  id c u k  of { ^ 'a m a id tf tt  c i f t e  fivKtii U ftaoaftaa;
iurea c«ni«m «a was liekl Reel iu o w tf*  AssociaUaa.
ty a t S 'ezaoa JOssimb’s KalwittaKl" i-oha MM id LaviagAoit s p t o e ;
iatos".* ,te  t ta  sttita.i"ifig t i  ta i **!.<***-'
Yta* e .cfi! w « i b j,c b v « a  Ui i'attae imiuag 'te Ui#
tE«' A.vWCi to» ,togaj»  Jk«.l G tv*-i vmriy d a js .
*,?} A i^toxsik.* aitd  t t a  B C . ' Priie® ivr . a r i j u i  voiypM'a-
Tetd 0121 Exttculfdiu 
A f t t r  B s g l n y
RAnifnA D  i t t e u t t r * *  — I 
7W"esU'-cAt yetvM *  wczc ca»-|< ta cawruted itiea v « re  •w ktae»fra% . One b ito e  ft>w»—tta  l i f t  
o ited  Witttatoday isir foetr paat and two wcr* t tv ita ta . T ta  s to i tu c ta l  escort car.
i  atactiiw aftaiia  to mdm. dtota - «wi« ftftt. tito iMmm 
Ai Itastadi ndftasy caxc# 1 tatopft-
A  ^ s t r  to  y aa rs  e W - w w i  « «  f t i
la e a i cwm m uitftua aaai 19 f t l i g  ,  . . .%  i ^  B i ig h w
■Htot'.tosi ta e to sc is  A»«x*i»’.k«..
T:..e iav.g;«.i"u Imi’ ism C«> cuo- 
sir 4.30 vJ V w».j y | iiai'»to»j'» 
s » r t e * - 4  to to 'to - s  . H t i t i w c  v » t ' . . € .  
aicito:.tos 4.4 4 5  vi
to*W { ta 'i i t i  i eXid taJis
it.r tv  L..a0.;4x"i .,,«cV4.-ic' tt!i4i.toi%s 
-. \ ' ,  a . ' . 'I r liU ite. rjniti"
U.ato.to..C «..x: f'a.in Lcktoto
l...'.i-t.4 i  ̂ -• 4 1 V ^v.U’4fto\t Cy
tiotw toM  Qsifiag t ta  eav  w ere . 
Okj&miM mxA cto-U"»tvtati ta  ’ 
Gtoi-ll Eai'Cto'ato. f tp re sv i- ta U c e : 
vi a Vti&oc toT'kg aod 'V cttritor* . 
sUxe.
Bi.w? t: ij-x u c le  ttosi„4"ttsi isii
K sU n .a to i U ttt. vti wt,:.4S K a i-’ 
'« to « .i U f! ." . to  k k a U - d  "t't.* t t i j s "  
’•itrr't' ta k j ir.-toto.jD tta* tXto >'11  ...y" 
4,".( D." .J iii .  Ni.ttovii ita i  Ha.iry .; 
BymV.
Kelowna Water Skiers Excel 
In Men's And Boys' Events
Tti.. Wtxl-.'U C s lla d u s  O'iltC
Wslto Ss; .C.srr'|;.k4a-j
stop® w eie t a ‘.4 T bvn-i* .' -a ’
Itocl i f  Ovrrvl".
D ... iito»;s" vf C a lp r y ,  p ;a :cd
r.r* Use H o .j' S it .JaittoiD.g-
tV-eu - t o " . t o . w t t h  JvtJ-js v!
Vi tevi) 3? > to"«t «.£»i Id ittx
j...i*4iif wiacitr-i wBi D *r®  
i t tot fstai t .  ;utoij-
U..5 *c f t.5 i i  S h t:t
L . ito .:'il , . ; a 4 c  Wit i<.toii 
1  !,»....•. .y ."-.1* C'I C s . j g a l , i .  tei'.l* a  
i ,f  i l  t « « : .  f iu 4  tw -j i.-® 
vt i l  iix'.
oA it »#{ Jair.-.e
, O asitogsii M.;.{-
ir . te,5 oi.a ts .l
ASSIGNED
Company Will Post Signs I 
On Bear Creek Road !
C ta a f e i  Ui i i i k i  and. regul*-- ‘‘W tare  tta raadw ay  ru n * ' 
tk e ii j{£}ver£ia,| ihe u*e td S M ,+ k « jg  a MlUkie. u a f f tc  will be* 
Sini|>*4.«o Ikisiityy (i4ea.r» C ree ii' tliiectail Iti d r u e  t-n the left . 
rc#d  i j iS e n i <rti the w n t  ik le .o r  right baiKl »kle of the i.tttd 
©I O attn ttfttn  l».ke w ere r e 'e a ie d i  by *[#<'itt.l ttigns. a s  the Weight
I. fofgtng tru ek i c#n c»u*e the
a i s f  Bettr t r c r k  rsjttd *y ,tern '.edge to f iv e  w*y, tolling the 
a n  industria l r<t«d under th e + ru c l .
nte»visK>n of the ItKlustrtal "A ll pctw m i u u n g  ifie road  
T r a a ip o r ta lu n  Act. is carry - 'w ill req u ite  a tierm it obtttined 
teg heavy kiggmg trttfftc this a t the lie a r C teek check iv.v,lat 
year, f  ublsC u t r  is aUo quite or tah«* compan'* otticv
h e a p .  R ecent incktcnU  which • Ai a resu lt t i  these chttnges 
coukl have resulte.1 in i rn o u s  we h<,i[">e ia see an im provefr.ent 
a c c i d e n t » have result-f in drlv tog standttrtts cn  the H ear 
•tl in chatsgcs regttfding ta t te r  Creek ft.»ad svtte-n  sm ce it u  
ilgn-tvjstm g ef the toad  in an no! e ..r wish Ui re s tr ic t fub lic  
e ffw t to  I to i 'ttn e  rrmd sa fe ty .” traffic  during hauling bm r*  un- 
ra .d  a scKiketrnan for S. M. loss abvolutriy n e c c s ia ry "  la id  
Sunpson L im ited. , the ipokcsrnan
Vancouver Swim Club Tops 
First Day Diving Events
T erry  Fitzgerald of the Van­
couver Swim Club to ta  two 
firita  in diving W edneiday at 
Ogopogo Pool He placed firit 
in the m en’* three m etre open 
with 111.92 point,* and fin>t in 
the 16 and under lioyi three 
m etre open with 105 53'i»ints 
In the first via
lioints. .51 i>oinU tahind the | 
winner; Arnold had 10190 andj 
Slcveni picked up SS 31 lotnU. j 
Arxither Vancouver Amateur | 
Swim Club diver wav first In ihei 
women’* three m etre ojien.j 
Carul-Ann Mttrrow had 123. « 0
point.1 . S a lly  ta s te r  of l lo l lv .
cvond. third: ta rn  Cxuntrv Club 96 71 Jane 
and fourth p lace, went ti. F ran k | KiliMin of VA.SC 91 17 and Ro*ie
tT u b jS tev cn i of Hollyburn. 87.11 
(10..09); W endall Arnold. Van-< In the 16 ttnd under g trh  th ree
Couver A m ateur Swim Club, m etre  o;>cri. the
<MS9* and Howie Stcven.v.*Am ateur Swim 
Hollybum C ountry Club i86 9l>
1 ta 'ilion*  were rc[>catcd Hlack won over Hovie Steven* 
111 the 1C and under !*»>* ot>en.;90 31 to 89 0.1. Jane Ellnon had
Ciroff wa* iccond with I03.02‘81.22 for third place
Vancouver
, Club garnered
, two of the top three Ha/el
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
W ill. B E T U E L  S T E E L E
llrcenky  a$5ig.ue\i to Kckiw.ua
to  tr-.c Criwiili v-f l .* t 'c r  Day
S .» t l i t s .  ttiC M . i  s.'.K'i*. I'ti, 
b!c i-.ktrf Fii.; K.t.'r;,t,'i 4w-i'•(.<I
itk l hV-er C aivia ('.rry 
• l».it4«u 1, FkSer Kaagbl .u 
t f inn S*':l L.akc Cj.'.’i a.t»d hiii 
t.K*"n i_a Ca..ukid !■-■.;■ t t e  t a r t  
tow I ir»,.icUis. F id t. ' U rty u  
from  Iwctu. t'!.a.h. and ta s  
been in C a ru ia  tm  ti»« p ast 
c.z;e and c«ie-haif yea rs Ttiey 
a re  psart of wtne lUi mit.ik:*i- 
s tie s  that lie  isi H C ,  Uie 
Y'wikuB and A lsika , Tin* u  
csue of TO luissions la  the 
church. There a re  over 13,t«jO 




V anrouvcr d iv tf s  U»3k ttjpi 
place la oce-iiictre oi.>t"n divmg 
cham jdonstupi bel.i Thursday a t 
Ogty-c-go t« - ‘l- 
Haya—19 )rar»  and under:
.Atlhur Habiow. C o..ncaay .
36 57 pomlJ. No c/dicr «>r.i'.ttot- 
an tr.
G lrla—10 K ttra and under:
S l.rl!a Hr"id. Vai.c».<i!v» r .5ma- 
te..r Swim Club. 3A15, Iti-tty 
Ik.iw ie. CuuileT.a.'*. 36 95, No
Other contestants 
Roya—11 and 12 j e a n :  C ivg 
De K idder, lloll.vburn Country 
Club, Vancouver, 40 05. G arry  
Sem eniuk. Katnloc’ps Aquatic,
55,57; ta i l ic  Hobv4.>n, Courte- 
Inay . 27.45.
I KTent 264-11 and 12 > e a r . |- , f j „ ,y ^ g
glrta; Cinde Stevens. H ollybum  
^Country Club. 43 43. KU;.ita-th 
1 C arru lher.'. Ldir>(.mlon I ’WCA,.
141.97; C’laiic H rew itfr. Holly- 
! burn  Country Club. 41 5
Kvenl 295-13 aivd H j e a n .
(boya; Howu-K'.evem, Hulivbuni 
(Country Club, 71 35; Cohn J.ick- 
I ton. Hollytmin Cm.nlry Club.
.58 42; Jam ie D ean, Holly burn I  Country Club, 54 7tl.
F .fent 206-13 and II je* r» . 
jg trU : Nancy Hota'i t aai. We: i 
End Swim Cluli. Falmon'.on.
70(11; Janie Ellison. .VASC.
61 C8 M .»nbn Jo n l/ ,  Hiiiipy V al­
ley. Calgary, 58 77.
E nen l 207-lS  and 16 year*.
r i  A t ED IllU sf
lu  u .c O ttttk ig tei C lu itd  B4>>»’ 
Jt.;*".ius.g vvr.'.i-etittetu, Gwrg©
i A t h n r . t ‘i  Ee.’itot>r.si, ps-avtd fir*! 






Roy W ica'iiia, u| L v tiv tt. 
Wa»h , pi.avt'd Crst m ih* c*cbiuj
w i t h  f w i e . p a  v-f 4 1  ! « < t  t t l » }  'Si
Uxi-
p.'iiV » .toX-C :." V«»i
Httf.tt Eliu£..«s'. i.f ta*€"
vv«s!i , ;..:u;-to,.g 22 5 Slid J4 i
N tt
Iha.l0,.g 44 U.It a pi vf




Jactob Ej.si.er. 631 M artin ave-; 
Uxe. d ied  in Keiovii'Ea General* 
licispitai. Suriday, J ’U.'.y 
w as 71 year*  old. ,
IfciTi ia  W in b u rg , R a*ti». in ; 
IKfl. Mr. E iin e r  eraigratevi to; 
W uoiitag  in iSkA, He movtid to ' 
the Cttited S tates ha  a year 
atKl tfirn  re tu rn ed  t© Winnipeg, 
He rsitfvrd ta  K heta. Sask. ia 
19 IT arid m a rr ie d  Anna EUr»- 
ta th  Kuf the fcUowtcg year.
They fa rm ed  in the Togo, 
:Sa;.k, a re a  until 1947, when they 
tnoved tu Kekiwna to retire .
1 Sir, E iin e r  wa* a,a active 
! w orker to the C h ru t EvangeUcal 
Ix itfiera C hurch to Kelowna.
Surviving M r. Eii.fter a te  his 
W i f e  A nna; four s.orss, D*v»d of 
■rogo; Ja c o b  t-f M rlfort. Sask.;
1 E rn ie  of Cocjuitiam; George of 
iK iU 'n a t; two daugh ters. Hae 
5 I M rs. G eorge Ke«*d' of Kelowna 
ja n d  Ella i.Mrs. H tn ry  Huehlerl 
; of Kamk*>i>»: c>r,e bro ther, Hev- 
le ie n d  A 'fs  J .  Ei.sner of Miane- 
aiwdij, MiKOfvota: two lU tt-ri, 
5l4.'Uie <Mrs. D. Hufi of Tog*s. 
and ta a h  <Mrs. F . N abei of 
i tam g ecb u rg , S aik .I  F u n era l serv ice w as held from  
X h r i i t  E vangelical ta th e ra n  
Ch-urch on Wevlnejday, August 
31. a t  2 p m. vulh Hev. K rerrpm
f t f j r r  J i M f
K tiuw tii'*  B tt-iic B.'.ack voje i 
* V«i l iis !  i*.kie lu i te  .Men"*'
: W'Tstera C«&»'iitta Ch*re W ater:
' txvi Ji.mpsia,| itikiiip.usajtapi
iTrtorteiSv H.s ta» t to.u,'.; w#®
|. 7f fee"!, iU’.e * ra  # Lalt feet 
! ta t te r  tli a a  a l"> 3 aha '.
JG iidftry  of V*tu"v*„vef, t t a  na-j 
I Uceal u tle ta idcf ,
Bt.'ge.r Mttdv-ci. cf IliiilitER: 
JiJictjuE tt.£jd E rtd  tk ta-Ier o-f 
Eepj'wsii p.Iai'ud s.c-C'Cvei.di *.ad 
th ird  res;jcct!V"«lj,
■La the M en’s ().k*nagan closed" 
; j-umsviag. it was B a rrie  IR ack, 
oi KeVjWEs agttifi, folkjwed by I 
F red  Schuler, a.I.w of KetawTia.i 
No figures w ere a va .liable fo ri 
these two events.
WHY a R R Y  
A H N T ?
t a t  us ro,nvert your c a r  Into 
a com fortable, p riv a te , la fe  
sleeping place. It will convert 
in seconds into a fuU-sired 
ro rn fo rtab ’e Ix-d w ith  no 




Ilwy, 97. W afifM  7662329
Have a  good  w eekend  virith usi
Going somtfttiefe tt«swtekttxl?OfJtist 
staying around the house for i  day Of two tO 
cut the grass and things? Whateveryotir 
plans, stock up on a lot of us...Utiatt*t Beer. 
We're so good to have around. Dear and ctisfl 
and smooth. . ,  specially good on a hot dayl 
Keep me cool—keep me near. You'H bo 
glad for my company.
t i
T o p  i t  o f f w H h  L a b a f f m
Frt« UoBM DtUvery ta d  F kk  of Ettjpdeg. 
Ptkooe 762-2224.
Thu •tfwrttittrttttW  »• not {wMith*# e r  t a  Ih* IH o o t INmmO m  Ih* (5<rM«'wmtt:ft| ot fcitiOiC^yevMitt.
Pailbcarer.* w ere J .  Hoffman, 
J .  Hak. \V. M u clk r. E. Shurr. 
A. Ju n k e r and H. Hiebcrl.
B urial w as in tak cv iew  Mem- 
o,'i.il I 'jirk. D ay’.* Ei-.neral Ser- 




In Kclown.T court T hurfday P 
I to y n : Wcmlyil Arnokl. v X ta 'i j-J- ».leaded
I  86 69; T erry  F i t /p a tn rk .  VAb(.’, ' to a charge of ta ln g  in-
'86 57. Frank G roff, llo llv b u rn ' to*‘cn '«*  ‘
Country Club, 85,40 ' | © » ' ^
I Event 208-15 and 15 yeara,! E . A. Abbey, HR 5, Kdowma, 
gtrta: Hoaie S tevens, Hollvburn I  wav finevl $15 and cost* for fail- 
C ountry Club. 82 29. H a/cl ing to .stoi> at a red light. Mr. 
B lack. VASC. 79 48. No other Aljbey pleaclevl Rullly.
ronte.st.ants.
Thi* WTtk Ibc junior clan* ot  the m tulc deparUnettt of 
Scltool Diatrlct No. 23 sum m er school held lbs cloaing exercise* 
In the form of a slKvrt recital
Instructor Allan Knodcl of Kelowna Junior scconclary school 
Introduced the 22 students very informally and said even 
though theae Grade VII student* had, aa complete tjeginners. 
covered a year'* work there was still a great deal to be done.
F o rm a l knowledge might be obtained, but only tim e and 
constant practice can sea.son a student’s lip, in the ca.se of 
a wind Instrum ent and In the percussion, relax the co-ordinat­
ing muscle,* of the hands nnd arm s.
Mr. KikkIi-1 explained new lips tire very ensilv nnd stops 
were frequent during the sum m er sesslon.s. There are  many 
dlfflculliea to overcome In n class such ox this The voun'g 
people first have to learn to control their instruments,' then 
try  tn play softly which Is the most difficult dynnmle on wind 
Instrum ents, then learn to |)lny loudly nnd vet get a goorl 
sound.
In Introducing the Muuller groups of ducts and sectional 
p la jing  Mr. Knorlel asked the |)nrent.s to encourage the stu­
dents to play with each other as In this way they must listen 
not only to thcmselve.s but to Uie others with whom they iilay.
He said usually he dl<! not praise one section more than 
another but that In this group the eight clarinets were out­
standing nnd there was fine |>otentlal here. Imleed tho clarinet 
duet by Harbarn Drmnldson nnd Dendy Rea was well In pilch 
and rhythm ically secure.
The nieces ns tilnyed by the clarinet and trum pet sections 
ahowcKi a rhythm ical grasp and Intonation surprising for such 
beginners. As Mr. Knodel said rhythm is so very Imiwrtant 
and tho students m ust learn to kctqi g<ilng ra ther than slot*- 
ping when difficulties arise ns they can when plnvlug alone.
Moat ol Ihe miialc performesl was In simple two, three nnd 
four nnd five part harmony, rather than In unison ns Is munllv 
the case for tag lnners, nnd thi* demand<-il tho student.s listen 
for the other iiart.* and endeavor to blend with their nelghlsor. 
Even dynam ic changes were attemi>te<| and were achieved lo 
a  surprising extent,
In beginners mo.sl of the |»luylng Is .syllable, so to speak, 
yet Ihcse .voung pe<n>le did at limes necumpllsh an actual 
phrunc nnd uljove nil the tone was never forced even though 
It wa* kHid mast of the time,
A luha »«!• by Iludy Zcllman was of outstanding merit, 
Tltc tone was iniro and In iierfcct pitch. Good bnsa plnyera 
a re  harxl lo find. Mr. McKinley should ba pleased with thla 
young lady tprhen h« rtachc* high school.
Mr, Knodcl asked the imrents to see the studenta proctlceil 
a t  lea»t half nn hour n day from now to September. And t î 
please eontlnue the practice after school started t)ccause they 
were aliH behind Iho regular Kelowna Junior high grade 
lev fns. , . ,
*nie ipNirtrata all exitresscd their gratitude for the work 
ionc and one m other said her young so© t>’ad said he had no 




A charge of beuig intoxicated 
In a  tjublic p lace rc»u)lc<i in a 
fine of $25 and costs for H. L.
* Johnson, no fixed address, who 
'p lea d ed  guilty  of the charge,
: A, W, 'Tbeisen, 838 F rancl*
avenue, jdeaded guilty and D. 
C. S tolicker. Vernon road, plead- 
U S. Navy changed commaiKl-. j < ^ 1  not goiUv of a charge of 
D iu rsd ay , welcoming nlx 'ord j consum ing in a jniblic place. 
A dm iral D.TVKi L. M cDonald n sji,’ n(.i, f,ned $50 and cosbs.
the new clilef of naval o p e ra - j----------------------------------------------
tions and bidding farew ell to the 1 
re tirin g  chlrf. A dm iral G eorge j 
VV. Andcr.son. McDonald, 57, 
move<l fixiiu the (ith fleet luul | 
e a s te rn  Atlniitic com m and to the 
I'cn tagon  iKist—the sam e lou te 
A nderson lis<l followed. P re s i­
dent Kennedy hns nppoinled An­
derson  nmhnssndor to P ortugal.
Newspaper Reading 
Urged As Lesson
ATHENS, Ga. (A P»-A  Uni- 
Vi-ralty of Geoi'gla ))rofes.*or 
says htudeiits from the fourth 
grade through gradunto hcIkkiI 
.diould Imi taught to read the 
dally newipapers effectively. 
Dr. Ira  Anron told n group of 
teachers Wrslnesday Hint trsi 
many a t i i d c n t s  don't have 
enough ex|)crlence In thinking 
along with tlrelr reading, "m an y  
know little nl)out the paper ex- 




NEW YORK (A P l-A  federal 
grand ]ur,v hns chnrgtxl tho 
American Hall Hearing Cor(K>r- 
atlon of Hiooklyn nnd two of Its 
tup bfflcioli of violating thu y.R. 
Tariff Act by removing "imule 
In Joirnn" laln'ls from 1,(KH),()00 
lM>arlngrt nnd selling them n.s 
U.S. 'products, Tho Indictment 
handed U|» WcdncWuy named 
William n. Miller, 47. president 




HOMHAV, India (API -  A 
total of 28 IxKlles were reported 
to have wn.ihed ashore since 
the crash Sunday of a United 
Arab Airlines Jet into the 
Arabian Sea, Tlrou,sands of fish­
erm en are  helping |K)llce In tho 
quest for the last rem ains of 
tho 03 passengers nnd crew of 
the C o 111 c t Jotllncr which 
crashed In heavy rnln while en 
route from Tokyo to Cairo.
Anti-Polio Drive 
After Cases Noted
JA SPER, Ala. (API -  
m ass |H)lio Immunization crash 
program  has been ordered In 
Walker County after Its seventh 
case of imrnlytlc polio was re­
ported thi.s week.
Famous Opera StaV 
Dies At Age 0 1 7 0
SALERNO, Itnlv (A P )-G lu  
sepplnu Honcttl, 70, world-fa 
moil* oi>ern ringer In the first 
dccnden of the century, hns 
died here. Mis* Donottl made 
her lyric debut a t age 17 In 
Milan,
Some 441,000,0(M) cups of cof­
fee i.rc consumed dally In the 
Unit* (I States, ’ accordjng to the 
Woria Coffee Information Ccn- 
lift. j
will your friends 
miss the spectacular
R E C A T U
this year?
Let them know w hat's 






Postage to anywhere in the world 
8c Extra Per Copy
Give )our friend^ and rclalivcs a Ibrill! 
Order your extra Regatta Eilitloiui now I
NO PHONE ORDERS
Order your extra Regalia 
nditionx from your news­
boy, ncwstand or at the 
Daily Courier office.
<
